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FOREWORD 

While earring aa Anarican consul in LLTarpool, Hawthorne compared 

American women with their Sngliah aistara and wrote, ««Tha aapact of my 

ec«EntrywoBMRi, to be sure, seems to me somewhat peculiarly delioata, 

thin, pale I . • • but alight aa thay look, thay always prove thamaalYaa 

aufficiant for the whole purpoaa of life.**^ In thla atatemmt Haw

thorne doea not define the «hdiole purpoaa of life,** but the purpoaa of 

idiioh ha apaaka exiata in hla worka to the extent that the eaaence can 

profitably be diatiUed out and the aaeker may regard the philoaophioal 

riehnaaa of it. Within thia purpoaa ia a hallowed place for Woman, to 

Hawthorne the medium for rebirth and regeneratiem. 

/Woman ia cme of the moat important subjects in Hawthorne*a life 

and woxic. In thia atudy the t^Cal eonoapt of tha Hawthomlan Woman, 

4̂  with the view in mind that aha waa an aa^blam, or aymbol, atrongpLy fixed 

in Hawthorne*a thinking, will be examined. To Goethe, and other great 

writara, the name of the *«Etemal Feminine^ beat daacribea wcsianhood, 

and Hawthorne ia no exception in the acceptance of thla ajFmbolio nature 

of Woman; ha appaara to have intamallsad thla concept in hia own life 

of the Actual and to have utilised it in the creation of the Imaginary. 

Thla la not to aay that Hawthorne asprojjnriated Goethe with a ona-to-mia 

eorraapondanoa, and it ia not the purpoaa of thia writing aolidly to 

link the thinking of the two writara. Rather, the object of thia study 

la to show that Hawthorne, idioayncratlcally, recognliad the id)ole 

^ a n d a U Stewart (ad.). The English liotebooke bv Ni^thani^l H^i^ 
ttmrnOf Vol. H n of Qfi^r^ SfidLfil of Modem language Aaaociatlon of 
Amarlea (Haw toxic t Modem language Aaaoelation, 1941), p. 229. 
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ptrfwta «r nmmn ! • l i l^» aad W naiig iMii yarvittlid I t In Ida aft ia a 

M̂WWlfl-affA aaiA BmaHlva asEaâ amalaii. 

mMi mat IffgHfttll it(art1t>it IIJMNI tw t^aiB atmly la % laakjyiWBiit 

• f and « 4afiiiltlaii 9^ tiai aanaapt «kf %im Statvial W«MU»» Ffw aaoroaa 

baf«fii and *f l«r fllMflhanM*a ila»^ tiwra anaffa a IdalaaT «ad « PM*» 

tfmlt AT tiMi &u««iai tadiiiii% both iatliax<ad fratt tiiaalogy and liMmtif' 

Xtarnil FMLniaa n i i l ba tx«aiad la Ida Ufa and wotl '̂HIui aaarah liaf*a 

aiflaft ffwlipa fgqa tte aalXi^ yaart %m %Mm fMwtad «f aaikriaidî  «iih 

^̂ iiitiita IMbodr* Saaidm â MdAtimmMdiiife aalmal aad ieiadMiiia* tm Mmw)* 

^^w^^^w a^^^ ^wiâ asMm' im^a^wmfc^^aa ^pwnaap^pa* aiWBiB* •*^i^m WS^^^P ^FaBBflp^^^pw ^SBr •aaBafcBi^^^n'^s wwwp B^a^SBaF^ 

afttrlagia (tiawt atatrlaa aamMHat ta a» aaaMMitajpjr aa HanllSBfiia'a laiipy gjâ i 

Halfilllag aMmaga willi dapldAt ^ ^ ^ ^ paat-warflaga aevala afa * 

faflaat Ion ^ ItKwIthfffiiâ a aanflidaiMMi In aanlwHyag to itoagi^ worka aftar 

ilw itdlwf aif tha aavSor ''nrftilT'- ^ ^ liarviJiaa af tuaaa aanaalĵ "* 

Haatar» Phaibi» IMaaWLa^ lilriiai^ UOM^ mm^ Sŷ lXg meA^ ia a apaaial 

aanaa» taMia^ prwr&da laurriiig 4afraaa tif iaatiMngr that HaarUiansiy ia 

tlia la<i« 9i Maaiŵ  waa naildag M ^ Ida parpaaa af Ufa ia Ida aft» Witik 

w a a i ^ imBBa^Wwa^ ^HP^^w^^p^wpsiwa I I ^ B a^^ap^^pawaaBaa| a^^a • ^a^^^ ̂ B^a^^aa^a^a ^^a^N^awaA ^aHt>^paa wiwHai a^^^ai m^^^' 

ia alanttali Fiaa21jr# 9am fMMRal aaoalaaioiia aad aibaar«atia» wil l ba 

dfaiiai* 

Tlia raadar aliaaid kaa^ la aiad tlait itoia aladr #^ tiw I ta iml 

raw1n1na maaiiiaiiiaai a faalllarll^T wLth tba iHJblltfiftd warka aJT tea* 

aaaMlHra^^aB j^^aMa a^vi^^^aasawp'VMV H P S M ^ ^aiwaipa w ^aa^i^af A^p^a aia^aa a^WFv^HMi^a^ •• a^w aaa ^fcapii^^p^aaa 

aMdjraaa af tlMMaa watica* fnt tha aaat aait« ajra MW oaa aad laault faam 

a alaaa taatMal al«4r* <̂<̂Mn i t ia naaaaaaafy la rafar ta aatharitlaa 



on apaolfie polnta in analyala, I have done so and have supplied custom

ary raeognitioa. In aome oases I have takm a large degree of licanae 

in analyala, but I have triad to avoid fitting the heroines to a liter

ary Procrustean bed; the negative feminine exists in Hawthorne, and I 

have discussed, to soma extent, theae woman who do not fall with the 

general aphara of a^mbolic Woman, aa Hawthorne saw bar. 

The reader will note the omiaaion of the two varaiona of I22U 

r̂̂ JTIihftiW** ^'^^* It ia the moat incomplate work of Hawthorne, and 

I decline to venture into regiona in which the author himaelf did not 

find it profitable to tread further. In hia vary laat yaara, Haw

thorne had written himaelf out, and in the tale he had neither a moral 
2 

point of view nor a good woman to aymboliaa it. Too, the reader will 

obaerve that I use ''Sternal Feminine ,<« ««£temal Woman,** and •'Eternal 

Woaanl/* aynonjrmoualy} thia use allows the three forms of the same 

meaning to remain aa thay appear in tranalationa and in the tezsdnology 

of varioua authora. Finally, I refrain from, atrietly daaaifying t\m 

heroinea of Hawthorne by phyaioal eharactariatica, aa ia often the 

lamctice in eontaaporary adholarahip. I am moat concerned with their 

function aa the Eternal Feminine, and in thia matter the worka of the 

author, doaaly read and interpreted, apeak for themaelvea in praiae of 

Woman. 

^Bdward H. Davidaon (ed. ) , Hawfehftmfl'g Pfi QrlmtbftlW ĝ §gsrrt 
(Cambridge, Haaa.s Harvard Univaraity Press, 1954), pp. 12-13. 
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CHAPTER I 

THE ETERNAL FEIONINE 

Hawthorne once said to his publisher that he **cared very little 

for the history of the world before the fourteenth oentury.**^ Haw

thorne waa, moat likely, alluding to the beginning of the Renaiaaance; 

for often the eaaence of Renaiaaance thinking—revealed to Hawthorne 

in hia reading of MiltoQ, Shakeapeare, Spenaer, Bun^ran, and othera— 

found its way into hia worka, particularly into hia delineation of 

women. Aa Renaiaaance man, notably John Donna, compared woman to the 

glory of the aun* so did Hawthorne often aasoeiate the woman of hia 

fiction with the bleaaedneaa of sunshine. Hawthorne was e3q>re88ing a 

Renaiaaance mode of thought—the Renaissance belief in the nobility and 

beauty of Woman. To thia Renaiaaance concept Hawthorne would add many 

ad^itatiena. 

Thia religion of beauty in women was not an ephemeral Renaiaaance 

concept, but a long-atanding tradition that originated in Italy and later 

apread to Renaiaaance Europe."^ To the ideal women of pre-Ranaissance 

and Reaaaissanoe literature—"Beatrice 4« T>p pi^yiw Ctm^j^ Petrarch's 

I«ura in the SomiatSy Boooaocio*a Fiammetta in 4B̂ rpftft Viei/ana^ Sceva's 

SMUA, Ueroet*s La P^rf^iit^ Amia^ the love lyrics of the poets of ths 

iJaaaa T. Fields, rmmtmrt^yn With Authors (Boston: Houghton, 
Mifflin and Company, 1899), P. 66. 

^Carroll Camden, TlMT ̂ iMNrtilV"! ^rr^"^ (Houaton: The Elaavier 
Press, 1952), p. 18. 

3joaaph Satin, *nCing Lear aa CiviHaation Study: The Role of 
Cordelia" (Uî publiafaad aaBiiaoript, Midwaatem Univaraity, Wichita Falla, 
Taxaa, 1963), P. 1. 

1 



court of Juan XI, Sidney* a Stella, Spenaer* s Una, Amoret, Britcmart, 

and Balphoebe, Shakeapeare*a Juliet, and Cervantea* Ouleinea"—may be 

added Cordelia of MogJiaiX, a woman whoae vrj name aignifiea, and ia 

an anagram for, "ideal lady.**^ Cordelia*a "eternal feminine grace" 

leada Lear upward toward a new life, and like Beatrice, ahe adumbratea 

Chriat, hy aimilitude: Pkraphxmaing Luke 2U^9 Cordelia atatea, "0 

dear father,/ It ia thy buaineaa X go about ."̂  

While Cordelia might be the epitome of Shakeapeare*a fair women, 

it waa a leaaer woman, not qaite as maffidfieent aa Cordelia, that ap-

pealed to the young Hawthorne, Aa a young man of Salem, Hawthorne found 

a new paaaion that waa to be a permanent one. He fell in love irrevo

cably with thia perfect woman, and ahe «ithralled his heart by her 

radiant beauty. "She danced like a fairy, ahe aang axc|uiaitely, ao that 

every one who knew her aeemed amaaed at her perfect way of doing every

thing ahe attempted." Thia daughter of Leontea and Hendone «aa PSrdita, 

and it waa Shakeapeare who introduced Hawthorne to "hia firat love." 

Hawthorne "never forgot hia miatreaa," and as a lover of beauty, he 

worahipped her throughout hla life. "Where there waa beauty he fancied 

other good gift a muat naturally be in poaaaaaion." From the appre

ciation of womanly beauty, it waa but a atep further for Hawthorne to 

regard later the eternal quality of woman, Shakespeare best desoribed 

Perdita in these lines: 

4iidcU, 3 H « 

5xbid., 10. 

6Flelds, 66. 



Thia ia the prattiaat low-bom laaa that ever 
Ran on the green-award: nothing ahe does or seems 
But amaoka ot aoaathing greater than heraalf, 
Too noble for thia place.7 

The aaae nobility that exiata for Perdita exiata for the other good 

women of Shakeapeare*8 plays: 

He ghakaapaaxj repreaents them women as infallibly faithful and 
wiae counaallora,—inoorruptibly juat and pure aaamplaa,—atrong 
alwaya to aanctify, even wh«i they cannot save." 

This is not to forgot that the catastrophe of every play of Shakespeare 

is caused by the fault of man, and that the redemption of man and hia 

fault ia through the "wiadom and virtue** of a woman.^ The theme of Dsa 

Wlntar*« T^la appears to be that man will be saved from the moat tragic 

ain if he ia repantent and obeys a god. Perdita and the other women 

of this tale act to this end. 

As does Shakespeare, Hawthorne has the great theme of "man*s ̂  

struggle toward redemption" ; and it ia within thia theme that the 

sajority of his heroines find their reaaon for being. Moat of them are 

pure and admirable woman, although often marked by imperfection, who 

lead men upward. When they are true to their womanly role, they redeem 

the men they love and auatain them in their riae to a greater glory. 

In doing ao thay become Hawthorne*8 basic ŝ nnbol or emblem; for their 

"̂ Tha Wlnt«r*s Tale. IV, iv, 155-158. 

8john Huskin, ffffftmft nn^ jAMt^m (Philadelphias Henry Altemus, 
1893), P. 125. 

?£U4. , 122. 

iOuardin Oxmig (ad.) , T̂ i* CaytAta w r̂k̂  ftf Shakftiniviar̂  (Chicagos 
Scott, Foraaaan and Company, 1961), p. 1216, 

^Randall dtaaart, "Hawthome and Faulkner," 
(Fabniary, 1956), 261. 



ajiabolia fonction ia that of the eternal woman, the Eternal Feminine 

12 
in whoae being exiata noble and unaelfiah love, 

Shakeapeare, aa wall aa hia predecessors, firat supplied the con

cept of woaanly beauty to Hawthome and auggeated to him that thia 

beauty waa acmething greater than ita earthly manifeatation, aomething 

"Too noble for thia place." However, it was another eateemed writer-

one who aaw the Renaiaaance ideal in retroapeet—to whom Hawthome ia 

indebted for hia belief in the true eternal nature of women. In "The 

Hall of Fantaay" (1843), publiahed imnadiately after Hawthome*8 marriage, 

Hawthome praiaaa Goethe more than he does the favorite authora of hia 

youth and bachelorhood. The narrator obaervea the statues or buats of 

"The all-glorioua Shakeapeare; Spenser, meet guest for an allegoric 

atmcture; the aevere divinity of Milton; and Banyan, moulded of home-

lieat clay, but inatinct with celeatlal fire , , , •" The narrator ia 

than reminded by hia eompanion that "each century haa erected statues of 

ita owi ephemeral favoritea in wood." The viaitor to the hall then re

marks that " . . . Oblivion comes with her huge broom and sweeps them 

all from the marble floor. But auch will never be the fate of this fine 

statue of Goethe ."̂ ^ 

Even as early as 1909 W, C. Brownell recogAiaed Hawthome*s venera

tion of Goethe and noted the resemblance of Tha Searlat Î tî er to the 

^ e e Ed%mird Hutchins Davidaon, HaifthQyna*g f̂tglĵ  Phftgft (Haw Haven; 
lale University Press, 1949), p. 155* In his study of Hawthome*s last 
works, Davidson discovers the place of the unifying symbol: "STnboliam 
was the hooks and eyea vbich joined all thinga together; the moral Idea 
or the image waa firat and the action, the charaetera, and the scene to 
illustrate it came afterward." 

^^Nathanial Hawthome, Tha C«iitilet« Shprt Stftria« e,r n^%h^^^l 
tJAwthome (Garden City I Hanover Houae, 1959), p« 288, 



Fauat theme: ^TV^ aa^riat Letter la, in fact, the Pttritan Ziufiti, and 

ita aymbolie and allagorical element a, only obtruaive in a detail here 

and there at moat, lifta it out of the ordinary category of realiatic 

romance without—ainoe nothing of importance is sacrificed to it—enfee

bling its imaginative reality."^ More recently, William Byaahe Stein 

haa made a full-length atudy of the Fauatian devil-figure in the worka 

of Hawthome.^^ 

There ia auf fiei«it evidence to aubatantiate the fact that Haw

thome, after hia marriage, had a familiarity with the worka of Goethe; 

but, more importantly, there ia an amount of information that Hawthome 

came under the Influence of Goathian thought as it existed in New Eng

land in the early nineteenth century, at a time when he firat began 

writing. It ia probable that in the firat decadea of the century no New 

England intellectual aacapad the influence of £ftttĝ  with ita great con

cept of redeemed men and wsmen, and, apparently, Hawthome was no eoccep-

tion. Edward Everett and George Ticknor returned from Geinany in 1617 

after a Wandltrlihr in idiich they became perauaded with the value of the 

maaterwork. While teaching at Harvard thay eaqplained the enduring valuea 

of IkBll, and, aubaa^ently, appraiaed the drama in the pages of the 

14nThis New England Faust," Tha Scarlat Latter: An Annntat«j Tit̂ .̂  
Baftkyrraindfl und Soureasp EssavB in Crltlcisffip ed. Sculley Bradley, -lich-
mond Croom Beatty, and S, Hudson Long (New York: W« W. Norton St Company, 
1961, 1962), p. 249. 

^^wfchftmeta F^nstt A Study of the Davil ArchetvDa (GaineavilleS 
Univaraity of Florida Frees, 1953). Stein is most concerned with 
Mephiatophalea-Fauat parallel to Hawthome*s charaetera. Little atten
tion ia paid to the concept of the Eternal Feminine in thia work. 
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North Aa^rlfian RftTl^i an influential literary magaaine of the time. 

They were abetted by Thoaaa Carlyle, whoae laudatory eaaaya appeared in 

the pagea of the fidlnhttrgh fiffflw,^^ a Britiah periodical of great 

18 
popularity in New England. 

Other pablioationa contained reriewa and iziformation about Goethe*a 

worka, and it ia aacertained that Hawthome became acquainted with Duuil 

a a early as 1827, previous to the publication of IkoahaMSi. Records of 

the Salem Athenaeum indicate that Mary Manxdng, Hawthome* s aunt who 

oftm borrowed booka for Hawthome, aecured BlaCkWPQd*a Jdlnburgh Mar 

liat, Volume VII, on June 25, 1827, in which appeared a twenty-three page 

review of faiuH containing "tranalationa from and critical commentariea 

upon, Goethe*a aaatarpieoe."^^ Theae tranalationa included paaaagea 

about Margaret, who aaking forgiveneaa from heaven, attaina aalvation, 

juat aa Fauat and Mephiatophelea depart, Fauat thinking that Margaret is 

doomed. The year of 1827 was a period in which Hawthome waa beginning 

21 
to read axtenaively, and it ia apaculated that he had the opportunity 

^ e e Marion L. Kaaaelring, HaWttrOTpift'll fiMfllnri If̂ gfhlft'iO (»«v 
York: The New York Ptiblic Library, 1949), P. 58. Hawthome had avail
able aix iaauea, ranging from the Oeeaaber 6, 1826, lasue to the Febru
ary 18, 1837, issue. 

Ijbill., 49. Hawthome had twanty^ight iaauea of this publioa-
tion available, ranging from the October 28, 1826, iaaua to the October 
23, 1838, iaaue. 

^%teln, 23, 

^^J. Xaalay Daiairon. "Hawthome and BlAckiiQQd*a Review of £attal,'* 
£Sfi, No. 19 (Spring, I960), 25. 

20NThe Fauatua of Goethe," BlAckwoQd*̂  Edhfiburgh Ma^«ine^ XXXIX 
(June, 1820), 258. 

21 

Yale 
^Randall Stewart, Nftthanifll ftllftfhQmai A BiogmBfar (New Haven: 

Univaraity Preaa, 1948), p. 58. 



to acquaint himaelf with Part X of £auajk at thia time, six yaara before 

1833 when the completed tranalationa were available to him, and perhapa 

a year before the completion of hia firat novel Fanahaiw. It may also 

be noted that on the same day that Mary Manning borrowed from the library 

Volume VI of £lafiiflSK2ll&, 'he alao borrowed Volume XXV, idiich contained 

22 

aalectiona from Qowar*8 tranalation of JEuudt* 

Even if Hawthome had read none of Daufii after 1833, his associa

tion with Margaret Fuller and her works would have revealed the eaaence 

of Goethe to him. Margaret Fuller, editor of fhii DHUI from 1840 to 1842, 
23 

waa probably the foremoat interpreter of Goethe in New England. She 
waa particularly concerned with Goethe*a feminine charaetera and dia-

cuaaed them in T^J^-W ir^ f.h» Minfttn^nth Century in which ahe makes a 

plea for a higher womanhood. She pays tribute to Frau Aja, Goethe*s 

mother, who ia deacribed aa a wiae and gentle woman over whom "the Holy 

Ghoat brooded aa a dove"; she reoogaiaea that hia intellectual aiater 

lent hia traita that he uaed for hia ideala of womanhood, aa did hia 

24 
patr^iaaa, the Grand Oucheaa Amalia. fViUer finda the Margaret of 

FAuat "a redeeming power who upholda woman while waiting for a better 

day." Althou^ pure in inatinct and ignorant in mind, Margaret appeala 

for aid to the Mater Doloroaa after her confidence is abuaed. After 

)krgaret receivea succor, she attaina enlightenment, refUaea the temporal 

^)amaron, p. 25. 

^Frederick Aoguatua Braun, f'^fff^'^ ^ll^f^ '^Vt^ ^T^Wm (Kev York: 
Henry Holt and Company, 1910), p. 41. 

^IbidL., 207-208, quoting Margaret Fuller, Wrû fn jn thfl H1nft-
l^ynth Century (Boaton: John R. Jewatt and Con^auiy, I655), p. 110, 
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aalvation offered by evil, and obtaina eternal power. Leonora in the 

aacond part redesms the intelleotual man. "Leonora, too, is Woman, as 

we aee her now, pure, thoughtful, refined by ouch acqaaintance with 

25 
grief." The unfortunate Margaret (Gretchmi) ia alao praiaed by Mar
garet Fuller: 

Gretchen, in the Golden Cloud, is raiaed above all paat 
deluaiona, worthy to redeem and up bear the wiae man who 
atumbled in the pit of error while aearehing for truth.26 

It ia paradoxical that Margaret Fuller, interpreting the aecret of 

Goathe*8 meaning of womanhood, uaed her knowledge in her own %iay to ad

vance the feminist movement. Hawthome reoognised Fuller*s aggressiveniaB 

and could not resist commenting, after her marriage and after her death 

at sea, that there was something in her mind that caused her to reject 

her own feminist beliefs, and that with her marriage " . . . she proved 

herself a very woman after all, and fell as the weakest of her sisters 

might ."^ Although there is no record of Hawthome *s reading of Fuller 

in the Athenaeum liata (nor ia there one of any German authora except 

Schiller and Schlegel), he referred to her and he read her work. It 

might be that Hawthome had the opportunity to glean the ideaa of EsaUK^ 

and Goethe*a Eternal Feminine aa Hawthome lay down during the long apring 

28 
nighta of 1843, unable to aleep, reading Thft ffIfll. 

2^rMA J 209, quoting FuUer, 228. 

^^2bM*, 180, <itioting Fuller, 226. 

^Julian Hawthome, Nftthanjai flawthomf and Hii Wtfg, (2 voU. ; 
Boaton: Houghton, Mifflin and Company, 1684), I , pp. 261-262. 

28Randall Stewart (ad.). The Amerlonn Notebooka by NAth^nlel ) ^ ^ 

thome (New Haven: Yale Univaraity Preaa, 1932), p. 174. 



Hawthome*s familiarity with Goethe*a Duift beckons to an exami

nation of the aspnbolic aaaaing of the Eternal Feminine, as revealed in 

the work itaalf. Harold Janta in hia atudy of laiudk reoo^aea, as do 

Bost critics of Goaths, that the meaning of the Eternal Feminine la 

largely to be found in the ooneluding linaa of the drama, the linea tell

ing of Fauat*a aalvation and elevation, the linaa aupplying the meaaage 

of the "Chonia Ifyatieua": 

All thinga corruptible 
Are but reflection. 
Earth* a inauffioianey 
Here finda perfection. 
Here the ineffable 
Wrought ia with love. 
The Stemal-Wom^ly 
Drawa ua above.29 

The paaaaga ia couched in ayaabolic language. The "Eternal-Womanly," the 

Eternal Feminine, ia an earthly, humanly acceaaible synbol that suggests 

a divlna mystery, and the meaning of the linaa aay be aummarisad as 

foUowa: 

The fairly aolid conaenaus of opinion seems to be that it 
Q^e Etemal-WoBan33 means the feminine principle of love, of 
mercy and grace, which leada the spirit upward to the higheat 
parfaction. It ia the beauty of the ideal, a^rmboliaad in woman
ly form, moat axaltedly in the Madonna, vqpem whom we fix our 
apiritual gaaa in adoration aa the aadiatorial figure expreaaive 
of the attributaa of divlna love and grace which draw ua u|Mard 
to God.5^ 

There are other paaaagea in JCittlit which are revelatory of the principle 

of the fsninlne and which include the uae of Goethe *8 Renaiaaance ayaholio 

29johann Wolfgang von Goethe, laaij^, Parte X and II (London: J. M, 
Dant it Sona Ltd., 1946), H , p. 422. 

3PHarold Jants, "The Place of the *Etenial-Woiaanly* in Goethe* a 
ynuat Drama," PMU, LXVIII (Septaabar, 1953), 791-792. 
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language in regaxti to the feminine imagea in the draaa—Margaret, the 

Mater Doloroaa, the Mothera, Helena, Galatea, and the Mater Glorioaa. 

The ne^itive aapact a of the feminine are alao revealed in the woiic; they 

ai*e delineated by Goethe in a variety of foxma: "the witches in kitchen 

and on Brocken, Martha, Margaret*a mother, the *virtuoua* Lieachen, 

Lilith, the ladiea at court, the Sirena, lamiaa, Phorkyada, the Trojan 

girla of the Silebeute, and othera—aome of them coinmltted to active 

evil, a few aabiguoua, the reat merely limited and negative,"^ Upon 

cloaer eyaml nation the words of the Chorus Ifysticus achieve a deeper 

meaning than ia implicit in the laat ei^t linea—the meaning that the 

nature of truth ia found in the "proceas of regeneration, of rebirth 

through love."^ 

More elaborately, the truth of thia interpretation can be seen if 

more of the draaa ia recapitulated, by firat obaerving the cloaing scene 

of Bart XX, during which Fauat preparea to enter hiradiae. To enter 

Baradiae, Fauat beconaa aa a little child. The Bleaaed Boya become part 

of the ffianifeatation of the love which haa given them birth; as they 

advance toward Heaven, they aid Fauat to caat off hia earthly design and 

emerge in a U his strength and iUUneaa. Fauat *s aoul may then precede 

them and later help them forward in their progreaa. While they circle 

Fauat, Dr. Miarlanua appeara; he oceupiea the neareat place to Heaven and 

to the Quean whom he aervea. He views the Holy Virgin, encoo^saed by 

atara, moving upwarda where ahe ia aurrounded by penitent women. All 

celeatlal life ia in motion as Fauat*a aoul riaea, "Heavanly birth takaa 

%Wbl., 799. 

32ibiii., 605. 
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place, aa doea terraatrial birth, as the result of woman*s lova, the 

Eternal Womanly, repreaanted at the higheat level by the Madonna her-

aalf."^^ 

All are drawn irreaiatibly towarda the love of the Virgin, the 

only lova that can oblitarate weakneaa and ain and bring redemption. 

The Panitenta gather around Mary*s knees and intercede on behalf of yet 

another penitent who waa once Fauat*a Gretehen, and they pray that ahe 

ahall convey Heaven*a forgiveneaa to Fauat. Heaven, th»i, ia gained by 

aeeking it, "not for oneaelf but for othera,"^ What the Boya are do

ing for Fauat, the Penitenta are doing for Gretchen; Gretchen, in turn, 

ia doing the aame for her lover. 

All now move towarda Heaven, but to attain Heaven would reault in 

the loaa of individuality, and individuality muat continue even after 

death. Gretchen continuea on her way to the ultimate glory in a time-

leaa way, for ahe haa already experienced earthly death, Faust may be 

presmed to take longer, since he has started behind her, Gretchen can

not go further without the aid of love, represented by Faust; and Faust 

cannot enjoy hia new aphere until he joina her. Upon hia arrival, a 

whda chain of action ia initiated whioh invdvea Gretchen, the Blessed 

Boya, and the Penitenta. Gretchen th«i neatlea at the feet of the Vir

gin and apaaka worda r«ainiacent of her petition before the ahrine in 

the town rampart a. Fauat, no Iciiger afflicted in hia mind, haa come to 

her again, and her lova can now attain ita hi^^at fulfillment. Aa 

33Alexander Gillies, Goethe*s Fauat: An Interpretation (Oxford: 
Baail BUckwell, 1957), PP. 215-216. 

34ltdd., 216, 
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Gratohan intervened for Fauat at the end of her earthly life, ahe now 

intervanaa again for him. Her original rejection of the devil*a author

ity—her refViaing to leave priacn and aave her life and thwarting the 

deYil*a hold on Faoat—now finda reward in the leading of Fauat to Heaven* a 

glory. 

Meanwhile, Fauat haa riaen be3rond the level of the Boya and la in 

a poaition to help them leam greater underatanding of where they are. 

Now a part of Heaven, Fauat ia ready to continue hia search on another 

level and in another form, for he la purified and deanaed of aelf iah-

neaa and reaemblea the angelic hoata. Gretchen aaka that ahe be allowed 

to guide Faust in tlM same way that the Boya have auggeated that Faust 

guide them. The final phaae ia reached with theae worda of the Madonna: 

Coma, aoar to higher spheres! Divining 
Thee near, he*ll follow on they way,36 

Gretchen ia to lead Fauat higher, always a little in advance of him. She 

will help Fauat by her aublima example. Becauae of her beloved*a appear

ance, ahe haa become a part of Paradiae; and now Fauat ia to be initiated 

into Heaven*a aervioe, guided by the Eternal Feminine, Dr, Marianus 

prostratea himaelf in adoration, for he knows that all penitents may be 

redeemed and achieve new life through the Virgin, the Mother of God, the 

37 
Queen of Heaven.'^' 

Again, all tranaitory thinga are but aTmbola of the eternal, and 

the earthly aarely refleota the heavaoly. The unattainable becomes 

35ibiA.^ 216-217. 

36Qosthe, II, 422. 

^VoiUies, 217-219. 
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reality and the ineffable ia aocompliahed. Heavenly endeavor, an esD-

tanaion of earthly endeavor, may be attained if thia earthly endeavor ia 

pure. And earthly endeavor muat prevail in the name of heavenly love 

manifeated in the Eternal Feminine, "auataining, oonforting, guiding and 

drawing man ever forward, Thia ia embodied as w e U in Gretchen as in 

the Mater Gloriosa,"^® 

Unlike the Faustus of Marlow, the Fkust of Goethe finds, through 

his o m oraatiTS endeavor and the love of the Eternal Feminine, redemp

tion and salvation—an easence of truth that ia to be reflected in Haw^ 

thome*a art and in hia life. 

Gertrude Ton le Fort, the Mdnent Catholic writer, further en-

39 
largea the ecncept of the Eternal Feminine aa a theological myatery. 

Her poaition ia eaaantlally one inherent in Cdiurch philoaophy aince the 

birth of Chriat, and univeraal connotation may be found in her concept 

of the Eternal Woman, "ths religious si^iificance of femininity and its 

40 
ultimate reflection in God," Aa a religiotia man with a great knowledge 

41 
of the Bible and a atrong belief in leading men to aalvation, Hawthome, 

^^Ihid., 219. 

^^See Stewart, Nathaniel Hautheme^ 199. Hawthome*8 biographer aug-
geata Hawthoz7ie*a atrong affinity for some dogpia and practice of the 
Catholic Church and atatea ". . . it ia not entirely accidental or uncon
nected with family influences that his younger daughter Hose « , , later 
became a convert and was for many years, aa Mother Alphonaa, a revered 
aiater of mercy," It ia not in error to aay that a Catholic point of view 
often pemeated Hawthome*a thinking and found itaalf a part of hia worka. 

^^rtruda von le Fort, Tha yt-^m^i W'mmj trana. Placid JordUm, 
0, S. B. (Milwaukee: The Bruce Publiahing Company, 1962), p, viii (Preface), 

^Fialda, 94. Fielda states that Hawthome, in a letter to him, 
suggaated that he publiah the Bible in partial editiooa, for " . . . it 
nould reault in the aalvation of a great many aoula, who will never find 
their way to heaven, if left to leam it from the inconvaniant aditiona of 
the Scriptures now in use." 
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in hia warka^ i^ppraximatea la Fort*a orthodoxy. 

Iliroughout Christian timaa the Church haa believed her relation 

to Chriat ia the aame aa woman*a relation to man; aiid the Church haa 

proclaimed woman aa "Queen of Heaven," "Mother of the Redeemer," and 

"Mother of Divine Grace," all aymboliaed in Kary, the repreaantative 

42 

of all womanhood. Here the ayatary of woman becoaea tangible and in

telligible. It ia the myatery of redesqption idiieh ia predicated on 

Max7*a XIaii, her anawar to the angel ("Be it done unto me.") and her 

43 
aecaptanoe of the will of God. Aa in Mary* a aubmiaaion, man finda hia 

aalvati^a to the will of Px^vidance; aalvation ia therefore dependffint 

on hia aotion in regard to God*a will. The f^t of the Virgin ia thua 

the ravalatiim of the eaaence of raligiotta aaqperienoa. The f:^t as an 

act of surr«»ler ia at the aame time an axpreaai«i of womanlineaa, the 

latter becoming the manifeatation of the feminine religioua elemaat in 

human nature, Mary ia, then, not only an object of religioua vwiaration 

but la a reflection of the religioua nature of Taankind which ia at the 

foundation of worship; Mary, in the form of the bridal woman, ia alao the 

ajSBbol of all creation. Becauae Mary is the Mother of the Redeemer, ahe 
44 

ia alao then the Mother of Salvation. 

Like Mary, all womanhood ia vailed, repraaanting the myateriea of 

Chriatianity that have entered the world, not throui^ man, but through 

woman. The firat abode of redenption waa in the womb of Mary; auch doea 

^ e Fort, 2. 

^Ibld., 3. 

^iidd., 4. 
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45 

redangption begin in aubmiaaion and end in aubniaaion. Woman becomaa 

her beat when ahe haa aurranderad, aa axamplifiad in her rolea aa bride 

and mother. The domain of woman ia the unpretantioua—"all that be-

longa to lova, goodneas, compaasion, everything that haa to do with 

foataring the hidden, betrayed thinga of the earth**—and in this way ahe 

finda her iaportanoa in the world. In thla aurrander the mystery of 

the Sternal Woman begina to be revealed; but if woman aeeks herself, her 

nyatery ia axtinguiahed, aa it waa with Eva, The fall of Eve ia the 

reault of the deceivijig pxtadae "You ahall be like tmto God," a oontra-

46 
diction to the fiat^ 

Woman aharea the devil* a power of deatruotion. The woman ybo 

falla la more terrifying than the man idio faHa, for ahe violates her 

matai^iyaioal destiny. "In a deeper senae woman ia the oause of every de

fection, not only because ahe ia the mother within whoae womb ainnera 

are foisMd {la axpraaaed by Hamlet in hia denunciation of OphelijI, but 

alao becauae eyry fall, even the fall of man, ia conaumated within the 

47 sphere that haa in a apaeial aenae been w&truated to woman." 

Since woman, like Mary, beara aalvation in religion, ahe, in a 

ganazml aenae, beara such reaponaibility for redemption. "Faith ia aelf-

radaa^ion aa man* a belief in hia own creative powera ia the apaclfically 

Miacalina daluaion of our aeculariaed age and ia at the same time the 

aaqilanation for all ita failure." If man accapta only the apirit, to uae 

45j|dd., 5. 

^Ibid., 6. 

^fjiM., 8. 
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Goethe*a worda, "that ha comprehenda," he ia doomed to deapair; if he 

oonprahenda only intellectually, he comprehenda nothing. The world will 

48 
ba bleaaed only in the ai|pi of the woman. 

The redemption of man*a world ia an imago of radan|ition from be

yond, for aa the brixSal earth opocia to sown seed, so is man at laat 

received into earth. Life riaea in aubmiaaion and enda in aubmiaaion, 

the dying creature being the seed of reaurracticm. Thua the dawn of 

the Apooalypaa ia prelude to a new heavwi and a new earth, the promise 

of which ia woman. "Thua the Eternal Feminine kneela in the preaence 

of Eternal Divinity when it haa that noble power to attract of iddch 

Goethe apaaka." The ultimate myatery of Mary and all women ia the Ra-

deemer and the Redemption.^' 

In analogy, the heroinea of Hawthome*a talea and the woman of hla 

life reflect the redei^ytlve qtialltiea of the Eternal Feminine; theae 

repreaantativa women lead men to both earthly and heavenly aalvation. 

The aign of the woman ia, perhapa, the dominant ajfmbol of Hawthome* s 

art. 

^*^add., 12. 

49i|dd., 13-U. 



CHAPTER n 

THE SEARCH FOR THE STERNAL FEMININE 

The College Yeara 

The aearch of Hawthome for the Sternal Feminine began when he, 

aa a young collegian, appeared to meaaure hia auocess aa a gueat of 

chance on earth with hia auccess as a writer. While in Bowdoin Col

lege from 1621 to 1625, Hawthome formed the desî pa of beooming an 

1 
author by profession. But Hawthome had a great deal of pessimism 

concerning this possibility, and he affirmed that he "would uBver make 

a distinguished figure in the world." The best that he hoped for was 

2 
"to plod along with the multitude," a position that provided a ready^ 

made excuse for Hawthome should his dream of becoming an author be 

shattered. It is indicative of his poor assessment of himself as an 

author that he destroyed his first work, I^Yan TftXag ffil % NfttJYt kftd, 

and withdrew from circulation laoyihaitt, the product of his college 

3 

Of works written in Ha%rthome*s college years, two short tales 

iln^wAlice Doane*s Appeal" and "The Hollow of Three Hills," both of 
4 

tdiich were published in later years. The two tales display an attitude 

^Julian Hawthome, X, 124. 

^Ibld., 123. 

3Mark Van Doren, if^thAniel Hawthome ("The American Men of Let-
tera Sariea"; New York: WiUiam Sloana Aaaoeiatea, 1949), PP. 31, 35. 

4jane Lundblad, Nathimiel Hawthome end the Tradition of Gothie 
finfrr"*^' Eee^y yyl Sti^dlee on Amariosn Language and Literature ed. 
3. B, Litjagren (Cambridge, Maaaachuaetta: Harvard Univaraity Preaa, 
1946), IV, 35. 

17 
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of Hawthome towarda woman which waa to be incorporated in more aub-

atantlal form in later talea and novala. In "Alice Doane*s Appeal," 

probably from the Seven Taleaj*" Hawthome, aa narrator, telle of a 

virtuoua young woman who ia auapected by her brother of having a laiaon 

with Walter Brome. The brother murdera Brome only to diacover that 

Brome ia a loat brother to him and Alice, Alice*a innocence ia revealed 

in a aupematural epiaode, and the atory enda with a company of apeo-

trea fleeing from Alice, "aa from the ainleaa preaence of an angel." 

An OTil wisard ia found to have been the manipulator of the original 

tragedy. Alice Ooane is Hawthorne's firat effort at the characteriaa-

tion of a woman who ia angelic and blameleaa. Thia portrait of the 

innocence of a young woman will generally prevail in Hawthome*a early 

talea. 

"The Hollow of the Three Hilla" containa a aimilar theme. Here a 

graceful but troubled lady confront a a withered, decrepit old woman, 

and through the medium of magic the lady perceives her past sins—the 

betrayal of parenta, huaband, and child,' The lady has forsaken her 

womanly role and haa fallen into error, and her puniahment, Hawthome 

impliea, reault a from her fall from the feminine ideal. 

It ia difficult to aay whether £ll«i Langton of FanahAwa is a pro

totype of an actual peraon or an imaginary portrait of Hawthome*a 

^Hubert H. Hoeltje, Immrd Sky, The Mind and Heart of N&thAniel 
Hawthome (Durham: Duke Ifciiveraity Preaa, 19627, p. 63, 

6Nathaniel Hawthome, CflmPlĝ ff ^hort Slflritg, 556-564. 

Zltdd., 103-105. 
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6 
youthful ideal, althou^ there ia aome reaamblanee to Perdita of The 

Winter* a Tal^e. More aignifioantly, Ellen ia the prototype of aeveral 

heroinea in Uter talea, including Phoebe of Thg fiOttM QS gffYOn Qftblgg 

and Hilda of The Marble Faun, Randall Stewart atatea that "in many 
o 

qualltiaa i^e ia an anticipation of So^ia Peabody." It ia apparent 

that Hawthome had conceived of his ideal woman long before she was 

actually to ai^ear aome ten yeara later. The conception was a romantic 

one, not based on experience; for Horatio Bridge observed that Haw

thome as a collegian "rarely sought or accepted the ac<|aaintance of 

the young ladies of the village • , • ," although "he had a hi|^ appre

ciation of the sax," Bridge alao atatee that Hawthome never deviaed 

10 
any pOLana for a mauTTlage early in life, 

SUen langton, though not given by Hawthome what could be the 

fullest delineation, doee exhibit scseiM characteristics of a fledging 

Sternal Feminine, From her dark eyes peep "pure and pleasant thoughta." 

Her education and artistic talenta, arrived at by an "affectionate dia-

poaition," endear her to all, "EUan gained the love of everyone 

within her aphere of influence" (21), Ellen langton, with her "aoft, 

awaet voice, the glance of a gentle eye," forcea a change in the 

scholarly Fanahawe; and he feela quite Inadequate to check her love. 

%tewart, ^^^^ Notebookar Iv (Preface). 

l^Horatio Bridge, ffrfonal Raeollectiona of l̂ fathaniel Hanthnme 
(New York: Harper and Brothera, 1892), p. 47. 

llNathaniel Hawthome, fftfiahawg, JkWtogm^'i ^ritt (Fireside Editiim; 
Boaton: Houi^ton, Mifflin and Company, 1876), p. 19. Hereafter all 
raferencea to Hawthome*a novala are from thla edition, excluding jĵ a 
ĝ jgr'̂ et Letter,, for which a more recent and more reliable edition ia uaed. 
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"the exulting tide of hope and joy" (35). Hear the end of the novel, 

Ellen exhibita additional ideal characteristics. 

The relationahip of Fanahawe and Edward Walcott, a friendly rival, 

to EUan ia bliaafUl until the appearance of evil, repreaanted by the 

angler who fiahea in the village river. Fanahawe, by hia bddneaa, 

route the stranger from Ellen and aubaaquently informa her that there 

ia "evil in the atranger, more than your pure mind can conceive" (49). 

The triangle of conflict that ia often preaent in Hawthome*a talea— 

the ideal woman, the aoholar or artiat, and the figure of evil—here 

appeara in ita firat lUll repraaentation; the reaamblanee to ty3pea in 

D u m may be noted. 

The atranger deviaea plana to force Ellen into marriage with him. 

Through an abortive intrigue with the atranger, the "pure and lovely" 

Ellen become a auapact of an indiacretion; however, Fanahawe partly allaya 

the auapiciona of her mentor. Dr. Melmoth, and Edward Walcott, and, in 

a aenae, becoaea her protector, later, Ellen fleea with the atranger, 

becauae aha ballevea that he haa aecret information about her miaaing 

father. It ia hare that Ellen diaplaya the rebellioua qoalitiaa that 

often diatingaiah Hawthome*a later heroinea; but Ellen, nevertheleaa, 

retaina thoae qaalitiaa that keep her pure: 

She was imperatively called upon—at least, she so conceived— 
to break through the rules whioh nature and education inqpoaa 
upon her aax, to quit the protection of thoae idioae deaire for 
her welfare waa true and atrong, and to trust heraalf, for what 
purpoaa aha acaroaly knew, to a atranger, from whom the in-
atinctive purity of her mind would involuntarily have ahrunk, 
under whatever oireumatancea ahe had mat him (131). 

Elian, in her departure from convention, oonvincea heraalf that ahe ia 

doing the right thing hy leaving with the atranger, but not until ahe 
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aaaurea heraalf that, becauae of her "atain," ahe haa received a new 

"atrangth" (134^135). 

The acriptura-quoting atranger, accompanied by EUwi, witnesses 

ths death of his mother, but ha ia not changed in the leaat. "Thua it 

was that the Devil wrought with him to hia own deatmotion, revaraing 

the aalutary effect which hia mother would have died exnltingly to pro

duce upon hia mind" (142). 

The atranger leada Ellen to a high precipice, taking her away from 

all poaaible help and auecor, and announces that she now has no one to 

save her, Ellen asserts her dependence an God and points to heavan; but 

the atranger aaya that there will be no help forthcoming from God or 

himaelf; for, he aaya, "There ia a paaa, when evil deeda can add nothing 

to guilt, nor good ones take anything from it" (l5l). The stranger aaya 

that he cannot achieve forgiveneaa, for he haa paaaed the point where he 

ia able to change hia nature, although SUen calls on him to rapcoit, 

Hia heart ia turned "to atone" when Ellen reminda him of the aorrow he 

haa caused hia mother (151). Unable to change auch natural depravity, 

SUen continuea to gaaa upward in hope of "deliverance" (151 )• 

While Ellen looka to Divine Providence, Fanshawe, meamdiile, medi

tates upon a future with SUen, but he defnrecatea himaelf at the same 

times 

It was the yearning of a aoul, formed by nature in a peculiar 
mould, for eoantunion with thoae to whom it bore a reaamblanee, 
yet of whom it was not. But there waa no reaaon to aui^ae 
that SUen, who differed from the multitude only aa being purer 
and better, would caat away her affacticma on the one, of a U 
who aurrounded her, laaat fitted to make her happy. Thua Fan
ahawe raaaonad with himself, and of this he believed that he was 
oonvinced. Yet ever and anon ha found himaelf involved in a 
dream of bUaa, of which Ellen waa to be the giver and the 
aharar (153). 
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Fanahawa*a attitude ramaina unchanged, ev«i after he interoepta EHmt 

and the atranger; however, he feala, aa her deliverer, that " . . . 

Heaven had aent him thither, at the moment of her utmoat need, to be 

the preaerver of a U that waa dear to him. . . ." (I6l) It ia aoon 

afterwarda that the atranger faUa over the precipiee to hia death and 

EUan ia freed from her captivity. The atranger la now revealed aa a 

former prote'gtf of £Uen*8 father; the atranger had faUen from goodneaa 

into evil (166). 

Fanahawe now reaolvea to leave EUen to hie rival, Edward Walcott, 

althou^ hia affectiona teU him that it might be poaaible to secure 

bliss " . . . on earth and in heaven, through time and eternity" with 

Ellen (169). While Fanahawe meditatea with theae thoughta, EUen a|^ 

proaches him; he notioea that "her countenance was more intellectual, 

more apiritual. . . . " (169). EUen expreeaee her gratitude to the 

scholar who has estranged himself from society, and then proposes to 

him, "WiU it not be hairiness to form the tie that shaU connect you to 

the world? to be your guide—a humble one, it ia true, but the one of 

your choice—to the quiet patha from tAiich your proud and Iwiely thoughts 

have estranged you?" (I7l). With every word her beauty grows brii^ter, 

and for Fanahawe to refuae her preferred hand ia "like turning from an 

angel, who would have guided him to heaven" (171). Here, perhapa, moat 

of a U , ia the aisdlitude of the Sternal Feminine in EUen. Fanahawe 

refuaea the "ideal happineaa" that EUen haa offered; and it ia not long 

before he ia in hia grave, having left a wrld "for which he was un

fit. ..." (173). EUen marries Walcott and finda a future that is 

uncoanonly happy. Ellen does for Walcott %diat she cannot do for Fan

shawe: "EU«i*s gentle, almost imperceptible, tut powerful influence 
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di^w her huaband away from the paaaiona and purauita that would have 

interfered with domeatio feUcity; and he never regretted the worldly 

diatinction of whioh ahe had deprived hia^ (174). 

Hawthome never told hia wife about lAoabAlCft, and after hia death 

left her to answer the critics lAio confronted her with the fact that 

12 
this work was genuine. Perhaps his reason, other than its being an 

iiBttture work, was the revelation of the contradiction surxx»unding Fan^ 

shawe: he does not wish to be a hostage to fortune by marrying EUen, 

but he also dreams of a life with her, "an angel who would have guided 

him to heaven." Hawthome later repudiatea hia Baconian view that 

marriage etiflea creativity. 

Yet to a great extant Fanal̂ awB redeema itaalf when the work la 

thought of aa a baaic model for Hawthome* s aymbol of Woman and as a 

pattern to build the dreama of hia future life as an artist, Fanshawe 

waa probably modeled on Hawthome*8 acholarly claasmate Gorham Deane; 

or, perhapa, he was modeled on Nathaniel Mather, the younger brother 

13 of Cott<m Mather, who died "an aged man at nineteen yeara," But 

whoever the prototype might be, there atiU remalna the poasibUity that 

Hawthome muat have seen much of himself in these hard-working atudenta 

who went to their deatha at an early age without having reaUy Uved, 

So intenae was Hawthome *s desire to become an author, a successful 

author, that he once perauaded Horatio Bridge to bum hia copy of DaOr 

aha^e and never to mention the bo<^ again. Bridge atteats to Hawthome*] 

miaery after the creation of fftnghftW< 

l^tawart, Nathaniel Havthome, 29. 

13Hoaltje, 87. 
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It waa at thia time, I think, that he became utterly dia-
haartened, and, though eonacioua of poaaeaaing more than 
ordinary literary Ulant, he almoat abandoned a U esqpecta-
tion of auccaaa aa an author.14 

In acknowledging that Ellen langton ia the "exulting tide of hope 

and joy," Fanahawe and Hawthome Ucitly acknowledge the presence of the 

Sternal Feminine. The intellect iaolatea, but love of woman unitea and 

bringa happineaa to the greateat extent that man can know happineaa, 

Thia waa a conviction that attained greater atrength in Hawthome*a 

thought aa the yeara paaaed, and it was a conviction that was expressed 

in both jnlvate life and fiction: 

To his friend LongfeUow he wrote, after a decade of Uterary 
apprenticeahip and auch aolitude as few authors have known, 
that "there is no fate in the world so horrible as to have no 
share in either its joys or aorrows." How deep within hia 
inner cionvictionB was thia idea appeara in a letter of hia 
courtahip of Sophia Peabody: "Indeed we are but shadows; we 
are not endowed with real life, and a U that se«M most real 
about us is the thinnest substance of a dream,—tiU the heart 
be touched. That touch creates us,—then we begin to be,— 
thereby we are beings of reality and inheritors of eternity."^5 

The ending of Fa^iahawBy too, is reminiscent of Faust and the In

fluence of the loving and loyal Gretchen, It has been suggested that 

Fanshawe, in denying the gift of love of EUen, lUustrates that the idea 

of "apiritual rebirth in terms of oonquest of self, . . . " is beginning 

to develop in Hawthome*a thinking.*^^ ^ t the idea la without the moral 

intensity with which Goethe deplete Fauat*a relatione with Gretchen, for 

Hawthome haa preaented a facile, romantic aolution to the novel: 

UBridge, 68. 

l^Hoaltja, 87-86. 

l6jHein, 53. 
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Through Gretchen*a lova, Fauat ia brought into contact with 
the baaic ethical valuea of aooiety; ahe teachea him that he 
has moral and social raaponaibiUtias in the world outalde 
hia own thoughta. Thia was the leaaon that Fanahawe failed 
to leam from SUen, idio conaoioualy aasumed the role of his 
apiritual guide,^7 

In a large senae Hawthome in Fanahawe appears to have been exhib

iting a conflict within himself, Fanshawe prefers to be a martyr to 

his wox^ and denies the rewarding love of EUen; Hawthome has concep

tualised the Eternal Woman, but is not ready to accept her love. He ia 

buaying himaelf with becoming an author and leavea woman to the Edward 

Walcotta of the world. Hawthorne's search for a truer meaning of the 

Eternal Wcsoan w i U continue. 

ITjJdd., 53-54. 



The Yeara of Solitude 

The yeara from 1825 to 1837 were "active, buay, productive onea" 

for Hawthome. Aa a young author he was doing idiat he should d o -

reading nuch, writing taich, criticising his work, maaterlng the craft 

of the writer. In traveling throughout New Ihgland, "he waa recreating 

hia mind, enlarging hia knoidedge of human nature, and gathering ia^rea-

8i<ma ^Ich could be uaed in hia writing." Hawthome, moreover, was 

enjoying "friendly relationa with women" during theae twelve yeara. He 

waa Uving the life of the young artiat, as fit for this endeavor with 

its hard^ips and its ecstasies, as he was for his later life when he 

walked with preaidants and met the demanding obligationa aa the United 

Statea Conaul in Liverpool. 

Lettera written by Hawthome to hia friend John Dike in 1630-1631 

are pleaaant, good«*natured, and Uvely, not the compoaitiona of a soli-

2 

tary man divoroed from aooiety or viewing it with the jaded eye. Haw

thome, rec«iciled to the failure of Faqahawoy did not lay aaide hia 

pan, but reverted to the abort atory aa hia mediimi of expreaaion. Great 

peraonal tragadiea were to come later, but not in theae earlier yeara 

aa a writer of talea and akatchea. If Hawthome had the tendency to 

withdraw, hia withdrawal may have paraUeled that of Ei&Uy Dickinaon, 

who, juat aa Hawthome*s mother had done, foraook the world by a noble 

choice: " A U pity for Miaa Dickinaon*a *atarved life* ia miadirected. 

^HM., 38. 
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Her life waa one of the richeat and deepeat ever lived on thia con-

tinant."^ 

The j^bliahad talea of Hawthome, after the iU-fated Fanahaw 

and before hla courtahip with Sophia Î Mkbody, reflect a continuing 

aearch into the meaning of life, and an exploration of the role of woman 

within thia meaning. In "An Old Woman* s Tale^ (1830) Hawthome es^ 

plorea the wonder of young David and Eather, idio, too poor to marry, 

experience a waking dream where they aee glimpaea of a fortunate future 

life together.^ In the huaoroua "The Haunted Quack** (l$3l) Hawthome 

weavea the atory of Hlppocratea Jenkina, apprentice to Dr. Ramahome— 
5 

caUed the "aacond Fauatua** by the villagera —who compounda *«The 

Elixir of Longevity" and aucceeda in incapacitating Granny Gordon. He 

laavaa town hastily, overwhelmed by guUt, But Granny, actuaUy iar 

proved by the elixir, praiaaa the apprentice, and the village receivea 

hia once again into favor (576-583). It ia of intereat that in thia 

tale Hawthome mentiona Comeliua Agrippa, author of Of the l̂ gM'̂ ^̂ t.y a^i 

Superiority pf WfyMfij a Renaiaaance book extoUing feminine virtue and 

aupariority. "Dr. BuUivant" (1831) teUa of the IHiritan apothecary idu> 

roae to political power only to faU when powBr paaaed to the handa of 

3AUen Tate, "EmUy Dickinaon," I n t e m r e t a t i o n a of Amariean L^f ĵ̂ py-
turoi. ed. Charlea Feidelaon, Jr. and BMAI Brodtkorb, Jr. (New York: 
Oxford Univaraity Preaa, 1959), XIII, 202. 

^thanial Hawthome, nr«nniAt.a Short Storieay 550-556. Moat refer
ences to short stories are in this volume, 

^ r a ia Hawthome *s firat aUuaion to Faust in his woiioi. Although 
Hawthome intended the doctor aa a humoroua character. Dr. Ramahome ia 
perhapa the flaxible baaia for future delineationa of Fauat-llka men. It 
la alao noteworthy that Hawthome mentiona an elixir of life, a theme 
to reappear in hia laat novala. A aimilar elixir is alao taken by Fauat 
in the Witch* a Kitchen acene. 
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the Prince of Orange (546-550). In this tale Hawthome explores the 

tranaitory nature of power, as w e U as establishes his first links with 

the hiritan paat aa aubjeot-matter for hia work. 

Hawthome in "The Gentle Boy" (1832) delineatea mothera for the 

firat time. He deacribaa Dorothy, the foster mother of Ubrahim, aa 

"blameleaa, ao far aa mortal could be ao in reapact to God and man." 

Catharine, the actual mother, givaa up her eon so that she may selfish

ly attain gratificatioi by wearing aackcloth and by experiencing per-

aeoution at the hands of the !\iritana. Not every woman idio has a child 

is a mother. With the death of the gentle boy, Catharine becomes more 

humanised, and at last joins her son in death (47-67). Dorothy and 

Catharine are two extremasof woman; Dorothy is as perfect as a woman can 

be, and Catharine has a false piety that makes her terrifying in her 

role as a sealous woman. She has forsaken her womanly role, and only 

at the laat can Ubrahim, a little child, lead her to tranquility. 

In addition to "The Gentle Boy," "Roger Malvin's Burial," "My 

Kinsman, Major Mollneux," and "The Wivaa of the Dead** %fere publiahed 

in The Token for 1832; these talea, too, further Hawthorne's search for 

the meaning of life and the role of woman within it. "Roger Malvin*8 

Burial" ia not a tale of love, Hawthome is quick to say; rather it is 

a tale of the inner compulaion of Reuben Bourne to expiate hia ain for 

having left Roger Malvin unburied, only at the great coat of killing 

his own son (376-389). Heaven haa allowed Reuben to eoqpiate hia ain, 

and Dorcaa, like the bibUcal woman of good worka, helpa to austain 

Reuben in the yeara before hia moment of truth. Hawthome in "Ify Kina-

man. Major Mollneux," haa the proatitute in the acarlet petticoat draw 

the obliging Robin to her, but the opening of a door diaturba Robin and 
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tandnatea the affair. Hawthome idantlflea the faUen woman with the 

ahrawd and opportuniatio Bobin. Robin*a encounter with the girl marka 

Hawthonae*a firat portrayal of the attractiveneas of evU. Hawthome 

esqilorea in "The Wivea of the Dead" the emotiona of two young %romen 

whoae huabanda, believed dead, are found to be alive (509-513). 

"The Canterfau27 PUgrima" (1^3) reveala more of the formative 

I^dloaophy that ia suggaated in preceding atoriaa. There are two sets 

of pilgrims in this story; one set is altering the Shaker Comaunity as 

aaourity to eacape the world, and the other aet, the lovera Miriam and 

Joaiah, are leaving the cosamnlty to face the world. Hawthome plainly 

atatea in thia wXcry that love triumpha over the aorrows of the world 

(489-495). Hawthome ia atating an intellectual truth, one never foUy 

teated in hia actual life. 

"The Sevan Vagabonda," written the aame year, teUa of a young 

man who maata a apritely young woman, a proprietreaa of a ahowbox. Hap

pily he make a plana to travel with her and other companiona to the cai^^ 

meeting at Stamford. Hia dream ia ahattered idien the Methodiat miniater 

ridea up to the party and announcea that the meeting haa broken up. The 

narxator now cannot join "Mirth," the aarzy girl whom he would foUow 

to the enda of the earth (171-181). Alao in 1833 Hawthome journeyed to 

Swampaoott and net the gay and pretty fiahexiBan*a daughter who waa to 

be imnortaUaad aa the Suaan of "The Village Uncle," "Mirth" and Suaan 

are aiatera, appealing young women of flgpigglgrlg whom Hawthome found 

attractive in hia younger yeara, 

"Mr. Higginbotham*a Cataatropha" was pubUshad in 1834. A humoroua. 

^JuUaa Hawthome, X, 127-128. 
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witty, ratiocinative atory, not of high aeriouanaaa, it nevertheleaa 

containa a pratty portzait of Mr. Higginbotham*s niece, who ia both 

lovaly, aageUe, and highly intelligent (67-75). "I^aaagaa from a 

Ralinquiahad Wox^," alao of the aame year. Is semi-aixtobiographical and 

c<»icems the epiaodea in an "aloof" man*a life. He chooaes the life of 

a atory taUar, although anot)»r triaa to parauade him of the "guUt 

and madnaai^ of it (412-421). 

Suaan of "The Village Uncled (1835) makea life worth Uving for 

the atory-taUar. Here in "Imaginary retroapeet" ia the wiah-fulfiUment 

of a "patriaretf* and "scribbler of trastf* who imagines himself married 

to Susan, the girl of sunshine and the sea. In this story the narrator 

and his imaginary wife obaerve a pool of water which recaUa heaven, 

the "home whither we were traveling. . , ." The ocean reminds the sorib-

bler of *'Etemity," and a child represents the image of their affection, 

the oneneas of two people in lova. Here Hawthorne's (Adlosophy of man, 

woaan, and the world crystaUisea, for the "moral" of this tale is: 

XB chaste and waxm affectiona, humble wiahea, and honest toU 
for some useful end, there is health for the mind, and quiet 
for the heart, the prospect of a happy life, and the fairest 
hope of heaven (153-160). 

Thia year of 1835 waa one of Hawthome*a moat productive yaara for 

talea, and in theae worka ia Hawthome*a ever-growing deaire for "chaate 

and waxm affectiona." In the akatch "The Haunted Mind" the narrator 

aaqparlaneaa a waking dream of terror, where ahadowa of the paat are 

aaan} other horrora of the mind are praaant, and the narrator questiona 

hia own aenae of reaUty. The thougixt of having a wife next to him 

leaaana the tarrora, and thay paaa away. Perhapa the axpariance w i U be 

Xike the "final change; ao undiaturbed, aa if among familiar thinga the 
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entrance of the aoul to ita Eternal home!" StUl, Hawthome*a aearch 

for the guidance of woman continuea, and hia deapair for the lack of a 

wife revaala itaalf in theae talea, 

Hawthome*a meaning of the relationahip of man and woman is found 

in other tales pubUshsd in 1835, "Young Goodman Brown," one of the 

moat widely diacuaaed of a U the talea, haa apecific comment on the 

power of woman to maintain man*a atabUlty. Young Goodman Brown leavea 

hia wife li^lth, a "bleaaed angel" on earth and one who could lead him 

to haavan, to talk with the devU. Faith of the "pink ribbona"—a Puri

tan woman of mieh adornment muat be at variance with her aociety and 

indeed muat be more of a ralativiat than an abaolutist-reappears in 

Brown* 8 journey of the aoul, and it ia not knoim whether ahe reaisted 

the deril or not; but at the end of the tale ahe atiU retaina her jdnk 

ribbona. However, the abadute Goodman Brown ia doomed to despair for 

having presumed he could leave his Faith and outwit the devil, and his 

dying hour is gloom. Faith, who would lead him to heaven, foUows him 

to the grave (247-256), Hawthome *s "Wakefield," a morality, or "inter

lude," expresses the conviction that individuals are part of a "whole," 

and when they atep aaide from their reaponaibUity to thia whole they 

riak loaing their place in the aystea of the univaraa. So it ia with 

Wakefield, who leavea hia wife for twenty yeara, but ratuma to her to 

become a ". , . loving apouse tiU death" (75-80), Marriage, Hawthome 

seems to say, la holy and ia not to be violated by man'a aalfiah wiU. 

In "The Ambitioua Gueat" Hawthome as author viawa nature aa no reapact-

er of the individual; one who wiahea to achieve earthly inoortaUty ia. 

7Hawthoma, XWlfit-IgM Talag, MfiCkft, H , 80-86. 
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inexorably, the alave of the elemanta (161-166), "Gravaa and Goblina," 

pubUahed tha aaaa year, apaaka of earthly and poathomoua Uvea. The 

narrator atopa to phUoaophiia upon the ontology of "true lova," aay^ 

Ing that it ia iaaiortal for lovera who have really loved. Turning to 

tha ghoat of a young maiden, he obaervea her looking to heaven, waiting 

for her mother; the maiden ia only doing penance, and the narrator 

thinka ahe lingera among the toa^ only to purify him for heaven. He 

waita for the "pure and holy" maiden ao that they may later aeek the 

upper atars (541-546), 

One of the moat interesting of the 1635 pubUoations is "The White 

Old Maid," Here two lovely 3roung women, one proud and stately with a 

secret sin, the other aoft and fragile, make a compact over the body of 

their dead lover. They vow to meet yeara later at the end of their 

lives; the stately woman seeks to see if there is any suffering greater 

than death, and the gentle woman becomes the "Old Maid in the Winding 

Sheet," Goodnees following men of the village to their grave. At the 

end of the tale the two are found dead, the stately one at the "holy 

knees of the Old Maid," having perceived her own evil life. Thus, 

says Hawthome, evU, penitent, kneels at the foot of good and receivae 

forgiveness. 

*«The Vision of the Fountain" concerns a young man who imaginatively 

makes the maiden of the fountain into an angel. The ethereal viaicm ia 

an "emblem of Hope"; ahe ia a "glimpae of heaven." The narrator, aearchr-

ing for the loat dream, once again aeea the viaion, and then thia 

"Daui^tar of the Light" vaniahea. Ha%rthome, from hia dream of love, 

adviaea a U "sweat maida" to make angela of themaelvea, and thua fit thamr-

aelvea to aome young man* a dream of woman arul eternity (106-109). "Tha 
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DevU in Manuaeript" foUowa the publication of "The Viaion of the Foun

tain." "OberonF* (of. the Walpurgi8-Night*s Dream in laiiit), the writer, 

adfflita to hia "pioua and angeUe woman"; but they cannot yet aave the 

deapairing author from burning hia manuscripta and obtaining the triianph 

of aetting the town on fire with his brain (501-505). 

Only three of Hawthome*s stories were published in I636, a year 

which finda tha author writing gloomy lettera to hia friend Bridge. 

Horatio Bridga writea to Hawthome expreaaing hia fear that Hawthome 

ia, by hia "daaparate coolneaa," "too good a subject for suicide."^ 

IronicaUy, thia ia near the same time that Jonathan CiUey writes to 

Hawthome conoemlng the matrimonial wager between Hawthome and Bridga, 

agreed upon ten yaara aarUer, atating that Hawthome could not be ex-
9 

pected to marry during the yeara foUowing college. Aa an author 

Hawthome feela himaelf once again in the throea of faUiire; it wiU not 

be until the following year that Twlgg-Yold Yalig wiU be published. 

It is stiU six yeara untU he w i U marry. In the macabre but beautiful 

"The Wedding KneU" an old man and a worldly-wiae woman "wad for Eter

nity," although the woman bringa nothing but a vain life and the bride

groom an almoat axtlnguiahed life (26-31). In the parable of "The 

Miniater*8 Black VeU," Father Hooper publicly wears a black veil, emble-

nmtic of man* 8 isolation, one from one another—and of his o m isolation 

from humanity (31-40). And in the aUegory of "The Maypole of Marry 

Mount" Hawthome writea of the Lord and Lady of May, who finding lova 

around tha Maypole, take it into a world of care and aorrow, but with a 

8julian Hawthome, X, 142. 

^ikU«» 144. 
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proaiae of ultimate fulfillment in heaven (40-47). 

1>rlgfr"Tf7liid '̂'STiftf ̂ 9 publiahed in 1^37, and Hawthome revealed in 

the Preface that he had bean "the obacureat man of letters in America."^ 

Alao thia year Hawthome propoaed to Miaa EUaa Gibba, "a taU, darkeyed 

<|yieealy aaide," of Edgartown on Martha's Vineyard. This proposal 

probably occurred in the spring of 1637, at which time Horatio Bridga 

12 
wrote lettera queatloning Hawthome about hia plana for marriage. 

Although the marriage plana never materialised, Hawthome wrote to Long

feUow that he would soon have a "sharp spur to exertion** whioh had 

13 previously been lacking. Hawthome, as he had suggested in his tales, 

was professing a beUef now a part of his philosophy: a wife was neces

sary to the creative person who would be suooessful. Hawthome had 

relinquished his early idea of traveling alone, of remaining soUtary; 

hia aeduaion had lasted too long, and he had the feeling that he was 

14 
becoming a shadow in a shadowy world. 

The stories of 1637 reflect much of Hawthorne's maturation up to 

this time. In "The Great Carbuncle" the young lovers, Matthew and Han

nah, finding tha great gem of the mountains, achieve wisdom and self-

knoidedga. Fearing the Ught of the jewel would dim their married life, 

they foraaka their diaoovery and apend many peaceful yeara together, 

happy with one another (60^^). In "Tha Prophetic Picturea" a young 

^^wthoxne, Wca-Yold Yalta, Mociu, l , l . 

Stewart , Mâ ĥfî iiai Hawthome^ 44. Stewart acknowladgea hia in-
debtedneaa to Benjamin C. Clough for this information, 

^Ju l ian Hawthome, I , 158, 

^Stewart, Ibid. 

Ujulian Hawthome, X, 194-195. 
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ooupla, ao inapirad by the maatarful portrait of the Madonna that they 

would worahip her, have their portraita painted by tha artiat, Theae 

prophetic portraita predict the tragedy of the pair; and later Walter 

killa Elinor, who haa loved him in aplte of the madneaa that was pre

dicted for hla. Among other queations Hawthome aaka: Does Fate pre-

ahadow future deeda, or doea one's inward deairea create future acti<n:i 

(90-98)? Another inquiry into the nature of Fate ia found in "David 

SWM:I." David, because he aleepa, escapee both good and bad fortune from 

paaaarbya (99-102). 

"Fancy*a Show Box?* ia a morality dealing with the nature of GuUt. 

In thia tale "Mirth?* of "The Seven Vagabonds" is no lon^r a joyous 

sprite, but is now "Fancy" exhibiting her Showbox of contemplated sin 

to Mr. Smith, who is stlU not ready to let drop that "one truly peni

tential tear" that wlU leave the canvas of guUt as "white as snow." 

Yet, says Hawthome, man must not turn away from brotherhood with the 

guUty; and idien he knocka at the gate of heaven, he w i U achieve entrance 

only if he ia atained by ain. Han muat be penitent and accept the jiKlg-

aent of Mercy (109-113). Hawthome infera that man muat firat repent 

of hia 0YM works, and then he must renoxmce his good works; otherwise 

pride w i U be his great sin, the one sin which causes the golden gate 

to dose, Hawthome, in this "apologue," states a personal point of 

viaw, and the tale is not necessarUy just another short story. 

**Mrs. BuUf ro£f* was originally conoeived as a sad tale to repre

sent how "aober truth?* finally reveala a "beloved object" atripped of 

embaUishments idiich have hemn, supplied by the imagination, Hawthome, 

later embarraaaed by hia cynical point of view, gave it up during hia 
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courtahip with Sophia. But the viewpoint ramaina expressive of his 

cynicism around 1637. Hawthorne's portrayal of an ideal woman ia 

rapidly coming to an end, and he w i U aoon be able to perceive woman 

more objectively and more realiaticaUy, without going to unaupportable 

extranaa. Nevertheleaa, Mra. BuUfrog, juat married to the perfection-

aeeking Thomaa Bullfrog, reveals herself as a coarse, malicious, violent 

woman, utterly lacking in physical beauty beneath her false hair and 

teeth. Mr. IftOlfrog is horrified, but his newly-won wife advises him 

to be as good a husband as she w i U be a wife; for women are not at a U 

angela. Mr. Bullfrog aoquieaaB and accept a hia wife, and her fortune, 

hoping to find the dtimate bUss of marriage (276-260). 

Hawthome becomes highly introspective in "Monsieur du Mirior," 

but in *'The Man of Adamant" he forma a realiatic and laating image of 

the perfection of woman. Richard Digby, who haa hia own narrow "plan 

of aalvation," retires into seclusion in a cave he bdievea to be "the 

o d y way leading to heaven, • • ," A radiant young woman in a white 

garaant comes to Richard seeking, through her h d y love, to have Richard 

renounce his isolation of mind and body. Mary Qoffe, sent by the Great 

Ftiyaieian to cure hia i U , offers him a draught of hdlowed water that 

would redeem him. But Richard Digby dies iapenitant, and the form of 

Mary melt a "into the laat aunbeama," and "returns from the sepdchral 

cava to haavan." Mary Goffe typifiea "pure Rdigion," but Richard deniea 

her cup of advation and tuma into a man of marda (496-500). Haw

thome infera that men like Richard Digby have the opportunity for repent

ance, becauae man ia greatly loved by God; the "The Man of Adamant" ia, 

^^oaltja, 126. 
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perhapa, Hawthome*a beat aUtemant about the gift of iaaortdity. But 

the tde lUuatratea another Hawthomlan viewpoint: O d y in heaven doea 

woman attain parfaetion; aha, aa are a U othera, ia imperfect on thia 

earth. later Hawthome indicates that woman is ths best the earth has 

to offer for its iaparfaot but noble inhabitanta. 

Hawthoma*a akatchea during 1837 induda "Sunday at Home," "A 

BeU*a Biography," and the autobiographicd "The ToU Gatherar*s Day." 

They add Uttla addltiond information to the aubjeet at hand, but 

"Fraffaanta From the J o u m d of a Sditary Mui" of fare an interesting 

a e ^ d to tha fate of the lonely Oberon of "The Devil in Manuaeript." 

Oberon haa faded away until "he wae not," but one joumd reaaina c<8i-

taining thia atatameat: 

With a thouaand vagrant fantaaiea, X have never trdy loved, 
and perhapa ahaU be doomed to lonelineaa throughout the 
e t e m d future, becauae, here on earth, my aod haa never 
married itaalf to the aod of a woman, 

Beaidea aacribing to tha scripturd idea that it ia better to marxy than 

to bum, Oberon feela that he haa never Uved at a U , haa never dia-

covered the red aecret of hia powers, and has never found a treasure, 

for ha has not known how to seek it. However, Oberon recovers from his 

sadneas and Uvea out his days in his native town. The only record re

maining of this "ssnsitive recluse," who sank into "an early grave," ia 

this joumd. In these "fragamits" may be seen a counterpart to the 

young Fanahawe, who ratuma to express his error at thixUdng he could 

weather the aorrow of tha world and finlah hia work alone. Hawthome-

Oberon ia now quite overt in deaire to marry; neither earthly or haavedy 

^ ^ w t h o m a , Yhfl PolllYftr townffi and Qthtr Plagffg, Jsjloxisif 83-96. 
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advation ia within eaay reach without tha Eternal Feminine, 

ait what of the mman who haa never fully known a U the bliaa of 

aortd love? Roae Grafton of "Edward Fana*8 Roaebud," appearing in 

Sapteaber of 1837, aeems an answer to thia quaation. Denied her vaX 

love, ahe, as an old woman, is caUed to the bedside of ^ward Fane, 

who has never forgotten her. The "germ of bUss" is stiU within her 

as she goes to nurse him in his last infirmity, "In some happier clime 

the Rosebud may revive again with a U the dewdrops in its bosom?* (214-

216). For Hawthome, that love which cannot be achieved on earth must 

at last be found in heaven. 

Hawthome*8 tdes and sketches, from I63O through 1837, reflect 

a phUosophy in regard to life and woman which may be stated in this 

mosaic: A U tranaitory thinga of the earth represent symbds of the 

etexnd. Man, for better or worse, is consigned to a transitory world 

characterised by sorrow, imperfection, and darkness. Man as man, and 

man as artiat, ia beat elevated by woman, who ia found in varying de

grees of perfection. Woman finda in man her whde existence, and man 

finda in woman a apiritud comfklatlon and a glimpse of that Heaven idiioh 

is beyond. The heavady aunahine of woman and the advent of marriage 

and family life are emblematic of the greater life to be found in heaven. 

The love of woman ia not to be violated, nor is the sanctity of marriage 

to be imposed upon; for woman, in whatever eartdy state she exists, 

purifies man for fkradiae. She ia the beat in perfection that earth can 

offer, and ahe ia tha beat hope of heaven. Woman leads man to God and 

to sdvation. 

Thus, Hawthome haa conceived Woman in theae tdea and akatchea 

aa the Etexnd Feminine. The majority of the tdes have "The pale tint 
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of flowara that bloaaomed in too retired a ahade," as Hawthome chax^ 

acteriaed tdiam, moat likely becauae Hawthome yearned for but did not 

have the deaaed aunahine of Woman. The yeara of courtahip with Sophia 

W i U bring to Hawthome the redity of the apiritud woman of whom he 

haa heretofore dreamed, but haa not known. 



The Yeara of Courtahip 

Rdph Cranfiald in "The Threefold Deatiny" (1838), having roamed 

the world in aearch of poaition, treasure, and love, returns to his 

native team to find a U three. Hawthome writes, "Wodd d l irtio cherish 

such w U d wishes but look around them, they wodd oftenest find their 

sphere of duty, of prosperity, and happiness, within those precincts and 

in that station where Providence itself has cast their lot" (216-224). 

Hawthome, like his fictiond counterpart, returned from his soUtary 

life to the social life of ths city to meet, in the old Peabody House 

on Charter Street in Sdem, Sophia Amelia Peabody, pretty, intdlectud, 

iMt semi-invdid, Sophia Peabody had often remarked that "nothing wodd 

ever tempt her to marry, and inflict upon a husband the care of such a 

sufferer." Hawthome, on the other hand, had searched for years in fact 

and in fancy for a happiness to be found in the E t e m d Woman and was 

not to be discouraged. He iftas ready for marriage, but there were acute 

prodems to be overcome before the relationship with Sophia wodd come 

to its fttU and happy fruition. 

In addltiofi to placating Elisabeth POabody, whom he was supposed 

to be courting, Hawthome was secretly invdved with a Sdem heiress. 

In his biography of his father, Julian Hawthome writea of this unfortur-

nate affair; but Julian*s account, as weU as other accounts of his 

father*a life, have been diatruated by achdara, who aoraetlmea found the 

aon irreaponaible aa a biograi^r. However, Norman Holmea POaraon, 

"^Idaola Cowley, "Thi 
X (December, 1958), 32-33. 
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having raoantly diaoovered an unpudiahed document in the Morgui Library, 

now lenda fUU aupport to Julian for hia deacriptlon of thia epiaode. 

Briefly the account ia aa foUowa: Mary CroMninahield SUabee, caUed 

"Mary" and "Armida" by Julian Hawthome, waa an unacrupuloua beauty of 

Salem idio waa introduced to Hawthome through the of f icea of the pub-

2 
liaher John Louia 0*SuUivan. Miss Silsbee had developed a "kind of 

glancing beauty, dander, piquant, orphidian, Araida-like"; ahe was some

what of an aotreaa; and ahe waa "a creature of unbounded aelfiahneaa, 

wantonly Biachievoua, an inveterate and marvelloualy akillfd liar." 

"Mary," faacinatad with glowing reporta of the young genlua of Sdem, 

"aet heraalf to enanare him." Oatenalbly ahe reveded her innermoat 

aecret a to Hawthome, d t h o u ^ thay were moat often "fictltioua." The 

truthfd Hawthome did not doubt her eecreta, nor did he rediae "the 

poaaibiUty of a lady being a ddiberate and gratuitoua liar. . . ." 

Hawthome, unwilling to raved hia own thoughta in auch a manner, told 

her he did not wiah to diaaect himaelf for her benefit, Mary contrived 

to anare Hawthome by another approach. She intimated that hia friend 

"Louia", 0*SuUivan, had been guUty of an "attaaqpt to practiae the 

baaeat traaohary upon her," and aaked Hawthome to "champion her cauae," 

Hawthome challenged 0*SuUlvan to a duel, but 0*SuUivan, more prac

ticed than Hawthome with the character of thia woman, proved hia 

innocence in the matter to Hawthome. Hawthome then went to Mary and 

"cruahad her."^ 

Thia unfortunate affair ia not without a aaquel. Hawthome*a 

^IiM.» 34. 

3jttlian Hawthome, I, 167-173. 
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friend Jonathan Cillay was later chaUmigad to a duel with a poUtied 

foe, but initially rafUaed tha chaUmiga. When reminded that "If Haw

thome waa so ready to fight a duel without atopping to aak questions, 

you eartainly need not haaitate". Cillay aacaptad. CiUey was kiUed 

in tha dud, and the extent of injury of Hawthome*a conadonce, it ia 

baliavad, revaala itaalf later In the tale "The Christmas Banquet." 

Mary SUsbee nooBhon managed to renew relationa with Hawthome, 

5 

but now Hawthome avowed that he would never marry. In fact, Haw

thome thought that ha ahould change hia name, "ao that if he died no 

one would be a d e to find hia gravaatmia." With thla he left for a 

three montha* vacation on July 23, 1838, firat aaking a taka-leave caU 

on Sophia. He retuxned in September, 1838, such refreahad and free of 

Naxy Sllabae, who waa now paying adt to Jared Sparka, the future preai-
7 

dant of Harvard. Xntaraatingly enough, Hawthome probaibly haa iamor-

talised Mary SUabee in the galea of the proud, haughty, and virdent 

lady Eleanor Rochdiffe of "lady Eleanor*a Mantle," publiiriied in December 

of the aaaa year, lady Eleanor haa withdrawn heraalf from the "chain of 

biaam aya^aithlaa," and refuaea tha aaoramantal cup of forgiveness from 

Jervasa Hdwyaa, only to die from the peatilenee ahe heraalf haa brou^t 

acroaa tha aaa (13^146). One of Hawthome*8 aoat damning portraita of 

a woman ia found in tha delineation of Lady Eleanor. Xa aay event Haif-

thoma had aat the chaUanga of Mary Sllabae, and through tha axparianea 

^Kkmlay, 34-35. 

^Ibid., 35. 

6jttlian Hawthome, X, 192. 

7Coday, 35. 
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he waa a d e to put into baa-relief the beautifd portrait he had foxmed 

of Sophia Baabody. By apring of 1839 Hawthome and Sophia had arrived 

at a "ccaqplate imderatanding." 

In the early daya of courtahip, Sophia, an expert copyiat, had 

illuatratad Ubrahim of "The G«itle Boy" for Hawthome, who aaid that 

to him thia poHrait would dwaya be hia conception of Ubrahla.^ Per-

hi^^, to ratam the favor, Hawthome wrote a atory for Sophia which 

conUined her portrait.^ dice Vane of "Edward Randoli*i*a Portrait" 

attempta to atave off what ahe thinka ia diaaater for her people by 

iUuadnating with her art the ominoua portrait of Edward Randdph. Haw

thome* a deacriptlon of her beara fair reaamblanee to Sophia, for AUce 

Vane ia "dad entirely in white, a pde, ethered creature, \A» . , . 

aeemed . . . almoat a being from another world." Deapite a foreign 

edueatioQ, ahe "retained the native aympathiea of a New England girl." 

Too, the Captain of Caatla William fanclea that "the girl*s air and 

mien were auch aa might have beloaged to one of thoae apirita of fable— 

falriaa, or creaturea of a more antique mythdogy—i^io aometlmea mingled 

their agency with mortd affaire, half in caprice, yet with a aenai-

bility to human wad or woe" (129-136). In a letter written a year 

later, Hawthome, aiallarly, told Sophia* a aiater that Sophia **. , .la 

a flower to ba worn in no man*a boaom, but waa lent from Heaven to ahow 

tha poaaibiUtiea of the human aod." At the time of their "complete 

%tefwart, Nathanjal HiHttemg, 52. 

^Julian Hawthome, X, 181. 

^ ^ a a Hawthome lathrop, ||BBffr̂ *t" of %wthome (Boaton: Houghton, 
Mifflia and Coapaay, 1897), P. 18. 

U-Julian Hawthome, X, 181. 
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underatanding" Hawthome had fUlly revealed hia phUoaophy of Woman, one 

eatabUahed over the paat twdve yeara. Woman waa an ethered being 

aent frwA aboTo to baatow deaaed aunahine on the heart of man. "The 

Lily*a Queat" (January, I839) w a U lUuatratea this conception of ethe

red and e t e m d wmnan. Adam Forreater and Liliaa Fay attempt to build 

a teople of Happineaa, but are conatantly confrwited by the nemeais of 

tte "Shadow of Afflietioit) the temple ia finally turned Into a tomb, 

Liliaa, the "LUy" diea, but the "Myatery of Life and Death" ia reveded 

to Adam; true love on earth ia "happineaa for Eternity." A ray of sun

shine breaka through the aky aa Adam realiaea that the reaurrected JAly 

ia with him for a U Stemity (209-213). 

In January, 1839, Hawthome accepted the poaition of weigher and 

12 
ganger at the Boaton Cuatom Houae, and a profualon of lettera, written 

by Hawthome in Boaton to Sophia in Salem, exists teUing of Hawthome *s 

lova for Sophia, who appears the embodiment of the Ided Woman in his 

aaaning of life. The extant lettera raved much about the symboUc 

nature of Sophia; Hawthome conaistently deacribed Soi^da as a "true 

13 

guardian and re-creating angal.""^ 

There are 102 extant lettera written to Soî iia during the daya of 

courtahip, and many of them exist in mutilated or excised form. The 

editing was the later work of Sophia who, for one reaaon or another, 

expunged materid ahe felt was object ional or too persond for the public 

aye. Some aUowances in these passages must be made for the "hyperbde 

^^Codey, 112, 

^Jdian Hawthome, X, I96. 

URandaU StewaH, "Letters to Sophia," HLQ, (August, 1944), 387-388. 
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of love," but nevertheless thsy axaaplify the ayaboUc concaptlon 

Hawthome had of tha bdoved Sophia, 

Scqphia was an object of the higheat apiritud love: "God gave 

you to me to be the advation of my aod," Hawthome declared,^ He 

affirmed that her lova for him made him se«n "appareled in cdeatld 

light."^*^ He judgea that her wiadom ia not of the earth, but that her 

lA 

outpourlnga are "aa a revdatlcai from Heaven." Hawthome found 

himaelf huaaniaed by hia fdth in Sophia: "Thou has tâ Ight me that I 

have a heart. . , . Indeed, we are but shadows tiU the heart is 

touched. . , . Thou keepeat my heart pure, and devatest me above the 

world. Thou enadest me to interpret the riddle of life, and flUest 

me with faith in the unseen and better land, because thou leadest me 

ths re continuaUy. . . . It is a miracle worthy even of thee to have 

converted a life of shadowa into the deepeat truth by thy magic 

touch. . • ."̂ ^ There are perhapa a hundred aimilar statements by Haŵ -

thoxne denoting his reoogdtion of Sophia* e spiritud nature and 

speaking of the love which haa made them "inheritora of Eternity," 

Earthly love ia largely a ayn^bd of the e t e m d love in the let

tera, but Hawthome d a o saw hsavanly love as intermixed with physicd 

lova: "ShaU there be no holy kiaaea in the sky?" and "ShaU I 

not StiU hold you in my aras, when we are angels together?" asks 

^^stawaH, fatthiniii Hawthorng, 54. 

163tewart, "Lettera," 391. 

^" l̂athrop, 32, 

^^^Udd., 33. 

I93tewart, Nathanid Hawthome^ 54« 
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Hawthome.^ Other paaaagea of the lettera d a o allude to the intl-

maciaa of the lovera. He haa aUantly given himself to Sophia whUe 

holding her in hia arms. Ha haa ahdtered her from the Eaat Wind and 

rendered her "invulnerable with kiaaea"; her klases are "the dew which 

should restore its freshness every night," Too, there is a marked and 

anxious e]q>ectancy on the part of Hawthome for the consumption of 

their love S "Daareat my heart ysams for thee mightily, , , , M^ deaire 

ia f d l of warmth and hope; and though now I preas my arms to my bosom 

and find thee not within them, yet I know that thou art destined there 

21 
to be, and there to have thy abiding place," 

Hawthome as artiat realiaed the Inspiration for creative endeavor 

that he would receive from Sophia, The writer of the haunted mind who 

once sat in his "haunted chamber," waiting for the world to know him, 

refleota that ha never reaUy lived xmtU "a certain Dove was revealed 

22 

to me. . , ." He dreamed of having a cottage somewhere where, per

vaded with the spirit of Sophia, he would ", • , write beautiiUUy, 

and make ayaalf famoua for your aake, because perhaps you would like to 

have the world acknowledge me—but if the world glorified me with one 

voiee, it would be a meed of little value in coBqaarison with my wife's 

JO 
smUe and kiaa," 

Aa lettera, fiUed with aimilar thought, paaaed between Hawthome 

2%tewart, "Lettera," 391. 

S t e w a r t , MathanJgJL Ha>fthorag, 56. 

22jidd., 36. 

^ L u n d d a d , Nathanid Hawthome and tha European Literary Tradition, 
53, quoting KS in tha Huntington Library dated Axiguat 21, 1839. 
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and Sophia, plana for aarriaga were not going quickly or anootdy. 

Elisabeth Plaabody had to be informed of the newa of their engigeBant; 

thia ahe took oalaly, perhapa taking conadation in the fact that ahe 

would have Hawthome aa a brother-in-law. Hawthome reaigned from the 

Cuatom Houae in Boaton in the oloalng montha of 1840, and throu^ the 

I U adrica of Sliaabeth Peabody, inveated hia aavinga in George Rip

ley* a Brook Farm eaqperimeot. At Brook Farm Hawthome quiedy became 

diaiUudoned with plain Uving and hlf^ thinking. He waa running out 

of hia New England patianoe—and hia funda; and, taking a bdd atep, 

he went to aee hia friend 0*SuUivan, who promised to employ him aoon as 

a contribtttiag writer. Too, Hawthome had to teU hia older aiater, 

Ebe, about the approaching marriage; ahe inaiated that the shock would 

k i U Madame Hawthome. But when Hawthome reveded his plans to his 

mother, she said, "What you teU me is not a surprise to me, , , , and 

Sophia Peabody ia the wife of a U othera whom I would have ohoaen for 

you." Ebe then aeduded heradf to a farmhouae in Beverly where ahe 

remained in aoUtuda to her death.^ 

After many delays, and much trepidation on the part of the bride-

to-be, Hawthome and Sophia gathered on J d y 9, 1842, at the houae of 

Dr. Paabody at No. 13 Weat Street, Boaton. The marriage ceremony waa 

parfoxnad by the Rav. Jamaa Freeman Clarke, who was on May 23, 1864, to 

preach the aeimon at Hawthome*a fUnerd. There were few apectatora 

at tha wadding, but "thay looked on with loving and praying heart a." 

The future that lay before the Hawthomes was to have its fuU pro

portion of joy, sorrow, honor, and loaa, but in the chapter of their life 

24cowlay, 113-114. 
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easdng to a doaa was "aa ethered doom of lovdiness idiich can come 

but once to the pure in heart, and idiich to many cornea not at a U . " ^ 

Now having a wife to "keep his heart warm," Hawthome was a Uving 

hieroglyi^o of that mord he had axpreased years earlier in "The 

Village Unde?**—that in chaate and warm affections, humble wiahea, and 

honeat t o U for a uaefd end was hedth, tranquUity, a hapi^ life, and 

the hope of haavan. Now his faith rested in the eternal quaUties of 

Sophia, she who had power to attract by these quaUties; and Hawthome 

was never again to despair for happiness. Hawthome*8 search for the 

E t e m d Feminine had ended, and he was content to exist in the Paradise 

on earth that she would create for him, a Paradise that was prelude to 

a "hi^ipiness for Sterdty." 

^^Jullan Hawthome, X, 242. 



CHAPTER I U 

PORTRAIT (ff SOPHIA 

A month before hia aarriaga Hawthome wrote in hia notebooka that 

aomething of heaven waa alwaya nearby in a peraon*a eartdy exiatence: 

The atreak of aunahine joumeying throu^ the priaoner*a 
oaU; it may be conaldered aa aomething aent from heaven to 
kaap tha aod dive and glad within hia. And there ia some
thing aqdvalant to thia aunbeam in tha dax^at oireumatancea . . . 
God doea not let ua Uve anywhere or anyhow on earth, without 
placing aomething of Heaven close at hand, by rightly using and 
eoaaidaring wideh, the earthly darkneaa or trouda w l U vaniah,and 
a U be Heaven.^ 

Hawthome often aaaociated Sophia with aunahine from heaven, for hla fmeh-

inga about her reated on religioua convictlona. Hawthome*s most recent 

biographer haa noted that, in d a aoat ademn and aacred momenta, when 

moat aware of hia lova for Scfihia in thia tranaitory world, "hia thoughta 

of her blended inevitably with d a religioua faith."^ He found apirit

u d atrangth in Sophia and often felt insufficient without her. She 

elevated hia above the world, helped him to vaUdate hia conception of 

the riddle of life, and fiUed hia with faith in an unaeen land! 

Sueh were tha dtitudea idian. In the Goethean phraaa, he saw in 
her the charm of the E t e m d Feminine. In the more mundane 
moBwnta, he aiafdy felt aa if he could run a hundred milea at 
a atrstch, and jump over a U tha houaea that happened to be in 
hia way. He waa unapeakady happy in the thoui^t of her love.3 

Undoubtedly, Nattenlal Hawthome found apiritud ooa^latioQ in S^diia, 

for whom he laid aaarched the better part of thirty-eight yaara. Sophia 

IStawart, The Aaerlean Notebooks. 97. 

^ o d t j a , 221. 

3lbld., 167. 
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waa a ayabd of heaven on earth; ahe redeemed hia out of d a aolitude; 

aha waa to give hia auatenance for earthly fame; and aha waa to lead him 

iqward. AsblaBatioaUy, ahe waa Hawthoma*a E t e m d Feminine. 

The ayaboUo and raliglQua nature of Sophia to Hawthome ia sua-

tdnsd thrcui^out their married life. In the firat year of marriage 

Hawthome, on a rainy day, wrote that it seemed that there was no sun

shine in t d s world, "except what beams from my wife*s eyes." The 

paradiae of thia firat year was like the Riradiae of the heaven to 

eoBMS "Happineaa haa no aueceaalon of events; because it is a part of 

eternity; and we have been Uving in eternity, ever sinee we caiM to 

this old Manse ."̂  Their paradiae aeemed like that paradiae that was 

the gift of God to Adam and Sve: 

My life, at thia time, ia more like tiiat of a boy, exter-
naUy, than it haa been aince X was really a boy. It is usuaUy 
sun)osed that the cares of life coae with matrimony; but X seem 
to have cast off a U care, and Uve on with as much easy trust 
in Providence, aa Adam could poaaldy have fdt, before he had 
learned that there waa a world beyond d a Paradiae.5 

When Margaret Fuller auggeated that the Hawthome* a allow the Kllery 

Chaminga to aaka their home with them, Hawthome iamediatdy refUaed, 

aaying that Adaa and Eve themadvea would not have been pleaaed to 

aeoapt two angela into their paradiae.^ To Hawthome the world had 

bean nady created, and tha creation waa due to the wife who waa reapon-

aibla for hia rebirth; Hawthorns was to let no Intruders into his 

7 
paradiae with Sophia. 

^ t a w a H , Thg Affigrican NfltftlK?ffiKg, 145. 

5lidd., 154. 

6jdian Hawthome, X, 252. 

^Stewart, Tha Americ»n Notebooks^ 164. 
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During theae firat yaara of aarriaga, at the Old Manae, the Haw-

thomea were content to ait near the fireplace, which waa adorned with 

the portrait of tha H d y Mother, and dwaU in the aa^^dfieanoa of one 
g 

another. In momenta of adltude, or when Sophia was away Tlsiting her 

mother in Boaton, Hawthome would write of her in hia j o u m d and would 

ravad d a unoontalnad affection and hla praise of her eartdy and 

apiritud qudltiaa. Hawthome viewed Sophia aa the loveliest of 

flowara, and he found that there was no more vacancy in his mind or 

heart now that ahe waa hia aole companion. He praiaed her for her cheer-

fulneaa, her "boundlaaa heart," and for her acceptance of a more adltary 

life than ahe had known in Sdem.^ 

With objaativity and reatraint Hawthome aaaeaaed the firat year 

of their marriage aa an "iaf idte ocean of lova atretohing out before 

ua." Thia ocean of love atretched to eterdty: 

God bleaa ua and keep ua; for there ia aomething more awfd In 
happineaa than in aorrow—the latter being earthly and fidte, 
the former cos^aad of the texture and aubatance of eternity, 
ao that apirita atiU embodied may weU tremde at it.^" / 

If other men o d y poaaeaaed the happineaa of marriage that he found with 

Sophia, "thia d u U old earth would have a perpetud glory round about 

it."^ Sophia waa made for earth aa w a U aa heaven. 

Qa March 31, 1843, Hawthome wrote that Sophia was "sunshine," as 

w a U aa "delicate Spring and deligfatfd Sunraer, in her own person." His 

happineaa with her ia complete, and only one grief has penetrated the 

%athrop, 54. 
^Jdian Hawthome, X, 288-289. 

i<%tawart, Tt^f America^ l^otebooka, 187, 

^Jdian Hawthoxne, X, 294. 
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raaUty of their life together—a prosdaed child haa been taken from 

thaa. But Hawthome thoui^t that the cooing of the child had ody been 

"delayed for a aeaaon" and that God would eventually crown thdr udon 

with diildran; he bdieved that children fulfUled "the highest condi-

t l « «f .u-riae.."^ In U f r y«r.. yt>,n Una (-Or»") ^ bom. th. 

Hawthomaa attained tda fulfillaent; Uha waa the link forming the com

plete chain of their union. 

Sophia waa not ody the deaaed aunahine of heaven, but was woman 

for a U good seasons; like the Spring, with its hope and cheerfulness, 

13 

Sophia had "a power to renew and recreate the weary apirit," Haw

thorns lo^ced out of the window of the Old Manae in autumn and declared, 

"Oh perfect day! (% Beautifd wnrld! Oh good God!" In d a unicm with 

/ Sophia a U aeemed perfection, and the beauty of the day was a symbd of 

God*s gift of ijaaortdity to them: "It opena the gatea of Heaven, and 

givea ua glimpaea far inward."^ 

With tha birth of Una in March, 1844, and the later birtha of Roae 

and Julian, the Hawthomea* life took on new dimenaioaa. Hawthoxne waa 

proud of hia ehUdrm, but he fdt the wear and tear of ̂ e practicd 

ccnaiderationa of life; he felt that Soj^da waa "bom to muse and to be 
15 

allmt and thx^ugh undisturbed dreama, to enU^^ten the world." '̂  But 

Hawthome, through "Phoebe," Sophia, waa gaining a better underatanding 

of himaelf and tha world. In a letter to Horatio Bridge in 1845 he 

l^taaart, T̂ ff ̂ f*^"^" Notebooks^ 173, 

^^JOdd., 183. 

Ux^id*, 188. 

15Stawart, Mhftn^?^ Hawthome. 81. 
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praiaed d a wife and child, and attempted to diapel any unfortunate 

faalinga that Bridge had for him during the year: 

After a U , having a wife who thorougdy aatisfies me, and a 
child whom X would not exchange for a fortune, I am not qdte 
80 unlucky a devU as you set me down for.l6 

Hawthome finds Phoebe, as wife and mother, "the oaly person in the 

world that waa ever neceaaary to me," and calla her an "unspojikably 

17 beloved woman." ' Hawthome *s love for his now-complete famUy prompt a 

him to add to these early encomia: 

Thank God! God bless him! God dess ilioebe for giving him to 
me! Cod dess her as the best wife and mother in the world! 
God dess Una, idiom I long to see again! God bless Uttle 
Rosebud! IEo^ God bless me, for Ilioebe*s and a U their sakes! 
No other man has so good a wife; nobody has better children. 
Would X were worthier of her and them! 

When Sophia was away, Hawthome found the aeparatlon unbearade. 

Aa lata aa 1856, whUa tha family was in Europe, black moods occurred 

in his "bitterness of exUe," known only because Sophia, with Rose and 

Una, was in Portugd, absent from him. Hawthome regarded the people 

about hia as "shadowa" and he himaelf a ahadow untU he was reatored 

to Sophia, " . . . tiU thou takeat me in thy arms, and convertest me 

into subatanca."'^ Cn some days he could not write at a U , and when 

Sophia returned from her sojourn in a warmer climate, Hawthome, to ex

press d s feelings at the moment, almply {xit into his wife*a hands 

19 
Coventry Patfflore*a "The Angel in the House." While he was with Sophia, 

16Brldgs, 106. 

17jdlan Hawthome, X, 327. 

l%tawaH, Hatlmn̂ ili Hawthome. 165< 

^"^HM., 168. 
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earth had no liaita for Hawthome; for they together carried their home 

20 
dthin themaelvea. 

Hawthome, in the year of d a death, kept d a optidam in the face 

of an inevitade loaa of mantd and phyaied power; he conceded d a 

true condition from everyone but Sophia, whom he truated with the aame 

confidence with wdeh he had regarded her throughout their yeara of 

21 
marriage. The tldea of the terreatid ocean of love between Ha%fthome 

and Sophia were ebbing, and they wodd end with Hawthome*8 death on 

May 18, 1864. But d s marriage with Sophia was sacramentd and re

ligious and would be for a U "eternity." God had placed "aomething of 

Heaven?* on earth for Hawthome, and at the laat a U darkneaa wodd have 

vanished, "and a U be Heaven," 

Sophia proved heraalf aufficiant for the whole purpoae of Haw

thome* a life, but ahe was not abadute perfection. She was often 

diatruatfd of Hawthome*8 fidends and of d s business arrangements; she 

was a U too often the Victorian woman, aixi, to the great irritation of 

Hawthome scholars, she was overly s«isitive and prudish. UntU reoant-

ly, BDieh of Hawthome* 8 humadam had been douded by Sophia'a dtera-

tions of his Notebooka and lettera. Paaaagea relating to aax were 

changed or omitted in her edit iona of hia notebooka; rediatic and in-

22 
delicate port iona of Hawthome *8 writing were amended; and humoroua 

raferencea to houaehold affaire and to hia children were dtered. 

20^1^44., 160. 

21jullan Hawthame, I , 33V-335. 

2 % t e w a r t , The Aiiia|Hci»n Notebooka y XV. 
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SophU Hawthome "dioked at fact," and her editing of the lettera and 

joumala affected the true portrait of Hawthome*a character for many 

decadea after hia death. Yet tha iqparfectiona of Sophia are not in

consistent with Hawthome*a aymbdic aaaeaament of her. In Hawthome*a 

future tales and novala, imperfection In woman abounds, but tds more 

mature treatment of woman resdts in heroines more believable and more 

fauaan. It also places Hawthome as a realistic writer who wrote "ro

mances." The critic who would seek perfection In Hawthome*s heroines 

had best be satisfied with Hawthome*s early tdes. 

Throughout history, writers and poets have paid homage to woman, 

for a woman haa often been the inspiration for their creative peraond-

ity. The r d e of woman in inaplrlng creativity reflects her love: 

It ̂ e homage the creative persondlty owes to womaQ is a jubilant 
tribute activated by the knowledge of not woxidng alone, for 
every profoundly and genuinely womady personaUty, while In
spiring the work of man, profeaaes deep down the aystery of 
charity. 24 

To explain Hawthome* s career without taking into conaideratlon the love 

of Sophia, would be ««like trying to Imagine a sun without heat, or a 

25 

day without a sun." Without her sympathy and conpanittuidp, Hawthome 

would not have auccaaafuUy aecompliahed his work. SojAiia Hawthome 

did not provide her huaband with direct and literd aaaiatanea, but ahe 

waa neceaaary to hia inspiration. Her taak was to promote the condi-

tiona under which hia genlua would flouriah: 

24i« Fort, 37. 

25jdian Hawthome, X, 39. 
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Aa food and rapoaa nouriah and rafreah the body, ao did ahe 
rafraah and nouriah her huaband*a mind and heart. Her fed-
nine intdtion correaponded to hla aaacullna Inai^t; ahe fdt 
the tmth that ha aaw; and d a reoogdtion of thia faculty in 
her, and hia revarence for it, endowed hia perception with that 
tender humanity in wdch otherwise it dght have been defielmit. 

Sophia* a "lofty and aaaurad ideala" held Hawthome to a belief in the 

raaUty and tha varacity of his own Ideda. He was prevented from faU-

ing into a "aalfiah intallectud habit" and he was sustained by her 

"hopefulnass and aaranity" wdch vaniahed hla "tendency to iU-forebodiag 

and diacouragaasnt." Nathanid Hawthome had awakened to her attributes 

26 
and«!found in her the softened and humanlaed redlaatlon of d s dreams." 

In questions of "practicd moraUty and domestic expediency," Haw 

thome reUed on the judgaent and counsel of Sophia. He bdieved in 

hBT "higher purity" and "angeUe wiadom?*; he distrusted the InteUect as 

an accident of inheritance and regarded "purity and elevation of chax*-

acter," as greater gifts. Hawthome extolled goodness of character as 

"tha readt of a purely Christian and regenerated effort." From this 

point of view, regarding the intangible gifts of Sofdila to Hawthome, 

probady "no one but he knew how great was d s debt to her." Without 

the assistance of Sophia, Hawthome*s life could not have been under-

27 
stood; neither could it have been written. 

Hawthome *s greateat period of Uterary activity came after tha 

early yeara of marriage; it ia aa though he had reated from hia haird 

labora of aome twenty yaara paat to enjoy to the Idleat extent hla para

diae with Sophia. After leaving the Salem Cuatom Houae and at the urgjbig 

%Wd., 40-41. 

272bJWL., a-42. 
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of Sophia, Hawthome began The Sfiarl̂ t Letter^ hia firat novd since 

t h e y o u t h f d Fanahaiaa t 

The man waa made to feel, more intimately than heretofore, the 
atrength and beauty of human aympathiea; and the lovely ex-
parianea of maritd happineaa which he enjoyed, raised him to 
a moral atandpoint from wdch he was enaded dearly to dis
cern and state the nature and conaequencea of unfaithfulneaa, 
wdch torn the theme of hia memorade Romance.^ 

Sophia Hawthoxne did. Indeed, greatly inaplre the later works of Haw

thome, and her inapiration waa part of the myatery of lova of the 

E t e m d Feminine "auataining, coBfortlng, guiding, and drawing men ever 

forward." Una Hawthome, along with Jdian, Rose and scores of writers 

of Hawthome*8 day, pays tribute to Sophia*s Influence, and her judg

ment of the rdatlonadp suffices for a U : 

Sophia Hawthome had been loved by every one who knew her. She 
had given happineaa and emanoipatlffii to one of the foremoat man 
of hia time. Apart from her blessed Influence, he codd never 
have become the man he was. Greater himdlity, tenderness, en
lightenment, and strength have not been combined in a woman.^ 

^Idd., 304. 

2̂ Iteid., II, 371. 



CHAPTER IV 

THE LATER SHORT STORIES 

In Haift^may Henry James, during a moment of perception that 

belies his r d e as an apprentice writing of a master, refutes the French 

critic Montegut, who termed Hawthome "Un Romancier Peesimiste," James 

writes that there are "no morbid and bitter views and theories about 

human nature" in the Sdem artist,^ Hawthome*8 tales do contain a pre-

vaUing optimism that evinces no morbidity or bittemees, but they are 

balanced d t h darkness—sunshine dways casts a dark shadow. The tdes 

written after his marriage especiaUy display an optimism about human 

nature wdch has be«i engendered by d s maturity and by his interposition 

of the powsrfd force of woman in the conflict between good and evil. 

Moaaea from an Old Manae and other tdes—dthough Hawthome, in retro

spect, caUed the Mosses "blasted aUegorias" and halfway forgot their 

meaning —bring into aharp focua the aymbdic nature of Hawthome *s eter*-

n d woman; these good wom«i aodeve a greater level of humanity and 

humadam than they have yet attained, and they provide prototypes for the 

«*5yffplaTr heroines of the future romances. 

The tdes Hawthome wrote ianadiatdy after marriage may be caUed 

epithalamia. Married to an "unspeakably beloved woman," he writes with 

conviction when he acknodedges that a greater huasdty exists because of 

man* 8 imperfection, that a loving heart is better than wisdom, and that 

l(Ithaca, New York: C o m e U Udversity Frmw, 1956), p. 22. 

2Fialda, 75. 
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tha reaUty of tha E t e m d Fesdnine Is neceaaary to inaplre man for earth 

and redeem him for heaven. It ia noteworthy thatat the time of his 

marriage Hawthome aUudes to ijflwil in "A Virtuoso's Collection" (1642). 

It is mora sigdf leant that in "The H a U of Fantasy" (1643) he praises 

Goethe as a writer who w i U endure forever. In later tales he acknow

ledges the wisdom of Goethe, who regards woman as a way to redesqptlon and 

believes man falla that he may riae to greater glory. 

Hawthome writea of woman's rde in inaplrlng man in "The Antique 

Rin^ (1643). Here he may have Sc^ia in mind when he conments on Clara 

Pamberton's fdth in Edward Caryl: 

Blessed be woman for her facdty of admiration, and especiaUy 
for her tendency to admii*e with her heart, when man, at most, 
grants merely a cold approvd with his mind (534). 

Edward Caryl relates a tde of a ring inhabited by the EvU Spirit of 

Falsehood. Not untU the ring is purified by an act of love is it fit 

for the finger of Clara Pemberton. But Clara, Edward'a faithfd admirer, 

priaea the atory he haa told far above the diamond which he haa given 

bar (533-5a). 

T h e New Adam and Eve," pudiahed alao in February, 1843, ia far 

richer In ita aaaociationa with Hawthome'a aarriaga to Sophia. Father 

MlUer'a "Day of Doom?* haa swept away mankind, and a new Adam and Sve 

inherit the earth. The new pair ia able to diatingdah between the "per-

veraitiea" of art and the "wiadom and aiapUcity" of nature. Theae new 

inheritora of earth are perplexed at and not iapreaaed with the rdioa of 

the pravioua generation; thay find their greateat aatiafaction in their 

perfect love for one another. The artifacta of the old world do not em-

baUiah Eve, but, rather, Eva embeUiahea them by her radiance. Eve la 
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aontinuoualy praiaed by Hawthome, pax̂ iapa moat whan ahe oceupiaa the 

apeakar*8 chair in a HaU of Lagialation; here Eva axaapllflea a "mord": 

"Man*a inteUect, moderated by Woman*a tandemeaa and moral aenae." Haw^ 

thome notea, too, that in the old world "Man never had attempted to cure 

ain by LO¥E!" Eve "comprises the whole nature of womanhood, ..." and, 

unlike the origind Sve, eata an apple with impudty. dao. Eve saves 

Adam frcm the only exigency that could again plunge him into dassiatlon— 

tha pnrauit of knowledge in the Ubrary of Harvard Udveraitys 

Happy Influence of woman! Had he llngared there long enou^ to 
obtain a due to ita treaaurea—aa was not imposdble, d s Inr 
teUeot being of human struQtui*e, Indeed, but with an untrana-
dtted vigor and acuteness,—had he then and therefore become a 
student, the annaUat of our poor world would soon have recorded 
the downfaU of a aacond Adam. The fatd apple of another Tree 
of Knodedge would have been eaten. 

To the new Adam and Eve the idea of Death ia preaent; but it ia a holy 

idea aymbdiaad by "tha butterfly soaring upward, or the bright angel 

beckoning them aloft, or the child aaleep. ..." In their preaent, im-

certain life in the new world, they are a part of Stemity: "And no 

matter idiere we edat," rapliea Eve, "for we ahaU dmtya be togethex" 

(327-338). No longer ia Hawthome playing with the idea of "apiritud 

rebirth in terais of oonquaat of aelf." The heart wiU dwaya rde the 

head. The only rebirth wlU be found in the new Eve, the E t e m d Woman. 

Hexvan Melville correctly perceived that Hawthome*a "focua on evU 

waa gaared to aome higher purpoae," for no man can wai|^ the world with-
3 

out throwing in aQatathing banefidd to atrike a balance. For Hawthome, 

aa it was for Goethe, tda happy quaUty ia perfect lova; the oi^alng 

3steln, 32. 
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qudity ia the InteUect wdch invaiglaa and aeducea man. Gaorgiana of 

"Tha Birthaark?' (1843), whoae huaband diainatea her one "Iji^wrfection"— 

the anaU hand on her face "by wdch an angdlc apirit kept itaalf in 

udon d t h a aortd frame"—acdevea perfection only by paaaing heaven

ward. Parfect love itaalf may exist on earth in imperfect Woman, but 

Aylmer has faUed "to look beyond the ahadoay acope of time, and . . . 

to find the perfect future in tha preaent" (227-238). "The Birtlmiark?' 

auggests the FanAt story; but Aylaer, the inteUectud and the aeientist, 

must wdt for d s redemption. Georglana, like her counterpart, Beatrice 

Rappacclni, is the best this earth has to offer, but she is rejected by 

those who would seek to improve nature. 

Roderick Elliaton of "The Boaom Serpent" (16/|3) haa been aeparated 

from his wife for four years. The "deaaed aunahine" ia a horror to 

him, even though it "typifiea the radiance of the Creator's face, ex

preaaing hia love for a U the creaturea of his hand." When Roderick 

forgeta hlmaaJLf and allowa d a wife Roaina to touch hia, only then doaa 

the boaom aarpent leave him; he haa forgotten himaelf "in the idea of 

another." Roderick acdevea the forgiveneaa of Roaina, who believaa that 

tha aarpent ia now of the past and "we must think of it but an anecdote 

in our Eternity" (339-347). Hawthome again aaaerta that marriage ia 

e t e m d , and ita perfeotneaa w i U contixme regaxdlaaa of tha aalfiah ac

tion of one partner. 

Two other talaa of 1643 reflect Hawthorne's distrust of the intd-

lect in relation to man'a d a h for ataxnity. In "Tha Procaaaicm of Life" 

he depracatea intellect, aaying that it ia only a "higher devalopaiMit of 

innate gifts cosaion to aU." InteUect in the proceaaion of U f a enda 

d t h death; it ia not made and daaaifiad "for ataxdty." "TruUi?* haa 
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an "intodaatlng quaUty," and o d y Lova axtenda itaalf to Heaven. O d y 

God takaa away uncertainty and of fare dtimate life (306-314). "The 

Celeatid Railroad?* atatea Hawthome*8 bdlef in etemlty, but he dis-

paragea eaay optimiata who would take the way to heaven without sorrow, 

grief, or sin. The intellect haa atrlct lldtatlona, and transcendental 

prooiaaa aight eaaUy lead one to heU rather than heaven (295-306), 

N(^ The tdea of 1844 further assert the superiority of perfect love 

over inteUect. Beatrice of "Rappacclni*a Daughter," like her^alster 

Georgianaj ia a foU to ampiricd science; science is the god of Intel-

loots who would usurp the heavenly nature of the flowers of Eden. When 

Hawthome was writing "Rappacclni's Daui^tar," he had no idea whether or 

A 4 

/not Beatrice was a "demon or an angd," But Hawthorne's generd con-

aiataney in theae mattera aince d a marriage asserted itself, and he made 

Beatrice an angd; for good or I U in life, the women of d s tdes most 

dwaya wiU be a repreaantative of heaven and eterdty, Hia heroines, 

for the most pflirt, are the E t e m d Feminine, What Hawthome haa learned 

from lova he w i U extend to udverad appUcation in d s writing. Gio-

vand loves Beatrice, but fears that she has been made virdent by her^ 

father. Dr. Rappacold. Giovand accapta an antidote from the mdicious / 

Dr. Rfl̂ gT̂ oni and gives it to Beatrice, hoping to distiU the poison from 

her syatam. Although Beatrice would have preferred love rather than fear, 

ahe diea and "aacenda,** for ahe ia trdy a "haavedy angel." Giovand, 

Dr. fiagliod, and Dr. Rappacold a U share in the guUt for the death of 

Beatrice, "the poor victim of man's HifiH ingandty and of thwarted 

nature" (256-276). Whereaa Beatrice could have redeemed them on earth, ^ 

^Julian Hawthome, I, 360. 
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they have left only the memory of her in heaven. They are a U Fausts, 

and their aearch for knowledge is a dsgulded search, paid for by their 

yet unredeemed position. Pextaps they, like Dr. Faust, may later be 

restored to their origind freshness. The religion of the love of beauty 

in woman is stiU vigorously pursued by Hawthome. 

Roderick EUlston, renewed and restored by his wife, returns to 

narrate "The Christmas Banquet." A deceased misanthrope has left a 

legacy whereby the most miserable people of the world are yearly entex^ 

talned at a Christmas banquet. Present is "a man of nice conscience who 

bore a blood stain in his heart." The o d y lady attending at the first 

dinner is one who has a "slight cast in her left eye," but it is a defect 

sufficient enough to shock "the pura ided of her sod" and leave her in 

dsery and soUtxsde. Indeed the most miserade woman of earth, Hawthome 

implies, is the one who w i U not accept her Imperfection and rise to her 

spiritud role. Tha lady ia content to sit opposite the skeleton of death, 

wdch mirrors her own apiritud loss. Likewise, Gervayse Hastings, an 

unfeeling man of Intellect, is so cold hearted that he cannot contemplate 

a future life, azxi becauae of d s misery does not even fear death (347-

359). 

The Recording Spirit of "The XnteUlgence Office" has the delusive 

function of seeming to serve man In his quest for his heart's desire. A U 

manner of humanity come to him in his office and request wedth, fame, 

place, love, and wiadom. The strangest requests come from men of " d ^ 

Intallaotud atage" who wish to contend with Nature and receive secrets 

and power from her. One man looks for To-Morrow, not knowing that etex^ 

nity la found in Yaatardays. Whatever one seeks is found only in one's 

action to fulfiU the desire of his heart (367-376). Hawthome explores 
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tha nature of aan*a deairea and infera that hia frea-wiU auniOiea the 

beat and worae of hia longing. A aimilar idea parvadaa "£arth*8 Hdo-

oauat." Tha inhabitanta of tha world throw into a huge fire a U matter 

of **womottt trumpery," a U the inatruaantsof ^riX'^'-'Vid aometlmea good— 

that obatmot tha progreaa of tha world. A young girl who haa been 

dacaived in lava ia reacuad by a man ito telle her that ahe poaaaaaea a 

living aoul w d ^ aay be reatored to ita "firat freahneaa" and that her 

day ia for "atardty." Shakaapaar *a worka radiate more in the fire than 

thay do in life, aa do tha Holy Sorlpturaa, aave "certain marglnd notea 

and coanantariaa." Aeeording to the dark-viaaged, worldly-wiae atranger, 

"only the heart of man remalna to be thrown in the flra; for it ia the 

oauaa of a U error." The heart, aaya Hawthome, muat be purified if evU 

ia to ba conquered, and tha intellect, "that feede Inatrumant," ia not 

c ^ a d a of aeooBpliahing that great mlaaion (400-412). 

In tha later talaa of 1844 Hawthome aiq^rea tha role of the 

artiat i In "The Artiat of tha Beautifd" he writea that the ided artiat 

aoat poaaeas "a forea of character that aeema hardly compatible with ita 

dalioaoy"; ha anat keep faith in himaelf against an "inoreduloua world"; 

and ha auat be hia o m aeXm diaeij^ in raapeet to hia genlua and ita 

eraationa. Owen Warland falla in life and love, dthoui^ Ande Hovandan 

"aigfat not have diaappointad him had ahe bean anligbtenad by the deep 

intaUiganea of lova." Svantually Owan craatea a aachadcd butterfly 

of aactxmoxtlinaxy beauty, only to have it cmahed by Annie*a child. But 

Owan looka placidly upon tha ruin, for tha beautifd had actually been 

aohiavad in d a apirit axvi thia waa tha true raaUty of hia eraation (421-

437), Xn "A Sdaet Party" a Man of Fancy builda a caatla in the air and 

invites a number of diatinguiahad persona to a party. A U tha guaata are 
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unreditiea, including a "paarlaaa draam lady." Tha boat haa learned 

to "lova what Nature makea better" than hia own eraationa of aimulated 

womanhood. Tha guaata, after leaving tha party, never find their way 

back to earth (:Q8-247). The tale lUuatratea Hawthome*a thought that 

parfeetion doea not axiat on earth, and that imperfect mankind ahould 

ba acoaptad aa it la. "Drowne*a Wooden Image" is Hawthome*s innova

tion of tha Galatea theme. Drowne, the carver, touched by the lova of 

a myaterioua lady, craatea a baautild, lifelike image of her; when the 

lady diaappaara, he revarta to his former, mundane flguraa. He haa loat 

"tha ligbt of iaaginaticm and aenaibiUty" (359-367). Here Hawthoxne 

further aaaerta the place of feminine inapiration in the life of the 

artiat. 

Hawthome*a laat tdea, a U publiahed in 1850 or later, are gen

erally within tha thematic framework of the other tdea written after 

marriage. "The Great Stone Face" (1850) ia a tde written to honor 

Eberacn. "Tha Snow-Image" (I85O) la a ceasaantary on the reditlTKieas 

of an aphasisxml eraation; to the practicd man tha anow-maid ia a practi

c d matter, aomething to be deanad up after it haa mdted; to iaagina-

tiva children it ia a thing of warmth and goodneaa. "Faathartopt A 

Moralised Legend" (I852) lUuatratea tha hollow quaUtiaa of a poUtied 

enemy of Hawthoxna. Hawthome auggaata that even thia acarecrow of a 

man might have bean endowed d t h red life if he had been daaed by PoUy 

Gookin (314-327). 

Of theae laat tdea only "Ethan Brand" (I85I) has tha damanta of 

d g h aariouaneaa that greatly contribute to the emerging, dominant thaii» 

of Hawthome. "Bthan Brand" aay w a U be Hawthome*a answer to Shake-

8paare*a ^uaationf "la there any cauae in nature that makea thaae hard 
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hearta?" Ethan, a man of undiaeiplined inteUect, retums to the site 

of the beginning of the questfbr the Unpardonable Sin. Here, in former 

years, he had led a "soUtary and meditative" life. Ethan, udlke the 

present liaa-bumar, Bartram, manifeata an inquiring mind and high de

gree of intaUigenca. However, Bartram'a son. Little Joe, is of equd 

inteUectud caUbre, and the good qudities that formerly belonged to 

Sthan may be aeen in him. Little Joe ia fascinated by Ethan as he teUs 

of his search. Joe is sent to the village to bring back those who knew 

the Ethan Brand of older days. One of these "hdf-way** sinners. Old 

Hunqphrey, Inquires of d s daughter Esther, on whom Ethan had (xice per

formed a psyehdogicd experiment and "perhaps annihilated her sod.** 

Ethan's eye "quaUed beneath the old man*s," but Ethan gives no informar' 

tixxi about Eather and continues to speak of the reaUty of the Unpardon

able Sin. Satan, d t h whom Ethan was said to have conversed before the 

furnace, retums in the guise of the German-Jew, possibly to claim the 

sod of the stlU unredeemed sinner.^ Bartram and Little Joe leave Ethan 

Brand to tend the lime furnace. Little Joe depfltrts with tears in d s 

0yei».».a pledge that he w i U not become another Ethan Brand—because he 

feels sympathy for Ethan; Joe is intuitive of "the deak and terride 

londiness in idiich this man had enveloped himself." Ethan, a fiend since 

'«the moment that his mord nature had ceased to keep the pace of improve

ment with d s InteUect," now rejects Earth, mankind, and heaven, and 

^Cf. Hawthome, fifTn»pl«ta Short Stories^ 446. In "A Virtuoao's Col-
laotiox^ tha curator, at the end of the tde, reveds himself as the 
Wandering Jew, But Hawthome delineatea the Jew as a soidiisticate more 
concerned with "reditiss of eaith?« than the redity of e t e m d life. 
Hawthome imparts a Satade aura to the Jew of "Ethan Brand," as w e U as 
to the Jew of "A Virtuoso* s CoUectlon." 
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willingly throws himaelf into the furnace. Ody his "reUcs" remain, a 

fitting symbol of d s martyrdom to Satan (474-464). Ethan Brand is an 

Unpardonade Sinner becauae of d a rejection of heaven'a mercy and be

cauae of hia "willfd find impadtence." 

dthough "i:̂ than Brand" contains a man of inteUect and a reason-

a d e archtype of the devU figure, the story contains no good wc»Dan who 

might redeem Ethan. Little Joe, a little child who dght lead Ethan 

out of his misgdded path, is the dosest approach to an agent of redemp

tion. "The Esther of our tde** has been excised out by Hawthome, and 

we can o d y speculate what wodd have been the dtimate fate of Ethan 

should Esther have been deOJineated as a major character with fuU fresh

ness of woman. "Ethan Brand" is SMiiM^ without Gretchen, 

The tdes of this period exdbit one large, aU-indusive pattern 

in Hawthorne's thinking: Omdscient God has infinite mercy on the sod 

of man, Satan is the enemy of God and the tempter of the man of intel

lect, and he constantly contends for man's sod. Woman, man's heavedy 

congpletion, is the instrument of man*8 redemption on earth and in heavoi. 

Without the E t e m d Feminine, man loses a peacefd life on earth and the 

proBilse of iiBDortaUty, It becomes increasingly clear that Hawtliome 

had one atory to teU—the atory of the Bible, of Dante, of Spenaer, of 

Shakeapeare, of Bunyan, of Goethe, and of Mankind. It la the story of 

redemption, and it wiU be retold in each of Hawthorne's novels. 

^Joseph T, McCuUen and John C, Guilds, "The Unpardonade Sin in 
Hawthomes a Ra-Examlnatlon," NCF, XV (December, I960), 237. 



CHAPTER V 

HAWTHORN£*S HEROINES: THE FLOWERS OF EDEN 

Hester 

Many eontaaporary Hawthome aeholara agree with BrcwneU*s thesis 

that The Sqarlet Letter is a Airitan SsSASk* Curioualy, some of theae 

view Heater, not aa a counterpart of Oratchan, but aa a feminine Fauata. 

For example, William Byahe Stein ir his fuU length study of the devU 

archetype, haa raaaonad that Heater by her "radlcd apeculatlona" ia 
t 

trie "feminine counterpart of Fauat, a virtud Puritan Fauata." Simi-

Lirly, LaaUe A. Fiedler atatea that "Dinmeadale la not reaUy Fauat 

himaelf but Gretchen, a secondary sinner lured on to destruction by a 

stronger one whom he loves, a trendous vietia led astray by daring 
2 

argomants." Hester, having entered into a pact with Satan, does not 

"draw Tis on toward grace," but promiaea ody "madness and damnation."'^ 

These writers, wnphaslaing Hester*s inteUectud character, have 

Ciilad to eonaidar that Hawthome endowed a U three major charaetera of 

The Scarlet Letter with high InteUectud ei^blUty, a requiaite for 

tha eomplax and tragic parts wdch thay play. Significantly, Heater 

makea the beat uae of her knowladga and InteUect, dthough ahe la be-

aet with Fauat-lika temptationa throughout her aeven-year orded, ahe 

^ U i n , Xi3. 

Booka, I960), p. 518. 

3lbid., 505. 

», (New York: Criterion 
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reaiata them by confining their iiqpaet to thought alone. £{y reXUaing 

to activate theae latent, evU thoughta, ahe acdevea a victory not 

achieved by the origind Fauat, Her one departure-frcBLtha wisecon- / 

t r d of her paaaiona provea her guUty eoly of aiadirection; yet thla 

same miadlrection idtiatea a climactic aariea of events that ̂ readt in 

tha radaaption of Arthur Diamaadda, 

Too, thaae eritica do not recogniae the eonaiatant attitude toward 

woman wdch Hawthome eatabUahed in woite previous to The Scarlet Let-

XajL and wdeh he forcefuUy maintaina throughout the novel, above the 

aadgdty that parvadaa it. Lady Elaanore waa the last negative femi

nine of Hawthome; o d y Miatreaa Hibbins and the brutd goodwlvea iriio 

witoaaa Heater* s diagrace have no redeeming quditiea in The Scarlet 

letterf the exotic Zenobia, unaware of her e t e m d quaUties, appears 

later in Thft ̂ It̂ ^̂ '̂ '̂̂ " RnmaTifta as a contrast to her sister Priseilla. 

These women represent the negative woman in the works of Hawthome and 

are notade exoeptlons to the spiritud heroine he usuaUy delineatea. 

After the marriage of Hawthome, hla heixsinea reflect "aomething of 

Heaven doaa at hand," but something eaaily misunderstood by the men 

they would redeem. Save for the exeeptiona noted, hla women are auffl-

elent for tha idiole purpoae of life, aufficiant to serve man in his 

struggle for redeBa|>tion. Hester is a continuation of Hawthome*s Imper

fect, chiaroseuro E t e m d Feminine; but she assumes her womady re-

spcmsibUity and leads Diamasdale to his triumph on earth, a triumph 

nhieh w i U lead him heavenward. 

The rde of Heater as E t e m d Feminine can best be surveyed if 

the aymboUo rdea of Chlllingworth and Dlmmaadde are properly related 

to their arehatypea in tha iJAuâ  draaa. The portrait of Heater in 
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thia framework reveda her good attributee more apecificaUy, 

Roger ChiUingworth ia the Puritan Mephisiopheles, Hester first 

observes him from her ignominious position on tiie scaffold of the pil

lory. ChiUingworth, a man of high inteUect, is dso described as a 

"man weU stricken in years, a pde thin, scholar-like visage" with eyes 

that had a "strange, penetrating power, when it was their owner*s pur-

4 
pose to read the hiuian sod." Tde "dsshapen scholar" holds a "re-

markade Intelligenoe" in his features, and the piUoried Hester, in 

fear, presses Pearl to her bosom with such a force that the Infant 

utters a cry of pain. At this Instant "A writhing horror twisted it

self across his features, like a snake gliding swiftly over them** 

(UI, 47). At the moment of his decision to wreak revenge on Hester's 

cox'respondent, ChiUingworth becomes Hawthorne's Satanic symbol. When 

Hester is returned to the prison, ChiUingworth relegates himself ody 

to the task of tempting Dimmssdde; he says to Hester, "I seek no venge

ance, plot no evU against thee. Between thee and me, the scde hangs 

fairly balanced** (IV, 57). He affirms that sooner or later Dimmesdde 

must be his, ChiUingworth teUs Hester that since she has kept the 

secret of her paramour, she may as well keep the secret of his identity; 

he wishes to incur no dishonor as the wronged husband. Hester, under 

duress, swears to keep d s secret; for ChiUingworth threatens actimi 

against the man whom she desires to protect, "His fame, his position, 

his Ufe WiU be in my hands,** says ChiUingworth. Hester asks, "Hast 

thou enticed me into a bond that wiU prove the ruin of my sod?" 

^rsd ley ( ed . ) , Yh? gfiarit^ tUttgri An AByaototfld Twrt, gacK-
yy^yyia and Sourcaa/Eaaaya in Criticism. U , 46. TdS edit ion, pre
viously footnoted, i s used for the chapter and page numbers that follow. 
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ChiUingworth answers in the negative and states that he wdts ody for 

the sod of her lover (IV, 59). No devil's pact has been made by Heater 

with the phyalcian. ChiUingworth, like Mephiatophelea, knows that he 

can never emerge victorious, but his determination is fierce and un

yielding. Like MdviUe's Claggart, he must and w i U live out his evU 

purpose. 

Three years pass and ChiUingworth has attached himself to Dlmmes-

dde. When Hester sees the i^ysician at the Governor *s manaion, she 

observea that the fallen man haa changed greatly aince their encounter 

at the priaon; ha aeema **to have grown duakler, and d 8 figure more mis

shapen" (VUI, 84). Aa Hawthome found good quaUtlea in phyaied 

beauty, he found evU quaUtlea in the lack of phyaied beauty. ChiUing

worth becomes suspicious by the exchange of aympathiea between Heater 

and Dimmeadde at the interview, and he begina to probe him to see 

idiether the midster shares the guUt of Heeter. Now ChiUingworth in-

eraaaingly aoquirea a diaboUc reputation. His remedies appear as 

efficaeioua aa the Elixir of Life (IX, 67). It ia aaid that he had tnna-

ported an "asdnent Doctor of ^ysic from a German udveralty, bodUy 

through the d x ^ (XX, 89). It la aaid that the fire in hie laboratory 

had been brought from "the lower regions, and was fed d t h Infemd 

fud" (XX, 93). It is sdd that he had been an associate of the con

jurer Dr. Foraan, who had been Invdved in the Overbury murder (IX, 

93), Hawthome describes Chlllingworth*s Miephiatophdaan natures-

To sum up the matter, it grew to be a widely diffused 
opinion, that the Reverend Arthur Dimmesdale, like many other 
personages of espeoid sanctity, in a U ages of the Christian 
world, was haunted either by Satan himself, or Satan*8 emis
sary, in the gaise of old Roger ChiUingworth. 
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The people looked d t h hope for the miniater to come out of t d s dark 

eonfUet, "transfigured with the glory wdch he would imquestionady 

win" (IX, 94). 

Chlllingworth proceeds with d s devU's work to doom the unre-

pentent Dlmmeedde. Pearl, a voice of truth, sees him near the grave

yard; ahe eaUa him the "old Black Man" and obaervea that "He hath got 

hold of the aidater already" (X, 96). later, ChiUingworth discovera 

Dlmmeedde*8 stigoaata of sin beneath d s vestment and reacts as "Satan 

would coBiport himself, whan a precious hxmian sod is lost to heaven, 

and won into his kingdom?* (X, 101). ii«nien Dimmesdde, Pearl, and Hester 

meet at night on the scaffold, Chlllingworth is in the shadows, his 

smile and scowl resembling the "arcb-fiend" (XII, 113). Too, Hester 

encounters ChiUingworth in the forest and notes that d s foxmer quaU

ties of an "inteUectud and studious man, calm and qdet** have vanished 

(XIV, 122). Instead, a glare of red light flashes from his eyes, as if 

the old man*8 "sod were on fire. . , ," Chlllingworth, writes Hai^ 

thome, is now a "striking evidence of man*s facdty of transforming 

himaelf into a devU, if he w l U only, for a reasonable space of time, 

undertake a devU*8 office." Hester, thinking she has acted a "false 

paxt," tells the physician that she Intends to reved d s true identity. 

Yet Chlllingworth abedves her of cdpabUity,'saying that she had no 

choice but to keep his secret, "—Hy finger, pointed at this man, would 

have hurled hia froa hia pdpit into a dungeon,—thence, peradventure, 

to tha gallowa!" (XIV, 123). Chlllingworth, having removed Heater from 

d a conapiraoy againat Dimmeadde, addta d a own "dark naceaaity" (XXV, 

126). 
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After Heater reveda her huaband*a aecret to the minister, ChiU

ingworth rediaes "that in the midater*8 regard, he waa no longer a 

tmated friend, but d a bittereat enemy" (XX, 159). How the scene will 

be set, again at the aeaffold, for the redemption of Dimmeadde. Heater 

haa helped the miniater diacover hia enemy, and the time wiU come when 

a U the atrangth and energy of ChiUingworth wiU have vaniahed from 

hla. There w i U be "no more devU*s work on earth for him to do" (XXXIV, 

183). 

Arthur Dljnaaadale la vary much the hirltan Fauat; he haa faUen 

into error, but he wlU become deaerving of redeaptlon. Hia greateat 

aixia are hypooriay and pride. Hie purauit of earthly truth rests on 

untenade, but hopefd grounds, Dlmmeedde, like Fauat, seems to defy 

heaven*a grace and aay, "My wiU be done," He enjcya the approbatlm 

of man, and hla power aa an eminent peraon in hia eoaaimlty virtuaUy 

exdudea him frem auapicion and blame. Hia reden^ition ia often foretold 

by Hawthome, for the miniater haa neither the apirit of ain nor the 

ablUty to ignore the eonaequences of ain. XntaUaetually he knowa d a 

way to redemption, but emotionally he cannot achieve it. Hia hope must 

be nurtured and auatained by Heater, the E t e m d FmsBlnine of t d s drama, 

Dianasdde is ths simUtude of Faust when Fauat aaya: 

0 happy he, who atlU ranewa ^ 
The hope, from Error*a deepa to riae forever. 

Diaaeadde ia preaent at the firat aeaffold scene, and Hawthome 

^Hawthome conaiatently charactarisea Chlllingworth aa Diomea-
(lda*s "aneay." "Satan" meana "adveraary," and Hawthome*a choice of 
worda aeema daUbarately Indioative of the Satan-ChiUingworth relation
ahip. 

6Goatha, U , p. 32. 
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daacribea him aa a dargyaan who haa "come from one of the great Ĵ ogliah 

univaraitiaa, bringing a U the learning of tha ago into our wild foraat-

land." He haa great "raligioua fervor," but Hawthome impliea he has 

U t d a tme, rdigioua faith; he haa "high native gifta" and "aehdar-

lika attainmanta" but feala "aatray and at a loaa" in the pathway of 

human axiatance. Ha ia moat comfortable in "aome sedusion of his own" 

(IU, 51). Dimnesdale ia morally and IntalleetuaUy co^aant of d a 

reaponaibility to Heater, and knowa that for himaelf it would be better 

to cenfeaa than to hide "a guUty heart through life." Hia lack of 

fortitude ia evident when he telle Heater, "Take heed how thy denieat 

to hia—who, perohance, hath not the courage to graap it for himaelf— 

the bitter, but whdeacme, ei^ that la now preaented to thy lipa!" 

DiBB»adde*8 tragic plea ia refuaed by Heater, for ahe reflects Haif-

thome*s lifdong view of true punishment: the greatest punishment is 

the perception of oae*s own sins. For obvious reasons the midster has 

taken a "brief and reluctant part" in Heater* a diagrace (VIU, 80), but 

he ia later to take the ennobling role of acknowledging Heater aa the 

emdem of hia advation. 

DijBBiaadde affixna the rde of Providmee by wiahlng ita benefits 

for others and by hoping for them himaelf. At Governor BeUlngham*a, 

Dimaaadala apaaka for Heater when Paarl ia about to be taken from her. 

Hia eloquence and quick action aave Heater from aigaing her name in the 

Black Man*a book—the courae ahe would have anticipated ahould Paarl 

have been taken from her, Dimneadda atatea, "For Heater Prynne*8 aake, 

than, and no laaa for the child*a aaka, let ua leave thffia as Provldanea 

hath Been fit to plaee them." Dimmeadde eaves Paarl for Hester; but 

Paarlt in turn, helpa aave Heater from the davU, "Evan thua early had 
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the ohild aavad her from Satan*s anare" (VUI, 86). The midater dso 

seea himaelf at the mercy of Providanee (IX, 88). He refuaea Chllling

worth* a offer to be hia phyaielan and aaya: 

X oould waU be content, that my labora, and my aorrows, and m/ 
aina, and my palna, ahould abortly end dth me, and what la 
earthly with them be buried in my grave, and the apiritud go 
dth me to my e t e m d atate, rather than that you ahould put 
your akiU to the proof in my behalf (IX, 89). 

Aa Fauat*s apiritud part waa puUed to heaven, 8o wiU Dinaieadde*8 

apiritud part later be drawn to heaven. JrHowever, at the urging of the 

church elders, Dimmeadde accepts the aid of the phyalcian. 

Dimmeadde finda an inteUectud and ayatied faaclnaticn in 

Chlllingworth. The phyalcian*a dark mind exdbits a deep "InteUectud 

cdtivation" and a "range and freedom of ideaa" not found In the minis

ter* s own profession; Dixoassdale, as Faust must have fdt, feels the 

relief of looking at the world through the "medium of another kind of 

InteUect than those with wdch he habitually held converse" (U, 90) • 

ChiUingworth becomes his lodger, and the people think that the mids

ter is doing the best thing for d s own welfare, short of choosing a 

woman "spirituaUy dedicated to hia." Diomesdde continues his eso

teric but futile search for expiation. He often ddves into Cathdie 

theology of the Chureh "Fathers" and of "monkish emdition," dthough 

it is more customary for Protestant divinaa to vUify theae writera 

(IX, 92). MaanwhUe, writea Hawthome, "... it waa aad to think of 

the parohanca mortd agony through which he muat atruggla towarda d s 

triump)^ (XX, 94). Ths radaBptlon toward wdch Dimmeadde struggles 

grows more lUuslve as time paaaea. However, ChiUingworth, acting the 

traditiond Satanic role, never compda the miniater to do hia wiU; 

he undexidnea hia aod, aa Hawthome irodeally atatea, by being "da 
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kind, watchfd, ayapathiaing, but never intrualve friend" (X, 95). 

Aa Chlllingworth aeeka the aod of Dimmeadale, Diisoeadde longs 

to speak out and teU the people who he la "—a poUution and a lie!" 

(XX, 104). DiaBeadde ddudes himself into a falaa atate of grace by 

making half-way confeaaiona of hla guUt, and he attempta expiation by 

faata, vigUa, and accurginga. But the viaion of Hester and Paarl d -

waya ratuma (XI, IO6-IO7). It la ody at the aeaffold with Heater and 

Paarl that he can aodeve asqpiatlon and redemption. Yet Dimmeadde hur

ries to the scaffold in the dead of night to stand with the two, an act 

which foreshadows d s walking hcnestly with them in the day, before the 

pubUe and befora God. He joins hands with Hester and Paarl to form 

an "electric chain." Pearl ia **the conneeting link between thoae two" 

(XU, 112), and "the cvieness of thslr being" (XIX, I46). 

DiiaBesdde*s agony la beat dladoaed by ChiUingworth when he 

states, "Never did mortd suffer what this man has suffered. And a U , 

a U , in the sight of his worst sneay!" (XIV, 124). In the concluding 

cĥ fyter Hawthome evokes the moral of Disnkesdde's agonising experience, 

"Be txue! Be true! Be true! Show freely to the world, if not your 

worst, yet some trait idaereby the worst aay be inferred!" Or, in other 

wox^, those who wodd be most holy laist "repudiate the phantom of human 

merit, which would look aapiringly upward" (XXIV, 183). Mercy, not 

juatica, infera Hawthome, looka down from heaven and ia dwaya ready to 

reward ainnera with the cup of advation. But DlsBBeadda atlU retains 

d s adamantine hypocrisy, and he mint accept Hester before his life of 

hidden torture w l U vadsh. 

O d y when Hester and Dimmeadde meet in the forast for the laat 

time la the purpoae of Chlllingworth*a aubversion fully raveded. The 
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tandaaey waa "not to cure by whdeacme pain, but to diaorganiaa and 

oormpt d a apiritud being." 0^ earth thia dght lead to inaanity, 

but haraaftar it could lead to "that e t e m d dianation from the Good 

and True, of whioh madneas ia perhapa the earthly type." Heater telle 

the midater that Chlllingworth is her husband, and the h l ^ violence 

of Dimmeadale*a paaaion baeomea manifeat to Heater, "the portion of 

him wdeh the devU claimed, and through which he aought to win the 

rest." Hester had never aeen a "blacker or a fiercer frown," one which 

atteata to D1mmawda1e*a "dark transfiguration" (XVU, 139). Dlmii»a-

dale*a earlier rde as seducer becomes more beUevable as he undergoes 

this transformation. Hester*s revelation causes him to despair, and he 

begins to need her strength more than ever before. 

Returning to the city, the minister resdves to fulflU d s pubUe 

duties—a fact that lUustrates the great paradox of his being—before 

leaving with Hester for the Old World, the world to wdch he can never 

return. Redemption and damnation now tremble in the balance; for Dimmes

d d e has been chaUenged by Hester* s lU-advice and ha nuat make a mord 

choice that w i U BxpiAte hia ain and ameliorate her miadirecticm. Heights 

of the miniater* 8 earthly pride are reached as he retums to the village 

and contanplatea blaaphadaa to reved to the innocent and pioua pex^ 

sons whom he meets (XX, 155-157). Too, he rediaes his disclplesdp to 

the tempter. He thinka, "Have I then add ayaalf. . . !" Hawthome 

anawerss 

The wretched miniaterf He had made a bargain very like 
it! Tempted by a draam of happineaa, he had yielded himaelf 
with ddiberate choioe, aa he had never done before, to what 
he knew waa deadly sin (XX, 158). 

Thia Î lritan Fauat reaches his plnnada of pride as he goes to preach the 
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Election Sermon, but hia pridefulneaa ia alao the and of a dimactlc 

atruggla that, in many waya, haa been made poaaide by Heater*s desire 

to save him, Aa he finiahes the Election Sermon—at once emdematic of 

hia eleetioa to heaven—Dimmeadale noara d a advation. The pride he 

haa exhibited, in hia aermon and in hia thought of eacaplng the con-

finaa of ain and parpetxiating the origind addtery, la the pride ^Ich 

goea before a faU. Dimmeadde wlU reaemble a Uttle child before he 

aeoapt a tha cup of advation and entera the heaven of the dect. With 

the find redlaatlon of Heater aa the aymbd of womankind, he wlU find 

a new reaolve and w l U aad hla redemption with the worda of the Lord*8 

Prayer, "Hla w l U be done!" (XXTIT, 162). 

Hawthome haa carefdly defined the position of ChiUingworth and 

Dianesdde in his veraion of the Fauat story. With the same care he re

vaala Heater*a aymboUc rde aa E t e m d Feminine. Heater is by no means 

a paragon of perfection, but ia a heroine hewn in grey, a medium between 
7 

black and wdte. Her worat haa been Inferred and manifeated In the 

novd—aa oppoaed to Dimmeadde *8 concealment of hia sin—and this reve-

latlMi is in accordance with Hawthome*s "mord" of the tde, Hester,Hce 

Gretchen, who was d s o the mother of a naturd child, sustains Dlmmesdsle 

^Cf. Craig (ed.), Romeo and Jdiet, U , IU, 1-30. As Friar Lau
rence tends his garden and contemplates ths relative conditioQ of nature 
and of man, ao doea Hawthome by hia grey imagery remove Heater from the 
character abadutea of good and evU. Friar Laurence*a worda d ^ t weU 
apply to tha plight of Heater ar^ Arthur Dlianesdde: 

Virtue Itself tums vioe, being misapplied; 
And vice aometlmes by action dignified (21-22). 

Too, Hawthome follows out his later and consistent attitude toward women 
in the delineation of Heaters The perfect woman ia in heaven, not on 
earth. 
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on earth and bringa him to the threahold of padtanea and redemption. 

Heater ia a acarlet woman wearing a acarlet letter, but ahe la yet a 

royd woman. She, like DiasMadda, doea not have the apirit of sin, 

and Hawthome throughout the novel ahowa he ia in aympathy with her. 

She haa had caie red encounter d t h the Black Man, and thia was her 

initid addteroua ralationadp with Dimmeadde (XVI, 134). But ahe 

has had many occaaiona in wdch "the tempter of aods" chaUanged her; 

however, she haa repreaaed the fatd temptation and barred it in a 

"dungeon?* in her mind (V, 60). Heater* s faU resembled Eve*s faU, but 

Heater in her man-made ignominy and diagrace is now, mox^ importantly, 

axperianolng a "new birth" (V, 60). She wiU have aedeved a greater 

glory by her faU. 

Heater exhibits tha spiritiid qudities of the E t e m d Feminine 

from the beginning of the tde to Its end. Idtially, Heater faces the 

vicious goodwives of the marketplace crowd and, in contrast, reveals 

her stateliness and di^dty (U, 41-42). It is by no accident or in

discretion that Hawthome at the time compares Hester with "Divine 

Maternity" (U, 44). The passags is speculative, as the contrast would 

be from the eyes of a "Papist," but there is a greater truth inherent 

in the description than is casually reveded: Hester is a beautifd 

woman and tha mother of Pearl, and Heater ia the image of womanhood as 

repreaanted by Mary, the "Mother of Sorrows." Perhapa the major dlffei^ 

once between the two repreaentativea of womanhood ia that Heater ia 

atainad by ain. Hawthome*8 attitude toward Heater*s Mary-like qudi

ties is best seen by hia lack of aympathy with Governor Ball Ingham, 

libo uses a term of opprobrium ("scarlet woman**) to say that Hester might 

be a fit syabd of the CathoUe Church (VUI, 61). 
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Yet, the atrong and rabaUloua nature of Heater suggeata that ahe 

had a greater part in the mutud faU of her and the young miniater. 

But, almoat oovartly, Hawthome hint a that Dimmesdde's part was the 

greater. That Dioneedde is capable of greater or equd blame with 

Heater ia evidenced by hia diaplay of angry passion in the forest intez^ 

view with her, and by hia deaire to utter blasphemies to the townsmen 

whom he meets on the return journey. His role as'̂ a ̂ ^^dtarT ̂ ustmakes 

hia poaition aa a willing seducer more beUevade, /According to the 

townaman who apaaka with ChiUingworth at the firat acaffdd scene, the 

magiatrates think Heater to be ". . . youthfd and fair, and doubtless 

strongly tempted to her faU" (IU, 49). The venerable John WUson 

later urges Hester to ". . .no longer hide the name of him who tempted 

you to t d s grievous fall" (UI, 51). Govemor BeUingham says, "Good 

Maatar Dimmeadde . . . the reaponslbiUty of this woman's soul lies 

gready d t h you" (UI, 51); t̂ ie Governor*a 8tat«Di^t ̂ is-«^oude 

entendre (meant ao by the author). A paaaionate nature does not belong 

to Hester alone. 

Hester chooses to remain in New England, the scene of her guUt, 

and aeoapts her ahame aa a ahame that wiU purge her aod. Here she 

W l U work out another purity, in exchange for the one ahe had lost, and 

W i U become "more saint-like," because of her martyrdom (V, 61),/" If 
/ 

Anne Hutchlaaon waa tha fixit "aaintad" Jlew Sngland woman. Heater w l U 

be the aacond. Rather than vent her hidden thoughta againat her toi^ 

mantora, ahe tuma to her needle to expreas the "paaaion of her life** 

(V 63). Heater alao takaa up her work and her good deeda in the v U -

lage. She and Pearl are aeparated from the mainatream of î lritan life, 

but tha outcome of their aUenation la dears 
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God, aa a direct conaequenee of the sin wdch man thus punished, 
had given her a lovely child, whose place waa on that same dis
honored bosom, to connect her parent for ever with the face and 
deacant of mortda, and to be finally a blessed sod in heaven! 
(VI, 66). 

A child W l U help to lead Hester as Hester w U l help to lead Dimmesdde, 

and the resdt wlU be for good. Young Pearl, "the pearl of great price;* 

and perhapa a prototype of the loat daughter of the aUegory "The Bsarl" 

who becomes the radiant "bride of Christ the Iamb," (VI, 66, Footnote 9) 

is the harbinger of a more perfect Hester. Pearl, by her tears at 

Dimmesdde*8 death, pledges that she w l U grow up "add human joy and 

Borrow, nor for ever do battle with the world, but be a woman In it" 

(XXTII, 181). But now. In the first years of her life. Pearl continues 

to vacillate between angel and devU as her mother continues her upward 

struggle. The elfish Pearl, modded on^Kawthbme's^aUi^tar Una, ia 

"worthy to have been brought forth in Eden" (VI, 67).^ In his owi Ufe 

Hawthome found a sanctity in the idea of stother and child, and this 

same sanctity exists in the relationship between Hester and Pearl. 

Hester is both beautifd and intelligent, and she uses these qudl-

ties to perpetuate good and affirm life, ^he, like Beatrice Rappaceld, 

idio waa*^qualified to fiU a profaaaor's ehalr," haa hig^ InteUectud 

eapabiUty. Heater beUeves that because of her sin, she has gained a 

"new senae" wdch aUows her both sympathetic and unsympathetic insight 

into the sins of others (V, 65); uniUke-tSobdmwi Brown,^ she struggles to 

resist the feeling that others are as guUty as herself. Her InteUec

t u d perception helpa her to diaeem ChiUingworth* a demoniac effect on 

Dinmesdde, who now has become a shade of what he had been: 

SHawthome, ffinTll^lf^'** ̂^^^ storiaa^ 261. 
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Knowing idiat thia poor, faUan man had once been, her whole 
aod waa moved by the ahuddaring terror with which he had ap
pealed to bar,—tha outcaat woman,—for aupport againat d a 
inatinotivaly diaoovered enemy. She decided, moreover, that 
ha had a right to her utmoat aid (XIU, U 5 ) . 

Becauae of their mutud sin, Hester owes and rediaes her responsibUity 

to Dimmeadale, and ahe is ready to assume its "obUgatlons" (XIU, U 5 ) . 

Heater* 8 inteUectud capabiUty, by reason of its worthy direction, 

is not that of a Fausta. Hawthome wrote of pretty, inteUigent wsmen, 

both dark and faix^haired, before his marriage; later he relinquished 

d s writing of the more ephemard maidens. After his marriage to Soi^da, 

d s delineation of women of inteUigence possessing a deeper mord 

sense became more commonplace. ̂ So it is with the InteUigent Hester 

when ahe aoquirea her ordination as a "Sister of Mercy," (XIII, U 7 ) 

and, more daringly, assumes a "freedom of speculation" (XIU, U 9 ) . Her 

potentially perilous thoughta—their existence deadlier than her crime 

syaholiaafil by the acarlet lattex^—are sufficed without ever having them 

come to the "flesh and blood of action." The law of the world is not 

the law of Hester, but she acoepta the extemd conventlona of a hoatUe 

aodaty and ratuma good for evU, It la Pearl idio aoftena Heater* s 

InteUect and keepa her from becoming, perhapa, a "propheteaa" (XIII, 

U9-120). Heater* a "tandenoy to apeculation" aaddena her; she cannot 

tear down tha axiating order of aociety and assume a fairer poaition in 

it. She, like other women who would do the same, would have to undergo 

a radlcd change of doubtfd value. But Hawthome never allows Hester 

thia ascendency of inteUect. If woman attempts to refoxm her naturd 

feminine diapoaition, thmn ahe wlU loaa her "ethered easence" (XIU, 

120). Likewise, Heater would loaa her baaic spiritud essence. 
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Before Hester meets with Dimmesdale in the forest for the last 

time, Hawthome axdbita d a aympathy for her, even though she again 

comes to the brink of mortd sin. Hester now deems that her days as 

Chlllingworth*8 wife are her "ugliest remembrances" (XV, 127). She 

declares that he has wronged her more than shs has wronged him (XV, 

127). Hawthome states, "Lst men tremble to win the hand of woman, 

udess they win along with it the utmost passion of her heart!" (XV, 

127). After Heeter tells Pearl that she wears the scarlet letter for 

its gold thread (XV, I30), she then goes to the forest meeting with the 

minister. Hester attempts to support Dimmesdale, who is now at the 

height of d s misery; for, by the concealment of his guUt, he has lost 

his faith in d s abiUty to midster to his people: "What can a ruined 

sod, like mine, effect towards the redemption of other aoda?—or a 

poUuted aod, towards their purification?** (XVII, I37). It is out of 

concern and love for Dimmesdde that Heeter attempts to allay his BOT^ 

row and anxiety. She teUe him that he hae trdy repented, (XVH, 136) 

a statement tantamount to acknowledging that she beara no Ul-fedlng 

towards him for the suffering she has undergone, Hester never has been 

vindictive in her relaticnship with the minister. Since the dght of 

their vigU together, her "sympatdes toward him had been both softened 

and invigorated" (XVII, 139)* It is Dimmesdale who bears maUce toward 

Hester for keeping CdUingworth's identity a secret; Dimmesdde's anger 

is the punishment she cannot bear above a U other punishments (XVU, 

140), But Dijm&esdale forgives her and says that they together have main

tained their sanctity for one another, dthough their act had a wiUfd 

"consecration of its own"; both are pliinged into utter glooo^—but not 

dthout a certain "charm?* about it. 
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Dimmesdde appeds to Hester for her atrangth, for he is ready to 

lie dom and die; he addta that "The judgasnt of God ia c» me. . . . 

It ia too mighty for me to atruggla with!" (XVXX, 141). At thia junc

ture Heater, partly out of ainoere concam and partly out of^ error, 

auggaata he go, not alone, beyond the sea to a new life, Hester, writes 

Hawthome, "fervently resolved to buoy him up with her own energy," 

She says, "Preach! Write! Act! Do anything, save to lie down and 

die!" (XVU, 142). What had been hinted at, but had not been spoken, 

had occurred. They w l U leave togsther, but there is stiU the ovez^ 

shadowing question of the repetitimi of their origind adultery. Yet 

it is partiaUy dissipated by Hester's desira to sustain Dlmmeedde, 

Under the circumstances Hester feds that it is better for her to give 

her own atrangth to Arthur than for him to continue under the diabdic 

influence of Chlllingworth. The acarlet letter "had taught her much 

aai^s," but it had given her the loving heart to save Dimmesdde, with

out regard for the iron hand of the hiritan fathers or for the far-

reaehlng slnfd consequences. To Dinmesdde "en his dreary and desert 

path, faint, sick, miserable, there appeared a glimpae of human affec

tion and aympathy, a new life, and a true one, In exchange for the 

heavy doom wdeh he was now explatini^ (XVII, 144). He can no longer 

live without her ceaqpanionahip, "so powsrfd is she to austain,—so 

tender to aoothe! 0 Thou to whom I dare not lift mine eyea, wUt Thou 

yet pardon me!" (XVII, 144). Saeaingly, the midater*s atigaa dia

appaara aa ha eonaanta to the new plan and obaervea Heater tearing the 

aearlat letter from her boaom. But they have not oonsidered Psarl, yltio 

is soon to teU Hester to again take up her croaa, the scarlet letter. 

"Cooa thou and take it up!" demanda Psarl (XVU, 151). Evwi thua later 
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w l U Pearl h d p to aave Heater from Satan*a anare. 

Diia&eadde*a aetlona up to d a eonfeaaicn are characterised by 

pride; he haa miaconatrued Heater*B deaire to sustain him as a Ucense 

to fdlow a law of d s own aaking. Xn ths foreat he ahould have riaen 

to the oceaalon to aave her from her own dadirectlon. Heater can only 

wait for the queati^iada journey over the aea on a "queatlonada" ahip. 

When ahe leama that ChiUingworth plana to leave with them, ahe cannot 

eaU togathar her thou^a (XXU, 167). She remalna in thia dreary, 

equivoed atate untU the pandtimata moment of thia .£iual̂  drama oc-

cura—DijB&aadale*a realiaation of Hester as tha one peraon eapade to 

lead him to redemption and to Chriat, 

Standing by the aeaffold. Heater awdts ths eonpletlon of Disnea-

dde*a Election Sermon. The acarlet letter sears her breast **more 

painfully than at any time since the first day she put it on" (XXXI, 

175). She realiaea that her advice to the miniater might compound their 

origind ain; for now, temporarily, it ia producing an undeairable ef

fect. Dimmeadde atanda at thia moment "on the very proudeat eminence 

of aupariority, to wdch the gifta of InteUect, rich lore, prevailing 

eloquence, and a reputation of whlteat aanctlty, could exdt a clergy

man in New England* a aarUeat daya. ..." (XXIII, 176). He atumblea 

and fdtera and walka like an Infant "with ita mother* 8 arma in view, 

out at retched to tempt him forward" (XXUI, 177). He himaelf becomaa as 

a little child a8 he aeea Heater holding Pearl by the hand; he makea a 

pauae and diaregarda the martid movement that la auamoning him to fur

ther aeelaia. Ha underatanda a U that Heater meana to him. It ia at 

t d a mcnant of inaight that Dimmeadde makea hia deciaion to expiate the 

torture of the paat aeven yaara—and it ia becauae of Heater; he aeea 
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bar aa ha haa never aeen her before—the eartdy embodiment of a U that 

ia holy and etemd. Chlllingworth, redising Heater ia the dtimate 

threat to hia power over Diomesdde, rashes forward to teU the minia

ter to wave Heater back and to "caat off thla child," for he can yet 

"aava" hia (XXUI, 178). Diamaadda telle Heater to "eome hither now, 

and twine thy atrangth about me!" Xn d a one laat effort he auat be 

the aaatar of Heater*a atrength, and he muat defeat Chlllingworth: 

Thy atrangth. Heater; but let it be guided by the wlU which 
God hath granted me! Thia wretched and wronged old man is 
opposing it with a U hia aight!—with a U hia own might and 
the fiend*a! Come, Heater, come! Support me up yonder acaf
fdd! 

Tha arma of Heater and Pearl are about him, and thay lead him to the 

aeaffold, to hia redemption: "Thanka be to Him who hath led me dther!" 

(XXUI, 179). He apaaka to the erowds 

At laat!—at laat!—I atand upon the apot where, aeven yeara 
aince, X ahould have atood; here, dth thia woman, whoae arm, 
more than the Uttle atrangth wherewith X have crept dther-
ward, auatalna me, at tda dreadfd moment, from groveling 
down upon my face! (XXUI, 180). 

DioBaadala then atepa paaaionatdy forward, accuaes the old î iyalolan 

aa hia tempter, and then reveala the acarlet letter imprinted on d a own 

breaat (XXUI, 180). With the revelation of the acarlet letter—which 

culminatea the progreaalon of eventa that began at the laat foreat-

maating—Harl kiaaea her father and a apeU la broken. Pearl, now 

huaaniaed, w i U be a woman in the world, and, pertiapa, a purer and bet

ter woman than Heater. Bending her faoe cloae to the dying minister, 

Hester aaka, "ShaU we not spend out iaaortd Ufe together? Surely, 

mirely, we have ranaomed one another with a U thia woe!" (XXUI, 161). 

The queat ion ia anawered aa Dimmeadde aubdta, aa Heater for aeven 

yeara haa aubmitted, to the bidding of a merclfd Providence and aaya. 
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"Hia W i U be dona!" (XXXU, 182). The anawer ia confirmed when the 

people of Boaton, in later yeara, bury Heater in a grave "near an old 

and aunkan one," where one monument reaching toward heaven aervea for 

the two. With Hawthome, idiat la bound on earth ia bound in heaven; 

and DiMBaadde*a triumph being Heater* a triumi* dao, both equaUy de

serve the royd epitaph of a acarlet letter triumphant in a field of 

grey. 

"The angd and apoatle of the coming ravelatlon muat be a woman," 

writea Hawthome, She muat be pure, lofty, and beautifd through tha 

"ethered medium of joy," oapade of giving aacred love to make men hap

py, "by the tmeat teat of a life auccaaafd to such an end" (XXIV, 

186). Heater haa redeemed DlBneadde, She has successfully chaUenged 

evU, and even Chlllingworth might find d a hate for the midater trana-

muted into "golden love" in another world. It cannot be said that 

Hester is the womaui of the new revelation, but she has resisted fatd 

temptations, has controUed her perUous thoughts, has acted at a U 

times to affirm life, and has been true to her purpose in life J But 

Hester, as E t e m d Feminine, kneeling in the presence of E t e m d Di-

vidty, ia the preeuraor of thia angal and apoatle of the coming reve

lation. The gold thread, bright in the weave of the acarlet letter, 

w i U emerge in another day to repreaant a more joyfd and etherad 

woman. 



Phoebe 

Hawthome atatea the mord of The House of the Seven Gablaa in 

the Preface of the romance: ". , .the wrong doing of one generation 

Uvea into the auceeaaive ones, and, diveatlng itaalf of every ten̂ jo-

rary advantage, becomea a pure and uncontrollable miaedef"^; oatenalbly, 

thia ia the major mord of the tde, but it ia not the ody mord or, 

perhapa, the moat ijiqportant one. The "high truth" of The Houaa of tha 

Seven Gablaa dght better be the aUegory of love aa found in the rala-

tlonahip between Holgrave and P ^ b e ; for the tde is no more than a 

happier extenaion of the redenq^tlon theme that haa heretofore charac-

teriaed the worka of Hawthome, Phoebe, who developa from a girl to a 

woman In the novd, deaervea to repreaant apiritud reden^ytion, but the 

redesqption ahe offera ia more an eaxthly redempti^i, Thia advation ia 

atiU eonaiatant with the idea of advation in the previoua worka of 

Hawthome: earthly love refleota heavedy, e t e m d love. For example, 

Hawthome writea in "The Lily-*s Quest," that "hi^jpinaaa la for Sterdty" 

2 

and that it exiata in tme love on earth. Phoebe ia a domeatic, latter-

day E t e m d Feminine, a aymbol of faith and hope, who leada Holgrave to 

a new viaion of eartdy life, one that w i U find fUU fruition in heaven, 

Hawthome affeotionately caUed d a wife "Phoebe," and the Phoebe of the 

l^nehaon houae ia d a fuUeat approximation of a character reaamding 

iTha Houaa of tha Seven Gablaa. jjEQckl, IV (Preface). Subaaqiiant 
raferencea by chapter and page number a m from tda edition. 

2n.^1^.^ Sh^^ Storiea. 213. 
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Sophia. In a large meaaure, Phoebe*s redeeming effect on Holgrave, as 

w a U aa on Clifford and Hepdbah, teat if lea to Sophia *s redeeming effect 

on Hawthome after d s soUtary years. The Houaa of tha Sevan Gablea 

examines the effecta of diatant ain, but the tde ia alao a bridd song 

replete d t h the reatorativs effecta of love. 

Hawthome avows that "the aet of a passing generation is the germ 

wdch may and Bust produce good or evU in a fax^lstant time" (I, 10). 

d t h o u ^ love evantuaUy emerges triuairiiant in Th^ Hgi^a of the Seven 

Gadea, good and evU atiU tremble in the balance untU the dimax of 

the tale oecura. The Madea and the ^rneheona are houaea alike in In-

digdty, and the aina conodttad by their Puritan anceatora are evident 

in their later countex^rta. Colonel Pyncheon, who was edogiaed with 

every tribute, save the tribute that would make certain his entrance to 

"the golden gate of heaven" (I, 22), haB wlUed the legacy of d a evU 

portrait to d a poaterity, Hia likeness has features wdch seem "to 

ayabolisa an evU Influence, and so darkly to mingle the ahadow of their 

preaence with the aunahine of a paaaing hour, that no good thoughta or 

purpoaea could ever spring up and dossom there" (X, 26), He is the 

««£vU Gadus" of the Pyncheon family, and he is currently embodied in 

Judge Jaffiay Pyncheon (VIU, 131). The Judge la a Satanic equd to 

Roger ChiUingworth and d a smUa soqpreaaea hia depraved character, not 

••wrath or hatred, but a certain hot feUness of purpose, wdch anni

hilated everything but itself" (VXU, 14l). His sense of vdues is 

perverted, to the extent that he thinka heaven can grant Clifford "at 

3stewart (ed.), Tht AmU'̂ f̂̂ '̂  Mr^^^fcffi Ivi (Preface). See 
p. Ivii for a diacuaaion of the many aimllaritiaa betwsen Soj^la and 
Phoebe. 
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laaat enough of inteUect to repent of hia paat aina** (VIII, 137). Aa 

Judge i^eheon*B myil influanoa caata a ahadow over the living Pjyncheona, 

ao doea tha warloek-like quaUtlea of Matthew Made caat a ahadow over 

Holgrave. Made*a curae, too, ia "a part of the ^nachaon Inheritance" 

(I, 26). Alt the wiaard-like and myatiod quaUtlea of Holgrave wlU 

be diaplaoad by d a latent, good qoaUties when the evU spirit of the 

paat ia exordaed. 

Hdgrave, tha last of the Maules, is the Uving repres«:itatlve of 

the d d wiaard (XXI, 341), and in the tde he muat make a choice wdch 

la eaaantlally good or eaaentlaUy evU. By making a fortunate choice, 

he w l U be reatored to fuU ayB^iatdaa with humadty. He, like hla 

ancaator, ia a man of dgh Intellect, a daguerreotypiat who poaaeasea a 

"grave and thoui^xtfd expreaaion for d a yeara, but likewiae a apringy 

alacrity and vigor." Theae quaUtiee are not only apparent phyaieally, 

but make thamaalves felt in hia character, Hla greateat claim aa a 

"gentleman" ia by virtue of the "rather remarkade whiteness and deety 

of d s Unen" (UI, 50), His attitude towards Hepaibah is one tinged 

d t h restraint and condeacenalon, but it ia d a o one of pareaption and 

aynfjathy. He haa the Made auapicion towarda Hepaibah, a Pynehaon, but 

he gsotly paya tribute to her for doing a "heroic thing" in opening her 

cent ahop (IU, 52). Holgrave, as he is first seen in the book, is a 

striking axanple of the duaUty wdch characterises the heroes of Haw

thome. 

Phoebe obtains her firat knodedge of Holgrave through Hepaibah. 

Hepaibah ia nearaightad (XX, 38), but in thia caae her perceptlim ia 

unlnqpaired. He ia a "weU-maaning and orderly young man," but one who 

haa extraordinary eoiapadona—"refoxnara, taaqparence lecturers, and 
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a U manner of croaa-looking philanthropiata," He haa made a apaech 

"fUU of wild and diaorganiaing matter" at a maeting of hia "banditti

like aaaoeiatea." Hepaibah beUeves hia to be a atudant of anlmd 

maffiatiaa and suspecta him of practicing the "Hlack Art" in hla londy 

ohamber. ^ t Hdgrave haa auch "a way of taking hold of one*8 mind" 

that ahe would be aorry to see him leave her house. Holgrave is gen-

eraUy waU-intentioned, but aeema to have "a law of hia own" (V, 94-

95). Holgrave abounds in good and evU quaUtiss, but he oust bring, 

at last, one quaUty to dominate over the others. 

Holgrave further reveala d a character when he meeta Phoebe in 

the Pyncheon garden, Phoebe*s "Eden," Their opposite traits of charac

ter are Indicated by the fact that Phoebe raises flowers wdle Holgrave 

raises vegetables, turning up the earth as a "pastime," Holgrave shows 

her a portrait of Judge ^meheon, a true likeness of the original Cdonel 

l^eheon, that frasiea him aa he really la—"dy, subtle, hard, inqperi-

ous, and, wlthd, odd as ice," Phoebe does not see the evU nature of 

the Judge in the likanaaa, but the artiat aaya, "There ia a wonderfd 

inaight in Heaven* a broad and aimple aunahine" (VI, 101-102). He recog-

dsea that Jaffrey I^cheon is an evU genius, but Phoebe in her 

Innocence can not perceive the truth that Holgrave perceives. The 

daguerraotypist gives over his part of the tending of the garden to 

Phoebe, for his "own sphere doea not lie BO much among flowara": he 

taUa her that thay wlU be "feUow-laborera, somewhat on the CMmnmlty 

ayatem." Phoebe*a impreaalona of Holgrave are those of gravity and 

sternness. But the artist has seen in the frashnsss of Phoebe, the 

**heart" he does not yet have. He vadahes into the houae, and Phoebe 

later sees "a glimmering li^t, and the steady beam of a lamp." The 
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light in Hepaibah*a quartera ia dim and duaky (VI, IO4-IO5), Phoebe 

ia atiU too much the perfect flower to greatly affect Hdgrave, but as 

a purvayor of light she w i U yet renew the artist. 

Aa time paaaea, Phoebe ia thrown Into more familiarity with the 

yoimg artiat, moatly becauae of the peculiar iaolatixig influence of the 

Houae of the Seven Gades. In their dlverae waya, both of them are 

iaolatad from humanity, and but for the circumatancea of their preaent 

Ufe, would not have been put into the preeent poaition of affinity. 

A "world-wide diatance" otherwiae would have separated them; but for 

now they are both victims of the dark atmosphere of the P^cheon house, 

Phoebe stlU does not know Holgrave weU, dthough they meet and talk 

together daUy; however, in their association Holgrave has Imparted to 

her aofltfthing of hla datory. There is enough incident in Holgrave *s 

history "to fiU, creditably, an autobiographic volume," His phUo-

sopded success is infldtdy more Important to him than any romantic 

success. Too, Holgrave, with a limited educaticm, has learned early to 

be "self-dependent," and "it was a condition aptly suited to his naturd 

force of wiU** (XIX, 169-190). He has been a jack-of-aU-trades and a 

world-traveler, and has resided in a coaaudty of Fourlerists. He is 

d s o something of a mssmeriat, as w s U as a daguerreotypiat, who, as 

an artiat, aaeertaina truth through the medium of hla art. Yet, Haw

thome notea, "Hia preaent {diraaa, as a daguerreotypiat, waa of no mora 

in^rtanea In hia own viaw, nor likely to be more permanent, than any of 

the preceding onea." Nevertheleaa, Holgrave, in d a varied experience, 

has never "lost his identity," and ia "reaponaide neither to pudic 

opinion nor to Individuala,—putting off one exterior, and snatching \sp 

another, to be shifted for a third,—he had never violated the innexnost 
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man, but had earriad d a oonacianca along d t h hia." Both Phoebe and 

Hapdbah reeogdaa Holgrave*a "cartainty," but Phoebe knows that hla 

law diffara from her own, for he haa a "lack of reverence for what was 

flxad. ..." He ia "too calm and cool an obaarver," and aeems "to be 

in quest of aantd food, not heart-auatenance." Hdgrave seems to care 

Uttla for Fhoabe or her frianda as "objacta of human affection" (XU, 

190-192). Hia intereat in the P^cheona ia an andytied, InteUectud 

intereat. 

Holgrave ia a refoxaiar yet to be truly reformed by the apiritud 

nature of a woman. To Holgrave "man*a own youth la the world* s youth," 

and ha iaaginaa that "tha earth*a gradte aubatance ia sooathing not 

yet hardened," a aubatanea ha can make over into whatever he likes. He 

can "talk aagdy about tha world*a old age, but never actuaUy believed 

what ha aaid. ..." Tha world ia young and ia capable of being aig-

nifioantly, if not radically, changed for the better; and ita fullest 

davalapaiant la yat to be achieved. Holgrave haa a aenae of "inward 

propiiacy" wdch foreteUa world change and wdch reveala that "them are 

harbingera abroad of a golden era, to be aeeompllahad dthin d a own 

lifati]Ba.<* The "rotten Paat" ia to ba tom dowi, and lifaleaa inati-

tutiona "are to be thmat out of tha way, and their dead eorpaea buried, 

and avaxything to begin ana*^ (XII, 193-194). Holgrava'a error, writea 

Hawthome, "lay in auppoaing that thia age, more than any paat or future 

one ia daatinad to see the tattered gaxnenta of Antiqdty exchanged 

for a new auit, inataad of gradually ranawing themadvea by patchwoxic." 

Hawthorns wama, howavar, that tha young reformer* a early faith and 

•nthuaiaaa w i U be modified by Author, inevitable experianoa. After 

thia "axparianoa," Holgrave might find that he would love man a U tha 
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batter and might barter d a "haughty faith" dth a far humbler one, 

once he raalisaa that God, not man, "ia the ade worker of reditiea" 

(XU, 195). 

Holgrave ia a thoughtfd man who haa not yet begun to think. 

"Tha true vdue of hia character," writea Hawthome, "lay in that deep 

consciousness of inward strength, wdch made a U hla paat vicissitudes 

seem merely like a change of garments. , . ," It d s o lay in his enthu

siasm and d s peracnd ambiticn, Hawthome polnta out Holgrave *8 

paradoxsa, noting that in "da cdture and want of culture," d s "aad 

for man*a welfare, and d a recdeBaness of tdiatever the agea had eetab-

liahad in man*s behdf," and "in d a fdth, and in hia infideUty," he 

might be repreaantative "of many compaere in d a native land" (XU, 

195). Holgrave appeara to poaaeea great posslbUitiea to achieve the 

world's px^ises, but, like other young raformers of his era, it is possi

ble that another word may never be heard about him. His counterparts 

have a "fdse brilliancy" wdch "makes fods of themselves and other 

peoples." They cannot **stand the sun and rain, and assume a very sober 

aspect after waahing-day" (XU, 196). Yet, whUe Holgrave has faUen 

into errors of thinking, he is gradually being beguUed and influenced 

by the charm and grace of Phoebe, who haa not yet realised her capacity 

to create a change in him. 

WhUe apeaking of the effete, dead ^cheona, Hdgrave further 

reveda hia antagoniam for the Paat; yat he himaelf la gdded by the 

past in d s present purposes. He beUeves that "a dead man ait a on a U 

our jud0Bent aeata" and that Uving judgea only aeek out and repeat hia 

daciaiona. He avers that a U preaent men Uve by dead men*s books, 

diseaaas, forma and creeda—that "wa muat be dead ouradvea before we 
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can begin to have cur proper influanoa on our own world. . . ." Phoebe 

baUavea in tha atatua quo and quaationa hia argument, but Holgrave 

Bays wa ahaU U v e to aee tha day whan "no man ahaU build his house for 

posterity.** Contamptuoualy, Holgrave atatea that a man aight "just as 

raaaonably order a durade aet of dothea . . . ao that hia great

grandchildren oould have the b«Mf it of them, and cut praeiaaly the 

aame figure in the world that he himaelf doea." Holgrave maintaina that 

pubUe houaea î iould be buUt as teaporaxy stmctures; for it would be 

better that thay ahould totter in a few decades "—^aa a hint to the 

people to examine into and reform the inatitutiona wdch thay aymbol-

iaa." The only reason that Hdgrave remains in the unpurified House of 

the Seven Gadea ia that he ia purauing hia studiea there (XU, 197-

199). He wanta to purify it with fire, not realising that Phoebe, the 

agent of purification, la already at her taak. The artiat adds his 

own strong didacticism to d s vehemence for ehanga when he eaidiatioaUy 

atatea, "Tha tmth ia as I aay!" (XXX, 200). Holgrave haa found abao-

lute truth; Phoebe atlU aeeks truth. 

Among Holgrave*8 other tdents is that of writer, having once 

appeared on tha covers of Graham and Qoday. dthough his forte is 

"humor," Hdgrave can dao exude pathoa in thia writing, "X am as pro

vocative of teara aa an onim." He than reads to Phoebe hia atory of 

dice Puncheon (XU, 201). 

Holgrave*8 precarloua balance of good and avU comes closest to 

falling to e v U proportion when be fidahaa tha tale of AUee. Hia 

•snuaoript haa produced a naaBMirie, aoporifio effect on Phoebe, and H d -

grava ia tempted to cast hia spaU over her and bring her to the cart-

finaa of dadMtiny. But ainea ha haa "reverence for another* a 
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IxidividuaUty," ha makea tha huaanislng deciaion to defer; he then joina 

her in her "Eden" (XXV, 228), having reaponded to her freahness and 

iimooence. He begina to dter d a inteUeetud and philoaoi^icd ideas 

and intimates that her love is better than a U his creeds. As Phoebe 

finds herself ehanging—ahe recogniaea the neceaaary tragedy of life— 

Holgrave finda himaal f accepting the E t e m d Feminine charm of Phoebe 

in a deepening axperienoe and davalopoant of the aod. Holgrave in

forma Phoebe that he haa told her a secret, the truth of idiich, prophet

ically, W i U become clear to her. He dso prophesies that the end of 

the advent\u:*e of Hepaibah, Clifford, Phoebe, and himself is drawing to 

a close; and, ainea Providence has sent Phoebe to hdp the two elder 

^jmeheons, he wlU also aid them. With a find prophecy Holgrave de

parts snd leaves Fhoebe, knowing that "Destiny is arranging its fifth 

act for a catastroiAie" (XXV, 233-344). 

Phoebe reeaives the utmost sympatdes of Hawthome. In additlmi 

to reflecting those qudities Hawthome attributed to Sophia, Phoebe 

alao resembles the angel and apoade of tha coming revelatloi. She is 

"lofty, pure, and beautifd" and ia ao through the madixmi of joy. She 

w i U give Hdgrave the "aacred love" that w i U make him happy. Before 

Phoebe*8 ax*rivd, the House of the Seven Gadea waa enveloped in an 

" e t e m d fogf*; other houses had aunahine on thea, but in the gaded 

houaa "not a foot would ever cross the threshold, nor a hand so much as 

try the door!" (in, 56). But Phoebe*s face is one "to iidiich almost 

any door would have opened on its own accord" (XV, 77). When Phoebe 

antara the antique, dark houae, ahe bringa the firat sunshine the old 

house haa aeen in an eterdty. Hepdbah and Clifford reflect the dari^ 

ness and iaolatlon of the houaa, but thay w l U be brightensd by the 
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feminine charn of Phoebe. Convaraaly, the innocence of Phoebe w l U be 

replaced by a greater maturity. 

Phoebe ia young, f reah, "unoonventiond, and yat so orderly and 

obedient to common rulea," that aha ia widdy in contraat d t h every

thing about her at the old Pyncheon houae (IV, 77). Particularly, aha 

providaa a Uving contrast to old Hepaibah, who atiU retains a selfiah 

pride. Hawthome likena Phoebe, aa he often likened Sophia, to a "ray 

of aunahine" pervading the houae (IV, 77). Phoebe la aiater to the imr 

mortd Dawn and la the fitting aimlUtude of May (V, 79), apring par-

aonifled. She ia a prayerfd young woman, and her very breath la 

sufficient to enhance snd make fragrant the dieted roses planted by 

AUce ^rneheon (V, 60). Aa a readt of her presence, her apartment be

comea adorned with a "kindly and hoapltable amile" (V, 81). Unlike 

Heater, Phoebe ia a maiden, and the old bx*idd bedchamber ahe oceupiea 

becomes purified of " a U former evU and sorrow by hsr sweet breath and 

happy thoughts." The gloom here is exorcised, and the chamber is now 

haunted with the cheerfd presence of Phoebe (V, 81). 

Phoebe axsmplifies the New England woman, and by the author*s 

standards la suffident for the idide purpose of life. She has genial 

activity pervading her character, and she speaks with a "gentle dignity." 

She has not been raiaed as a Pyncheon, but she has learned "many things 

in her Now England village (V, 83). A U that Phoebe does is "without 

conscious effort" and with pleaaant outbreaka of aeng, a U of wdeh 

render her joyfulneas baautild; "it was a New England trait,—the 

atam old atiiff of Puritanism with a gold thread in the wal/i (V, 85-86). 

Phoebe is a practicd pera<»i; whan ahe takaa over Hepaibah* a shop, she 

is e<iud to the taak. Her firat cuatomer, a "decrepit and dusky" old 
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wooan, pits her dyneaa and craft againat Phoebe* s "native tmth and 

aagaeity" (V, 88). Phoebe haa high inteUigence, but it ia a native 

inteUigenea—in harmony with nature—aimilar to Eve*a intelliganca in 

the epithaladc "The New Adam and Sve." Phoebe la not a "lady" in the 

New fihgland aenee of the word, but ahe haa what Hawthome oaUa "lady

like attributaa" (V, 89). She ahoeka no canon of taate; ahe haa a calm 

equanidty, and ahe haa a phyaied appearance that givea one the right 

to caU her "beautifd." There la luatre and depth in her eyea; ahe 

ia gracefd, "pleaaant about the houae as a gleaci of sunshine falling 

on the floor through a shadow of twinkling leavee," Not a true lady, 

the young girl, in a higher sense, is the example of "feminine grace 

and availablUty combined" in a aociety where red ladiea do not adat. 

Her of flee, aa a woman* s office ahould be, ia to gild practicd af

faire with an atmoaphere of ««lovelineaa and joy" (V, 9O). Uncle Venner, 

in hia eulogium to her, aaya that ahe doea her work aa doea one of God* a 

angala. Phoebe*a activity poBBaaaaB a apiritud quaUty: "Angela do 

not toU, but let their good worka grow cut of them; and ao did Phoebe" 

(V, 92). But there are no angala on eaxth, and Phoebe muat become more 

humanlaed before aha wlU trdy flower. 

Phoebe haa a aalutary effect on Hepdbah and Clifford, aa weU 

as she does cn Holgrave. He|>dbah is affectionate toward Phoebe; be

cause of her naturd irritabUity, she often spsaks mughly to ftioebe, 

but in time she begins to love her cousin and to soften her attitude 

toward her (VU, U 2 ) . Clifford*s nature la that of a Sybarite, and he 

regards his cousin Phoebe*a "freah and aaidanly figure" aa "aunahine 

and flowera." Clifford, in d a reveranea for the beautifd, laeka tme 

affection: "The secret waa, that an Individud of hia teaper can 
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dwaya be pricked more acutely through d a aenae of the beautifd and 

haxnonioua than through d a heart" (VU, 123). ^Bt ha, unlike Judge 

P^ynoheon, who haa no rede«ning qudities, is capable of elevation. In 

contraat to Hapdbah, who ainoarely but pathetically, attempta to give 

comfort and aympathy to Clifford, Phoebe cheerfuUy and aucceaafttUy 

takaa up the taak; but ahe ia without a tme sense of her "mission" 

(IX, 148). She haa aympathy and affection for Clifford, but does not 

yet underatand him. Nevarthdeaa, her "whdeacme heart" begina to 

ahow ita purifying effect on Clifford, aa waU as the idide Puncheon 

houae: "Her activity of body, InteUect, and heart ImpeUed her con

tinuaUy to perfoxm the ordinary little toUa that offered thamaalves 

around her, and to think tha thought proper for the moment, and to 

aympathise. ..." But, in contraat to Phoebe, them ia more mord 

weight in Hepaibah (IX, 149-150), and Phoebe auat later bring heraalf 

to Hepaibah*a level of underatanding. Clifford drinka in her beauty, 

but hia worahip of the Beautifd la too narrow; he muat devdop more 

of the apiritud eaaence wdch Ilea within him. Had Phoebe been ugly 

but with "good gifta," Clifford would have been ahockad and dapraaaed 

by her (IX, 152). Phoebe, rich in phyaied gifta, atiU poaaeBBes the 

aubatance of reaUtys 

She waa rmXl Holding her hand, you felt aomething; a tender 
Boawthing; a aubatance, and a waxm ones and ao long as you 
should £99l ita graap, aoft aa it waa, you might be certain 
that your plaoa waa good in the whde aympathetic chain of 
human nature (XX, 153). 

Clifford*a happy ralationadp d t h Phoebe ia not wholly patarod—he 

reeo^iiaaa her aa a woman. "He took unfading note of every charm that 

appertained to her aax, and aaw tha ripanaaa of her lipa, and the vir-

gind developnant of her boaom." Her womanly waya have an effect on 
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him and BOfflatimea oauaa "hia vary heart to tingle with the keeneat 

thrilla of plaaaure" (XX, I54). To Clifford, Phoebe la like an angd 

in tha houae; tut ahe ia actuaUy a "mare aymbol, or lifdike picturS" 

that had "almoat the comfort of redity." Phoebe Ignorea Clifford*a 

morbidity of mind, but d a unreaUatic attitude atlU doaa not take 

away from the "heaven-directed freedem of her whde eoncfaict" (XX, 155). 

The generd awsatness and ll|^t of her rdatlonadp with Clifford a m 

not dthout their ennoding effect. Phoebe ia trdy a flower, but her 

"petda sometimea drooped a Uttle, in conaequenee of the heavy atmoa

phere about her"; ahe grows more "thoughtfd than heretofore" (IX, I56). 

Phoebe*8 growth ia a continuoua one and owes itself to the aaaoci

ationa with her companiona in the i^cheon houae. Fhoebe haa a "church-

going conaeiance," and after church time, it la the cuatcm for her to 

apend tiae d t h her eoBpaniona in the i^cheon garden. Aa ahe begina 

to know Holgrava, Phoebe realiaea that he can be very pleaaant (X, 167-

168). Phoebe auggaata that Clifford look out on the life of the atreat 

that fronta the Houaa of the Sevan Gablea. But Clifford ia too im-

praaaionabla, and the readt of hia attempted plunge into humanity ia 

almoat diaaatroua (XI, 179). NevarthdeBB, Phoebe*a teara atteat to 

her growing underatanding of Clifford. Phoebe*a attendance at church 

ia an inapiration for Clifford and Hepaibah; her feminine, apiritud 

nature ia evident; 

The girl waved her hand to Hepaibah and Clifford, and want up 
the atreat; a reUglon in heraalf, warm, aimple, true, with a 
mbatance that aoold walk on earth, and a apirit that waa 
eapade of heaven (XX, 181). 

Hawthome ia not irode w h m ha writea of Ilioebe in her native almpUc-

ity; he ia ccnaiatent in hia belief that the affections generated from 
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a loving person lead others to heaven. Inspired by Phoebe, Hepaibah 

and Clifford make the attempt to atep acmaa the thrashold of a nearby 

church, but they ara faced d t h a sense of their own unworthiness and 

cannot bring theaadves to enter (XI, 182-183). 

As Phoebe achiavaa mord growth, ahe unknowingly affecta Hdgrave 

more. She begina to ahow a pereeptide, maanlngfd change aa ahe re-

maiuB at the houae, and becauae of her change ahe la in a more propi-

ticua poaition to bring out the beat in Holgrave. If it were not for 

her diversions—walka, lectures, and ahopping outalde of the houae— 

Phoebe would be in danger of becoming another Hepaibah. Inataad, ahe 

aequirea greater ehara. She ia not ao conatantly gay, and ahe haa mooda 

of thought—even Clifford reoogniaea her increaaed underatanding—that 

make her leaa a girl, but "mora a woman" (UI, 188-187). In a l«ig, 

philoaopded converaation with Hdgrave, aha exhibita her mord change. 

Phoebe underatanda Clifford, but Hdgrave la perplexBd at the riddle 

of a U the Pjmehecna; he aaya that an "Intdtive aysgpathy, like a young 

girl* a ia needed to adve the riddle," and that d a lAek of Intdtion 

might lead him aatray (XU, 193). Holgrave aequirea a new aympathy 

under Phoebe*a influenoe. Again, ahe haa not rediaed her great In-

flu«iee on bias 

Without Bueh purpoae on her part, and unoonaeioualy on d a , aha 
made the Houae of Seven Gablea like a home to him, and the garden 
a familiar praeinet. With the indght on which he prided Yiisf 
aelf, he fancied that he could look through Phoebe, and a U 
around her, and eodd read her off like a page of a child*a 
story-book. But theae tranaparent naturea are often deceptive 
in their depth; thoee pebblea at the bottom of tli» fountain are 
farther from ua than we think. Thua the artiat, whatever he 
might judge of Phoebe*a eapacity, waa beguUed, by aome aUent 
charm of here to talk freely of what he dreamed of doing in 
the world (XII, 196). 
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The ^ehaon houaa ia becoming a home, and Holgrave glimpaea the domes-

tie magic of Phoebe. Whereaa the garden was formerly a rat reat for a 

fugitive Adam (X, 163), it now becomes a hedtder place. Holgrave*s 

pride of intellect is decreasing; for he has dsjudgsd Phoebe, think

ing that her slmpUcity and ordinariness wera beyond d s attention. 

Even now her E t e m d Feminine grace begins to cause him to reved and 

examine hia lofty viaiona of world raform, Phoebe becomea atablUty 

itaalf in the ahifting world of Hdgrave, but Hdgrave doea not yet have 

the heartfulness to appreciate the i^lU feminine nature of Phoebe, 

Holgrave tells Phoebe d s story of dice Pyncheon, who was mes

merised by Matthew Made, The tde ia aomewhat a rapetition of Haw

thome* a SMSUtik atoriaa, Matthew Made causes dice to lose her feminine 

pride by serving him. Returning from waiting upon Made*s bride, AUce 

beccmes i U and dies, "penitent of her oie eartdy sin, and proud no 

more." Matthew Made had meant to humde dice, but not to kiU her; 

and he becomea a daaparate man for having "taken a woman*a delicate aod 

into hia rude gripe, to play dth" (XIU, 226). Aa Made had the oppor

tunity to deatroy AUce, Hdgrave, as a mesmerist, now has the power— 

and the choice—to master the "free and virgin spirit" of Phoebe (XXV, 

227). However, he has Integrity; his attraction for Phoebe is too 

strong for him to "twine that one link more which mii^t have renderad 

d a apaU over Phoebe indlBSolude" (UV, 228). At the moment of d s 

decision, the uoon, the reflecticai of sunU^t, bursts through and 

caata ita freahneaa on the artiat, who now understands *«what a good 

world we live in!" Overwhdmad by the Baaningfulneaa of hia choiee, 

he aeea an Eden that would raplaea hia world in need of raforms 
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Could X keep tha feeling that now poaBaaaea me, the garden 
would every day be virgin aoU, with the earth* a first 
freahneas in the flavor of ita beana and aquaahaa; and the 
houae!—it would be like a bower in Eden, bloaaoming with 
the earUeat maes that God ever made (XIV, 230). 

Phoebe ia enchanted, and by her new thoughtfulnaaa radiaea that her 

life at the Pjmcheon houaa haa forced a change in hers 

X have grown a great dad older, in tda Uttle time. Older, 
and, X hope, wiser, and,—not exactly sadder,—but, certaldy, 
with not half so much li^tness in my spirits! (XXV, 231). 

Holgrava daclarea that one often comsa to the verge of a "aacond youth?* 

if he haa a heart that ia in love, or if he partieipatea in some other 

"grand feativd in life," He intexpreta Phoebe*a loaa of an Innoeant 

life aa a "youth regained," a richer and deeper life eaaentid to the 

devdopmant of tha aod. He teUa Phoebe that a truth wiU become 

dear to her later and that Clifford and Hepaibah "both axiat by you?* 

(XIV, 231-232). Holgrave and Phoebe are on the thraahold of a ravela

tlon. Holgrave*8 duaUty haa been tipped in the balance for good. 

Fhoebe haa bacoaia leaa ephemerd, and more like a true woman. She re-

bukea Hdgrave for hia attitude towarda the dafortunea of Clifford 

and Hepaibah, for making a "tragedy" of thea for d a own peraond amuse-

mant: "The play coata the perfoxiBara too auch, and the audience ia too 

cold-hearted?* (XIV, 233). 

When Phoebe leavea for her viait to the country, Hapdbah, Clif-

ford, and Unde Venner recognise her new maturity. Hepaibah taUa 

Phoebe that aha doea not smUe as naturally as she formerly did. Clif-

foxd looks into Phoebe's eyes and sees that the "prattiaat Uttle 

maiden" haa deepaned into "beauty." "Girlhood has passed into woman

hood." Uncle Venner teUs her that she has gmwn to ba cloae to hia 
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and ia nothing leaa than <sie of God'a angela (XIV, 236-238). 

Whan Phoebe retuma from her joumey, her transformaticm ia almoat 

coaqplata. She ia not ao blooming aa ahe waa before ahe came to the 

Pyneheon houaa; her eocperiencea ham have made her "graver, more woman

ly, and deeper-eyed, in token of a heart that had begun to suspset its 

depths—StiU there was the quiet glow of naturd simshine over hei*» 

(XXX, 319). Hawthome, Intmdlng, asks if she is now strong enou^ to 

face the events that have taken place in her absence, or if she is so 

weak that she w l U become another "pallid phantom?* in the Houae of the 

Seven Gablea (XIX, 320), Holgrave wdcomes her back, but Phoebe stlU 

does not know of the death of Judge I^eheon and the fli^t of Clifford 

and Hepaibah, The depth and understanding that Phoebe has been aocumur 

latlng w i U now be put to the test. Likewise, Holgrave's new conscious

ness, engendered by the influence of Phoebe, wlU be put to examination. 

Holgrave now puta aaide d s reserve; his look Is the look "whera-

with a man, brooding alone over some fearfd object, in a dreary foreat, 

or Illimitable desert, would recognise the familiar aapact of his dear-

eat friend. . , ." (XX, 324). For the first time, Holgrave, who is now 

" a U aatray," aaka Phoebe *s counsel, questioning her as to the best 

course of action to be followed now that Jiidge l^ehaon ia dead and 

Clifford and Hepaibaih are fled from the houae. He IB ccmfident her good 

judgaant will prevail, for he bdleveB her to have "remarkable strength" 

within her gende nature (XX, 324). Phoebe, in a practicd demonstra

tion of truth and optidam, suggeata that the doora be opened so that 

the nei£^boxiiood can see the tmth of the situation at hand (XX, 326), 

The presence of death and the fearfd clrcumatances which sux^ 

round it hasten the fUlflllmant of emotions in Phoebe and Holgrave wdoh 
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aight not have otherwiae flowered ao quieklys 

. . . a U tha oireumataneaa of their aituation aeemed to draw 
than togathar; thay wera like two children who go hand in hand, 
praaalng cloady to one another*s side, through a ahadow-
hauntad paaaaga. The image of awfd Death, which fiUed the 
houaa, held tham udtad by d a atiffened graap (XX, 329). 

Confronted with tha presence of death, Holgrave sees something of the 

e t e m d ; death haa kindled a rabirth in him. He ia joyfd, for with 

Fhoabe he haa reached "a point of life worth Uving for," Before her 

arrivd "the world looked atranga, wild, evU, hostUe; my paat Ufe, 

ao loneaome and dreary; my lUture, a Bhapdaaa gloom, which I muat 

Bould into gloomy shapaa!" (XX, 329). Phoebe, having croaaed the 

thraahold of the houae, bringa hope, warmth, and joy to him, and Hd

grave tella her that he lovea her. She ia d a ody "poasibiUty of 

happineaa." But ahe teUa him, "You wiU lead me out of my own quiet 

path. You w i U make me at rive to follow you whera it la patdaaa. I 

cannot do ao. It ia not my nature. I ahaU aink down and perish." 

However, the mature Phoebe wlU not follow Holgrave; instead, Holgrave 

w^n follow her, for the "happy man confinea himaelf within ancient 

limita." He w i U be abeolutely content to follow the woman who haa 

given him a new viaion of lifes "Your pdae w i U be more powarfd than 

any oaoillating tendency of mine" (XX, 329-330). l̂ ioebe confeaaea her 

lova, and the e t e m d conflict la readvad. Phoebe haa be«i true to 

her womanly identity and Holgrave la tranafigurads 

And it waa in tda hour, ao fuU of doubt and awe, that 
tha one airada was wrought, without which every human exist
ence is a blank. Tha bUaa wdch makea a U thinga true, 
beautifd, and h d y ahone around thia youth and maiden. They 
ware eonacioua of nothing aad or old. Thay tranafigurad the 
earth and made it Eden again, and themselves the first two 
dweUers in it. The dead aan, so close besids than, waa for
gotten. At such a crisis, thera is no death; for immortdlty 
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is revealed anaw, and ambracea everything in ita haUowed 
ataoaphara (XX, 331). 

Phoebe and Holgrava ara now inheritora of eterdty. It ia not the end 

of an old race, as Henry Jaaea auggaata,^ but the beginning of a new 

one compoaed of tha best of the Pynoheons and the best of the Mades, 

The inteUeetuaUty of Holgrave and the heartfulneas of the mature 

Phoebe ara oombined: head and heart ara harmoniously dended. On her 

retuxn to the house, Hepaibah racogniaea that the "flower of Eden haa 

bloomed" in the dark House of the Seven Gables, that here is the begin

ning of a paradise of love (XX, 332). 

The paradiae of love of Phoebe and Hdgrave is no sentlmentd, 

evanescent Eden. As they depart from the Pyncheon houae. Made*a weU 

seems to project a auceession of kdeidoseopic pictures "in which a 

gifted eye might have foreahadowed the eomixig fortunea of . . . the 

deacandent of tha legendary wiaard, and the village maid«i, over whom 

be had thrown Leva*a web of aoreary" (XXI, 343-344). The "marble and 

mud?* which compoaea life la neceBaary, if their new Ufe la to proaper 

and endure (U, 48). Holgrave, tha reformer, haa been raformed by 

Phoebe. The ohdce haa bean hia own. Phoebe is the ided woman, the 

E t e m d Feminine, to wdch Holgrava muat deave in order to aodeve 

true progress. Clifford might weU speak for Hdgrave*s new vision of 

life; 

. . . a U huaan progreaa la in a circle . . . in an ascending 
apird curve. While we fancy oursdves going straight for
ward, and attaining at every step, an entiraly new position 
of affairs, we do not actually return to aomething long ago 
triad and abandoned, but wdch we now find etheredixed, re
fined, and perfected to ita ided (XVII, 278). 

4naiAhQme. 103. 



Priacilla 

The ooaplax and antithatied raUticmadp of the two heroinea of 

Tha BH».hai#̂ -̂ > .̂.̂ nanî ^ (1852) makoB the tde u d ^ e in ita redemption 

theae. PriaciUa ia the child of her father*a "blighted and mined 

praaant," and Zenobia ia the daughter of her father*a "opulence and 

luxury"^; the half-sistera bear scant rasemblance to one another. Pria

cilla, rapraaantative of "love,"^ does not dominate the tde aa doea 

Zenobia, a "aoomfd aeaptie."^ But the ahadowy PriaciUa raceivsa the 

greater aympathy of Hawthome, and Zenobia functlona aa a powarfd foU 

to aaphaaiae the apiritud, Sophia-like quaUtlea of Priseilla.^ Both 

wosBsn via for tha love of John Hdllngaworth, the monomanlacd phU-

anthroplBt who poaaeaaea an Inveterate, Bdfiah pride that leada him 

to datake the by«-way of heU aa the gateway to heaven.^ To Hawthome, 

hatred and lova might be the same thing at the bottom ; but Priseilla 

as the emblem of love and Zenobia as the emblem of scorn, strive re

spectively in their symbolically oppoaite charaetera for the love of the 

HriUiaa Dean Howella, Hftreiflfg of Fjgtlfln, Vol. I, (New forks 
Harper and Brothera Pudiahera, 1901), p. 176. 

%e e Edmund Spenaer, Tha Faeria q^aawa^ VI, I U . PriaciUa, an 
Ided woman, ia the love of Aladlne, a poor knight. Hawthome often 
drew inapixatlon from Spenaer*a aymbdic women; the name Una, which 
Hawthome ohoae for hia daughter, ia a waU-known example. 

3Joaeph T. McCuUen, "Zenobias Hawthome*a Soomfd Sceptic," 
D4aoonrae. IV (Winter, 196l), 72. 

4Stewart (ad.), yha American Notebooka^ U x (Prafaoa). 

T̂hff BPIif̂ hftJalg "̂ "̂̂ "ĝ r ]S&2Ciai, 283. Subaequent raferencea by 
chapter and page nuoaber ara from thia edition. 

:, 184. 
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daguidad man of iron, dthough Zenobia poBBeaaea the aalf-aaaertiveness 

that Priacilla laeka and oceupiea a greater place in the tde, ahe doea 

not qualify for Hawthome*a pravalling feminine. PriaciUa dene poa

aeaaea the quaUtiaa of the author* a ided woman and ia the ody wnnan 

capabia of radeaaing the egotiatiod Hollingaworth; deapite her pallid-

neaa and aubBLiaaivanaaa, ahe w l U emerge aa the auparior woman, the 

E t e m d Feminine of the tde. 

Weatarvdt ia the nemeaia of PriaciUa, aa waU aa Zenobia. He 

ia the davU-fignra of the tde, the Mepdatophelian agent of the BUthe-

d d e aaaquarade, and beara a aiailarity to the devU-figurea appearing 

in "Young Goodman Brown," "1^ Klnaman, Nkjor Mollneux," and "Earth* a 

Holocauat." Weatarvelt la repreaanted by a aarpent image (XI, U l ) , and 

he haa been the inatrumant of evU in the Uvea of both alBtera (XI, 

U 5 ) . He, aa an "ddar friend?* than Hdllngaworth or Coverdde, haa a 

"peculiar interaat" in Priacilla (XX, 203); but he admiraa Zenobia, who 

ia "far the better modd of womanhood" to him (U, U 5 ) . He repraaenta 

a worldly aociety whera a "cold aoepticisD?* snuffs cut the spiritud 

aapiration common to the mdtitude. Sigiificandy, Weatarvdt haa leaa 

influence on Priacilla than he doea on Zenobia; hia relation to Zenobia 

ia both one of "familiarity and eatrangemsnt" (XIII, 185), and hia in-

fluanea cn her almoat dways resdts in destmctive action againat 

Priacilla. Like every human being who ia given over to the DevU, he 

haa the "daard mark" on himr^ln tda caae d a amUe la the DevU*8 

signat (XVUI, 187). Aa a MaphiatoiAielian necromancer, he would have 

given d a "univaraaUy pervaaiva fluid" to Zenobia (XXUI, 23U), an 

elixir of life, capable of raatoring her beauty had aha Uved (XXVXU,'^ 

279). Weatarvelt la "dtogether earthy, worldly, made for time and ita 
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groaa objaota, and incapable—except by aort of a dim raflaction caught 

from other minda—of ao much aa one apiritud idea" (XXVXXX, 260), Ha 

ia the eriX gadua behind Zanobia and ia often the agent that rdeaaea 

her daatmotiva power. He haa a leaaer effect on Priacilla; for Pria

ciUa, protected by her innocenee, ia tanporarUy made the VeUed lady, 

and ia never really oomqptad by avU. 

Priacilla* a lack of tme fadt ia amphaaiaed by Zenobia *s abun

dance of fadts. Zenobia has aUanated heradf from her naturd con-

nectiona by aaduring the entangleaant dth Weatarvelt, by digning 

heraalf actively d t h the feminiat movement, and by aaauming a hauteur 

ineonaiatent with woman* s apiritud nature. It can only be conjeetured 

what would have been tha fate of Heater had aha followed her daring, 

innermoat thoughta; aoat likely it would be a fate aimilar to the fate 

of Zanobia, who not only followa out her moat extreme prooUvitiea, but 

d a o Ineoctrlcably invdvea heradf d t h an evU that eoopletely removes 

bar from a poaaible aymbd of fdth, hope, and 3Lova. Armida-like, ahe 

triaa to deatroy othera and succeeds cnly in destmying hsraelf. More 

apadfieaUy, Zenobia laeka humaniatic dadomr—"adequate aelf-knodedge, 

awaraness and accaptanca of one*s rasponsibUities to soelety, and 

faith in man*s spiritud destiny."' She is a sceptic idio doubts the 

wisdom of man and God. Instead of ralying on poaitive talenta, she 

raliea on "acorn and aeeptlciam." She underatand neither heradf nor 

her coopaniona, and her life course is to prograss froa. "qpiritud in

difference to auicidd deapair." She underestimatea othera whUe 

ovaraatiaating haraelf, reaorting to acom and sceptldsm in atten^ts 

TMcCullsn, p. 72, 
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to gain her enda. Hajaeting " a U human aide to anlii^tanmsnt," Zenobia 

prcnotea her own apiritud rabeUion and deapair by rafualng to forgive 

6 
or to be forgiven. "She doea not acknodadge a aympathetic Providence." 

Throu^ her generd lack of perception, ahe becomes an emblem of tragic 

paradox and intanaity. Zenobia ia "an admirade figura of a woman," but 

ahe haa none of Priaoilla* s admirable traita of "aoftnaaa and deUcacy" 

(UI, 22). dthough Zsnobia masquerades as an ebuUlent and youthfd 

girl, ahe ia not "maidan-llka" (VX, 57), &B is Priseilla. Coverdde 

pertinaeioudy thinka, "Zenobia is a wife; Zenobia has Uved and loved!" 

(VI, 58). She is often characterised as an actraaa, but even then she 

falla in concealing her abundant fadts, wdeh exceed those actually 

mentioned (XX, 95). Moreover, ahe profeaBes a deaire to enter a Catho

lic nunnery (XXVX, 264), but ahe drowna heraalf, conmitting what would 

be B»rtd Bin to a CathoUe. Even her adeida dapicta her affectation: 

ahe drowna heraalf not out of lova for HoUingsworth, but by a faUura 

to achieve her aalfiah goala. Crnivaraaly, Priacilla Uvea to rastora 

the philanthropiat. 

Irodeally, PriaciUa *8 ayaboUo meaning la raveded to Hdllnga

worth by Zenobia when ahe angrUy accuaea the man of iron of denying 

d s inner consciousness and wronging his own heart by withholding d s 

affection for Priacilla: 

. . . you were ready to aacrif ice thia girl, whom, if God ever 
viaibly showed a purpose. He put into your charge, and through 
whom He was striving to redeem you! (XXV, 254). 

Oatenaldy, Priaoilla ia the object of Zenobia*a admiration, but tha 

quaen alao raeo^daea her as a apiritud adveraary. On another oeoaaion. 

8lMd., 7V-79. 
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Zanobia auppUaa tha apitoma for the romance of BUthedde in her atory 

within a atory. Her highly ayad>oUe tale of PriaciUa, the VeUed 

lady, la a tranaparent raauatf of Priacilla* s past befora coming to 

BUthedde and a v a d d e wdch raveda Zanobia*a tme purposes in 

ragard to her aiater: Theodora, a young man seeking the identity of 

the VeUed lady, gains addttanee to her chambera. Confronted by the 

lady, who promiaaa lova if he wlU accept her unaeen, Theodora hesi

tates. The lady doea not know whether he comes in "holy faith" or in 

"acoxnfd acepticisra and ids curiosity" (XIU, 135). The VeUed Lady, 

like Priacilla whoae name means "Love," has been forced to wear the 

veU, wdch dght aymbollae the barxder between a man and woman idio 

have not yet loved. When the lady is touched by true love, the veU 

may be removed; it wlU no longer be a mystery but an open door to 

e t e m d happineaa. Suapicioua, Theodore wiahes to lift the veU with

out giving his love. He diseovera a beautifd maiden, pde and thin, 

but one whom he can never have for " d s lifelong fireside joy" (XIII, 

136). The VeUed lady disappeara and later removes heradf to a group 

of viaionarlea. At the comaidty, a dark woman, who reaemblea Zenobia, 

ia tempted by an evU magician to aave heradf in love, in worldly 

fortune, and the puradt of happiness by enehanting the unauapecting 

aaidan. The dark lady throwa the veU of "ethered taxtura" over the 

ahadowy aaidan; the maiden, in texror, reproachea the lady, but ahe can 

not change the lady*a daxic purpoae. The aagician appeara and makea the 

pale Balden hia "bond-alave for evermore" (XIU, 139). Concluding her 

tde, Zanobia caata the veU over the maiden*s counterpart, Priseilla, 

and redueaa her to teara. Zenobia, aa the dark lady, haa followed tha 

a v U auggeation of Weatarvdt to subvert her aiater (XU, 125). Zenobia 
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haa allowed her eiwil genlua to play upcn her aelfiahneaa and jadouay; 

in doing ao aha haa auocumbed to the deaira to deatroy her aiater and 

her rlvd, Pjriaoilla, Hawthome'a emdem of love. 

ait Priacilla ia not to be vietidaed by Zenobia, the dax4c lady 

of PrlaeiUa*a praaant redity. Priseilla, Uke the Veiled lady in 

Zenobia*a tala, ia only a ahadow untU touched by lova; but by ^lining 

Hollingaworth*a lova and successfully thwarting Zenobia*s aalfiah pux^ 

poaaa, ahe w i U acquire greater aubatanea and w l U emerge aa the trana-

foxaad, redeeming E t e m d Feminine. 

Whan Priaeilla comes to Blithedale, she is stiU the VeUed Lady 

without the vaU, atiU untouched and uncreated by the magic of lova 

that would give her power to redeem. The VeUed Lady, aaya Coverdale, 

gives the appearance of being inaulated froa the materid world and 

from tiae and apace; ahe ia a diaes^bodied apirit (I, U O ) . Aa Pria

ciUa entera tha ooaauiity, ahe la a "alim and unaubatantid" girl; 

her face ia of an "almost sickly hue?« eennoting her aeduaion froa the 

aun, "like a flower ahrub that had done its best to blossom in too 

scanty light"; ahe ia a "deaolate kind of creature," and one needing a 

reatoratlon to apdLritud hedth (IV, 35). Zenobia at once rajecta 

Priacilla, and d t h tha inatinctive auapicion of a woman, queationB 

Priaeilla* a ayaboUe purpoae, "What doaa ahe mean?" Rebuked by Hollinga

worth for her aharpnaaa and inattention to tha girl in need of waxioth, 

Zanobia reaeta to tha man who haa the atrength to ehallanga her. Hera 

begixia Hollingaworth* a invdvaaant d t h Zanobia (XV, 37). The meaning 

of Priaeilla to Zanobia, in relation to Hollingaworth, poaaa tha main 

threat to Zenobia *8 success d t h the raformer. 
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Priseilla wlU eventuaUy become a softening Influence to subvert 

the selfishness of HoUingsworth. Zenobia, such in error, thinks that 

the wan girl's ody "transeendentd purpose" wlU be exprassed in doing 

dseeUaneous sewing for her; she does not fuUy redlse the threat of 

Priseilla'8 purity to her own desira for HoUingsworth. Priseilla 

possesses nervousness, pdmiess, and fragUlty, and Zenobia, contemptur 

ously and mistakenly, wo\ild leave her to the poets "to think her 

spiritud." She underestimates the fragUe girl and wounds her by the 

"seomfd estimate of her Sz*iBcllla'ii character and purposes" (V, 43). 

Wh«i PrisciUa Is accepted in the coBaamity she is a riddle; but as 

time paaaea ahe becomea less a riddle to Zenobia. Priacilla is ando-

gisad to the allk puraea ahe makes: they op«i ody to the practiced 

touch; the myatery of Priacilla la the same mystery wdch surrounds the 

VeUed lady of Zenobia*s tde. Through love PrisciUa must be trans

formed; but HoUingsworth must first turn from his "terrible egotism,** 

an egotlAn he Interprets as God-given (VU, 68), before he can trdy 

love Priseilla. Px*lscllla, coming to the consBmity froa some "particu

lar perU or irksoaeness of position," is initiaUy viewed dth un

certainty and cannot yet take her place among people of flesh and blood 

(VU, 60). For the time being, she is a plant attempting to doom in 

scanty soU (VU, 62), Zenobia, an "enchantress," can not succeed in 

destroying Priseilla by giving her over to Westervdt, 

Priseilla, removed from her bondage as the VeUed lady, begins to 

blossom in the BUthedale ecanunity and to become a strongar rlvd to 

Zanobia. Zenobia thinka it ridiculouB that PriBOilla ia happy, espe-

ciMXly when woman has but "one aingle event" to be the aubatance of her 

whde life, whUe man haa Innumerade opportunltiea (VXU, 72). Like 
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the negative bond that holds the community together (VIU, 76), Pria

ciUa's ralationadp with Zenobia becomes increaaingly a negative one. 

Zenobia never laugha at HoUingsworth as she doee at Coverdale and Pria

eilla, and the narrator parceivea that the iron refoxmer is rapidy 

aaking two pmaelytea (VIU, 62). HoUingsworth, a philanthropist, is 

not yet a philanthropic man, but the potentid for this better state is 

latent within him. HoUingsworth smUes on Priseilla mora than any 

other peraon, a look wdch Zenobia would have given her eyes for, Covex^ 

d d e reaUses that the situation is serious, **• , , for a girl like 

PrisciUa and a woman like Zenobia to jostle one another in their love 

of a man like HoUingsworth, was likely to be no child's play" (U, 

87). Priseilla buds and dossoms and puts on new charms daUy, and it 

seems that "Nature" is shaping out a woman; for Nature, not humankind, 

has "a more reverentld sense of the mystery of a woman's sod and frame" 

(IX, 67). The latent noblUty of Perdita-Uke PrisciUa begins to ap

pear, dthough she is stiU much like a ''butterfly at play in a flicker

ing d t of sunshine, and mistaking it for a broad and e t e m d summex" 

(IX, 90). Priseilla is a beautifd sight as she sits—her air "per

fectly modest, ddicate, virgin-like"—at the feet of HoUingsworth 

(XX, 94). But the worldly Zenobia begins to draw HoUingsworth away 

from Priseilla, and the gossip of the commudty is setting the two 

sealots dowi as lovera (U, 96). Like Esther of "Ethan Brand," who, 

perhaps, had her sod annihilated by Ethan and who subsequently rose in 

the world, Zenobia now makes "a brilliant figura in the world" by her 

beauty, tdenta, and her wadth (X, I04). Both Huaphray of "Ethan Brand" 

and Itoodie, father of Zenobia, aearch for their loet, souUess daughters. 

Old Moodia, angered at Zenobia, ehakaa d a ataff at her when she gives 
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Pdaeilla a haai^ty look "aa trm. a datraaa to a dapandant" (X, 106). 

Priaeilla, howavar, ia Hawthome*a ided woman; becauae aha haa a apix^ 

itud purpoaa, aha wiU pravaU over Zanobia. 

Weatarvdt arrivaa aa a viaitor to the ecanudty, and, aa in 

Zanobia* a tda of tha aUvary vaU, aaaerta that ha haa a apaeid in

tereat in PdaeiUa and an adairation for Z^ibbia (XX, 114). Tme to 

tha action of tha dark lady of bar tala, Zenobia falla to Weatarvdt*a 

advice to destroy PHaeiUa. Now Zenobia ia aUve with a "paaaloiiate 

intenaity," not of love, but of anger, "largely intarmixad with acorn." 

**How aany a woman*a evU fate haa y^cad her dth a man like thia!" 

(XU, 123). Coverdale apeeulatea that Zanobia*a "diaractar of accen-

trieity and dafianee" ariaea froa thia unholy ralationsdp, evidence 

of wdeh ha haa witnaaaad. Tha hold of Weatarvelt on Zenobia ia atiU 

atrmg; for ha urgea her to "fling the girl (Eriaeilliil off." Zenobia 

tella Weatarvdt ^lat ahe wiU not faU her dater, to i^eh the magi

cian offax*a rabuttd: Priacilla wiU plague her in mora waya than one. 

Zttoobia underastiaatea Priaoilla*a power and thinka that aha can do her 

"naithar good nor harm." Althoui^ Zanobia ealla on God to rdaaaa her 

from bar "miaarabla bond?*—a bond that ahe, not God, haa formed with 

Weatarvdt (XIX, 125)—aha provem by her aubaaquant aetlona that ahe 

eamiot fuUy eacape tha aatade influanoa of Weatarvelt. 

Pdaeilla doaa not dtiaataly faU to tha eonapiraey of Weatar

vdt and Zanobia. Whan Zenobia taUa her "legend?* of "The SUvary yfeil,^ 

tha firat maana aha uaes to wiehant Priaeilla into tha power of Weatar

vdt, aha gathara bar inapiration out of tha deep and draaay eyea of 

Priaeilla, praauaably glowing dth lova for HoUingaworth (XUX, 128). 

KUea Covardala obaarvaa Zanobia*a growing trapidation dth tha rivalry 
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of Priaeilla and voioea a Hawthomlan attitude in aupport of Pria

eilla s 

Oh, in the better order of thinga. Heaven grant that the minia-
try of aoda may be left in charge of women! The gates of ths 
Blessed City w l U be thronged with the mdtitude that enter in, 
idien that day cornea! The taak belonga to woman, God meant it 
for her. He haa endowed her d t h the rallgious sentiment in 
its utmost depth and purity, rafined from that grass inteUec
tud alloy d t h which every maaedine thedogiat—aave only 
One, who meraly veUed himaelf in mortd and maaedine ahape, 
but waa, in tmth, divine—haa bem prone to mingle it. I 
have dwaya envied the Catholica their fdth in that aweet, 
aacred Virgin Mother, who atanda between them and the Deity, 
intareepting aomewhat of hia awfd aplendor, but pexmittlng 
hia love to atream upon the worahipper more inteUigibly to 
human comprahanalon through the medium of a woman *s tender
ness (XIV, 145). 

But for now PrisciUa doea not adumbrate the womanhood rapraaented by 

Mary; ahe ia tha "gentle paraaite" and haa not reached a maturity that 

W i U render her a place aa tha auataining E t e m d Feminine for HoUinga

worth. Zanobia, after telling her legend, expreaaea her "paaaion" for 

him by praaalng hia hand to her boaoa. Priaeilla rediaee the iaport 

of the action and ahe droopa; aha la "like a flower wdeh they had done 

with?* (XXV, 150). The enchantraaa haa taken another atep to deatroy 

Priaeilla. Soon afterwarda, Priaoilla, with her "dender and ahadowy 

grace and ayatarieua quaUtiaa which make her seem diaphanoua d t h 

apiritud light" (XV, 154), ia eaat off by HoUingaworth; for Zenobia 

haa conaented to support him in his worldly, philanthrapic enterpriaa. 

Zanobia haa bought, not redeeoMd HoUingaworth. 

Priaeilla not o d y haa been humbled by Zenobia, but haa alao had 

HoUingaworth taken from her. Zenobia now praparaa to turn Priaeilla 

over to Weatarvelt, aa the exotic, queenly woman in her tale turned the 

VeUed lady over to the magioian. Coverdale, now removed from the 

BUthedde commudty, observes that the dove that haunts d s town window 
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reminds hia of Priaeilla (Hawthome uaed dove imagery to aymboUae 

Sophia). Priaeilla ia in the company of Zenobia aa Coverdde goea to 

Zanobia*a apartment and auddanly glimpaea her tme characters it la 

"paaaionate, luxurioua, lacking Blaplicity, not deeply raf ined, In-

eapade of pura and perfeot taate" (XXX, 194). Conversely, Priseilla, 

atlU "a leaf floating on the dark current of eventa" (XX, 198), la 

draaaed in pure wdte^; and the praaence of Zenobia in her aheen and 

aplendor adda to her aiater* a aofter apeU (XX, 199). Priacilla ia aa 

lovely aa a flower, and Coverdde triea to offer the friendly touch of 

hia hand to her; the VeUed lady wiU answer ody to one who trdy loves 

her. Priaoilla addta to Coverdale that aha haa never bad any "free 

wiU" and that HoUingaworth haa urged her to join Zenobia in town. 

Waahlng hia handa of the eoaplax aituation, Coverdde remalna ody to 

find that Weatarvelt haa returned to reauma hia meameric practlcea on 

Priaeilla (XX, 2Q3). Zenobia givea a killing look to the magician; it 

ia apparent that aha hatea him, but having once faUen to d a influance 

can not rid haraelf of the man whom, it haa oeen r̂ junored, aha had mai^ 

ried in an earlier time (XXXI, 222). On the other hand, aeeording to 

Moodia (or Fauntlaroy), thera la "aomething about Priacilla that calumny 

could not meddle with?* (XXII, 220), NevertheleBB, Priacilla la atiU 

"inthraUed in an Intderade bondage, from wdeh aha muat tree heradf 

or pariah" (XXU, 222), On the night that Coverdde talka with Moodia, 

%ee Jdian Hawthoxne, I, 311. Julian quotea Sophia Hawthome 
aa writing, "Mr. Hawthome doea not like to aee me wear dark materida, 
and he ia trdy oent«ited ody when I ahina in allk." Priacilla, in 
her wearing of wdte, joina Alice Vane, Phoebe, Hilda, and Roae, a U 
of whom raflaet the pura qudltiaa Hawthome attributed to Sophia. 
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PriaciUa, atiU the "paUld flowex^ (but ready to buret to fUU bloom), 

ia "either anatched froa Zenobia*a hand, or flung wllfuUy away" ( X U U , 

226). Zenobia, on oceaalon, petulantly flinga her own exotic flower 

away, and moat likdy ahe haa done the same dth Priseilla, EarUer, 

Westervdt admonished Zenobia to fling aside the girl, and now, Zenobia, 

to protect herself in wedth, love, and happiness, leaves Priseilla to 

the magician, to once again become the "VeUed lady," perhaps to become 

d s "bond-slave for evermore," 

When Priseilla again performs as the "VeUed Lady," Zenobia at 

last is thwarted in her efforts to subvert her; for HoUingsworth, as 

the Theodore of Zenobia's tde should have done, does the one act ^ich 

w i U remove forever the veU from the shadowy Priseilla and which wiU 

lead him to his own redemption. Prafessor Westervdt caUs the VeUed 

lady to him; hypnotised, PrisciUa appears, drassed in a veU of sU-

very wdteness; her movamanta are gracefd, free and unembarraaaed, 

totaUy unlike the Priacilla of BUthedde, Unauapecting of the event 

about to occur, Weatervdt saya that the veU covering her containa 

"no lldtatlona of time and Space" (It may be recalled from Zenobia*a 

legend that the veU appeara aymbolie of the barrier that exiata before 

a woman la touched by the iomortdity of love,). The auditora ara in

vited to participate in the experiment—"provided only no touch were 

laid upon her peraon," Weatarvelt le knodedgeade of and fear a the 

touch that can deatroy hia power over PnaciUa, He claima that "no 

mord indueaaent" can parauade her to riae fram the chair. However, 

aa Hollingaworth mounta the platfoxm, Priaeilla ariaea; HoUingaworth 

bringa to her the Whole powor of hia "great, atam, yat tender aod" 

when he tella Pdaellla to come with him. 
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Hia action deatroya tha power of Weatarvelt and Zanobia; for Pria

eilla throwa off the v e U to reoeive tha raatorativa effecta of one who 

lovaa her (XXIU, 237). Throughout her bondage, Priacilla haa kept 

her "virgin raaerve and her eanctity of aod" againat the "evU hand" 

that had flung the v e U on her: 

And the true heart-throb of a woman*a affection was too powarfd 
for the jugglery that had hitherto environed her. She uttered 
a ahriek, and fled to Hdlingaworth, like one eacaplng from her 
deadUeat enemy, and was safe foraver (XXUI, 237). 

PrisciUa has foraefully responded to HoUingsworth and he has touched 

the lithe and shadowy girl, freeing her to open the way to his own trans

formation, PrisciUa, in turn, wiU save HoUingsworth from himself. 

Zenobia*s legend does not come to its fulfillment. She has not suc

ceeded in displacing Priscllla by evU conspiracy; HoUingsworth, as 

does Dijmnesdde, rises in the moment of crisis to save her; in saving 

Priscllla, he wlU achieve his own way to redemption, 

Priseilla pravaUs in the next to last act of the drama of the 

former i^ilanthropist, Zenobia, and herself. For the BUthedde mas

querade, Zenobia is dressed as an Orlentd Princess; she is not a queen 

triunqphant but, rather, a queen dethroned—"Zenobia now looked like 

marble" (XXV, 248), With flra in her eyea, Zenobia addta to Coverdde 

that ahe hae been on trial for her life, Magiatrate, sorcerass, and 

victim have held court, and Zenobia the enchantress has been left in 

a "riotous agitation" (XXV, 250). Defeated, Zenobia scomfUUy at

tempts to project the blame for her faUura on HoUingsworth. Zenobia 

accuses the ex-raformer of following his selfish prindple—throwing 

Coverdde, Priscllla, and herself away. But HoUingsworth, affected 

but not changed by Zenobia*s seomfd words, chooses Priscllla. Evan 
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after Priaeilla kneela befora Zenobia in love for her aiater, Zenobia, 

with a "fatd hara?' in heart and, not lovingly, kiaaaa Priacilla, aay*-

ing: 

^ t I never wiahad you harm. You atood between me and an end 
which I deairad. I wanted a dear path. No matUr what X 
meant. It ia a U over now. Do you forgive me? (XXV, 256). 

Priaeilla has been her "evU fate," and Zenobia bdisvea that perhaps 

later her dater w l U "find no apark among the aahea," no enduring love 

with HoUingsworth. Strengthened now, PriaciUa la prapared to face 

the poasibUity, and Zenobia seemingly addts her defeat, "Thera is 

a U woman in your U t d e compass, my poor sister," HoUingsworth and 

PriaciUa diaappaar among the traea, and Zenobia gives over to dry sobs, 

"such as have nothing to do with tears" (XXV, 257). A sorcerass cannot 

cry, 

Priscllla, by long-suffering resembling passivity, has resisted 

evU; but Zenobia, like Goodman Brown, has presumed that she could 

swerve just one time from the narrow track of basic human moraUty, rea

son aia^*t evU, and not be affected by it. She has swerved one hair*s 

breadth, has gone astray, and haa never aeen the world in ita "true 

aapact afterwards," dthough the queen*s last words have eomplimantad 

Priacilla, Zenobia cannot eacape the evU influence of her lidted 

knodedge and wiadom. She continues to vlllify Priseilla: 

No! but ooXy tend towarda him with a dind, Inatinctive love, 
and hang her little, puny weakness for a clog \xpon his arm! 
She cannot even give him such sympathy as Is worth the name. 
For w i U he never, in many an hour of darkness, need that 
proud inteUectud sympathy wdch he dght have had from me?— 
the aynqpathy that would flaah Ught along hla course, and 
guide aa waU aa cheer him? (XXVX, 261). 

Zenobia atiU does not realise her poor percept iona, nor does she reallae 
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Priacilla'8 true aymbolie worth. And angered by Coverdde, who dero-

gataa Hollingaworth, Zanobia tuma on the poet and Bays the evwits of 

the paat are her fadt and none of the philanthropist'a—"He never 

aought me." She had nothing to offer him; Zenobia la too atained: 

A daerade, bmiaed, and battered heart, spoUt long befora 
he met me, A life, too, hopdesdy entangled with a villain's! 
He did w e U to cast me off, God be praised, he did it! And 
yet, had he trusted me, and borne with me a Uttle longer, I 
would have saved him a U this troude (XXVI, 26l), 

Boadbly Hollingaworth would have been aavad the troude in much the 

manner that ChiUingworth tried to "aave" DlBmeedale from Heater at the 

aeaffold acene, FinaUy, Zenobia reaorta to her last stratagem to 

plague tha future life of HoUingsworth and Priacilla; she scomfuUy 

flings her find curse: "TeU him he has murdered me! TeU him that 

I*U haunt him!" says Zenobia, And she casts one more dare at Pris

cllla, a chaUanga that Priacilla wiU meet qdetly and successfully: 

She is a pretty little ereatture, and wlU make as soft and 
gentle wife as the vexdest Bluebeard could desire. Pity 
that she must fade so soon! Theee delicate and puny maidens 
dways do. Ten. years hence, let Hollingaworth look at my 
face and Priaeilla*a, and then chooee betwixt them (XXVI, 
263). 

Zenobia ia, perhapa, free to avaU hei>edf of the reetorative art of 

Westervalt. Her phyaioaUty la atiU evident aa aha telle the handaome 

Coverdde that ahe Bhould have aought to win him. But the exotic 

Zenobia recaUa her involvement d t h Weatervdt, "And beauty, in a man, 

haa been of little account with me, aince my earliest girlhood, when 

for <»ice, it turned my head,** As Coverdde touches the hand of Zenobia, 

which used to be warm, he realises it has turned as "cold as a veri

table piece of snow," In disgust and despair, Zenobia, almost enulating 

Priseilla, teUa the poet that ahe intenda to take the v e U of a nun 

(XXVI, 264). 
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The practicd and honeat overseer of BUthedde, Silas, search

ing with the othera for the body of Zenobia, puUs a devUish-looking 

object from the watera and says, "I half thought it was the evil one, 

on the same errand aa oursdves,—searching for Zenobia" (XXVII, 271). 

When the enchantraaa is found, the men do not know whether she is 

"reconcUed and penitent" or whether she haa ahown hoatUity to God 

aa ahe haa ahown to men. In the point of view of Hawthome, ahe haa 

the opportunity for penitence up to the laat moment before her aod 

pasBes her Upa. Even in the attitude of death, Zenobia poasesses 

"some tint of the Arcadian affectation that had been viside enough 

in a U our lives for the few months past" (XXVII, 275) • In death as 

in life, Zanobia ia the actreas. Her destruction by water leaves Pria

cilla free to give Hollingaworth the cup of eartdy and spiritud 

sdvation, Westervdt*s poisonous breath had mingled with Zenobia and 

had rendered her virdent (XXVUI, 260); but the magician has faUed 

to enslave PriscUla, 

Priscllla is by no means shattered; she stiU has a predominant 

affection in her heart. In the disorder of the past evonts, Priscllla, 

\xnlike Zenobia, retains her "equlUbrium amid shocks that dght have 

overthrown many a sturdier frame?* (XXVUI, 261), Hawthome*8 jud^oent 

of American women may be recdled, "The aspect of my country women, to 

be sura, seems to me somewhat delicate thin, pde . . . but slight as 

they look, they dwaya prove themselves suffident for the whole pux*-

pose of li.fe.^ Since the death of Zenobia and since the wlthdrawd of 

his philanthropic scheme, HoUingsworth has acquired a "childike or 

ehlldish tendency" to prass dose to Priscllla, whose arm sustains him. 

In her manner is a "protective and watchfd" qudity and a deep 
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reveranea for her huaband. Thera ia alao a "vaUed happinaBB" in her 

face. Priaeilla guarda HoUingaworth from the feeling of guUt apite-

fuUy induced by Zenobia through her death. HoUingsworth*s tendemaaa 

is as manifeat now as was Zenobia*8 thespian hatred raflected in her 

death, dthoxigh Priacilla has dtherto known ody a "Uttle parallelo

gram of aky" of natura (V, 44), it ia now far superior to Zenobia's 

grave, "that Uttle paraUdogram of pasturdand" (XXVUI, 264). The 

spiritud woman triumphs over the worldly woman. Priseilla has answarad 

Zenobia*a challenge; ahe has not faded, but has redeemed HoUingsworth 

from that by-way to the pit wdch he would mistake for heaven—aU froa 

d s selfish principle. Seekizig heaven for herself, the spiritud Pria

cilla haa given the prcoiiaa of it to HoUingaworth. Priseilla, in her 

triumph over the aalfiah and fdthlass Zenobia, re-aaaarts the prafer-

ence of Hawthome for the E t e m d Feminine. 



Miriam and Hilda 

Rome, the E t e m d City, is properly the abode of the E t e m d Woman. 

Miriam and HUda, heroines of Tha Marble Fatm^ humady Imperfect as 

ara their sisters of past tdes, deserve addssion into the sphera of 

the E t e m d Feminine. As a rasdt of their rastorative effects on 

DonateUo and Kenyon, these women shara the clrde of underatanding and 

sympathy with wdch Hawthome endowed other major, spiritud heroines-

Hester, Phoebe, and Priseilla. It is true that Miriam possesses some 

of the seomfd and faitdess quaUties of Zenobia, but these quaU

ties disappear when Miriam*s own transformation is complete, Miriam 

and Hilda are of unlike disposition, but they share in common the pui^ 

pose of life as it was implied by Hawthome: through the blessed 

feminine quaUties they have acquired by sorrow and travaU, they aid 

man in his struggle for red«aption. 

These two heroines fulfiU, in different modes, the purpose of 

life. Miriam, resemdlng Hester most of a U , bears the knodedge of 

e v U as a resdt of hsr association with a past crime and its accompany

ing, attendant effects. Hilda, resembling Sophia even mora than she 

1 

resemdes Phoebe and Priseilla, is without blsdsh; but when she be

comes a witness to the crime comdtted by DonateUo, she opens a 

pathway to future ennoblement, Hawthome writes in "Fancy*s Show Box?* 

that "no ssmblance of an unspotted life" can entitle man to enter the 

golden gate of heaven and that man must kneel in penitence to receive 

Istewart, Tf̂ *̂  American Notebooks ̂  p. Ivil (Praface). 
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aerey from the footstool of heaven. Aocordlngly, Miriam achieves her 

place in the chain of humadty by londy penitence, and Hilda achieves 

hera by an association with guUt. Yet the daughter of the Hebrews and 

the dau^ter of the IHiritans, tranaforaed by a atain of guUt, each 

according to her tderation for guUt, prapara themaelvea for their 

eventud role aa E t e m d Feminine. To redeem othera, Hawthome infera, 

one muat first, in some degrae, be redeemed himaelf. 

WhUe the philoaophy of fali:̂  eulna permaatea the thematic con^-

tent of The Mayda Faiipy it la not dtogether the moat obtruaive mord 

of the romance; rather, it la a point of departure for Hawthome to 

ejqplain how the proceaa of raatoration takaa place through the feminine 

prindple of love. Miriam and HUda, in varying degraes, progress from 

ralative equanidty to despair and thence to nobUity, acdevlng trans

formations that fortify them to redeem DonateUo and Kenyon. The re-

latlcHiship of Miriam and Hilda to these men, one the innocent Arcadian 

Faun and the other the unsympathetic man of marble, qudifles them as 

two kinds of sisters within the sphera of e t e m d womankind; Hilda pri-

marUy triumphs through the medium of joy, and Miriam triumphs through 

the medium of sorrow; however, both adumbrate the fundamentd virtues 

and the sustaining natura of the E t e m d Feminine. 

Miriam* 8 E t e m d feminine relationsdp to D^natsllo falls into 

three distinet stages in the tde: her existence pravious to the death 

of the Spectre; Miriam*s transfoxroation, heightened by DonateUo, Ken

yon and Hilda*s rajection of her; and her complete tranaformatlon, her 

^wthome, gfflnrilttg gtert ^torjgg, 113. 
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aurrander to heaven. Or, in analogy, these epochs raprasent in time 

"the paat, the praaant, and the etemd." 

InitiaUy, Miriam* s attitude toward DonateUo la aLaoot dways 

one of pejoration and acom. She impliea that he la a "aimpleton," 

d t h o u ^ he haa an Innocent admiration of her. Miriam aUudes that 
4 

DonateUo is a fool. It is t m e that DonateUo has not been touched 

by pathos and that his very lack of "mord severity" points to his un-

faUen pristine condition (I, I, 20); but, contrary to what Miriam 

thinks, DonateUo the Faun has a dark futura, D<matello is a shadow 

in Miriam* 3 footatepe, and she ratums his affection in kind, as "one 

would give to a pet dog when he puts himself in the way to receive it" 

(I, U , 26), Because DonateUo haimts her footsteps continuoudy, she 

perhaps likens him to the Spectre who is her constant nemesis, l^e 

Spectre, in a large measure, is the cause of the arabigulty sui*roundlng 

Miriam, and his Intimate associati(Mi with her in past life is rasponsi-

ble for her keeping people at a distance. Miriam, in relative isolation, 

neverthdess has made friends with Hilda and Kenyon, but she is stiU 

firm in her denld of DonateUo (l, U I , 34). The Jewess is a beauti

f d and attractive woman and possesses such good traits as "gwierosity, 

kinillness, and native truth of character" in a degrae such that she 

can achieve a closeness with her friends which she does not accord 

^Gary J. Scrimgeour. *»Tha Marble Faiŷ g Hawthome»s Faery land," 
^ XXXVX (November, 1964), 282. Actually, Scrlmgeour does not use 
these stages to depict Miriam*s transformation; rather, he uses them as 
indieatora of Hawthomlan chronology. Ths application of them to the 
development of Miriam ia the choice of thia writer. 

4 ^ ^ Mar^ia Paun^ V d . I, 18, Mfiii&i. Subaequent references by 
volume, ohapter, and page number ara from t d a edition of two volumes. 
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DonateUo (X, X U , 36). Whan Miriam, pala and nervous, ratums from 

tha eatacooba, aha begina to lose hsr aflUtt£J3CQS£S* Ulce Hester, idx> 

siffoad her name in the Blaok Man's book on but one occasion, Miriam 

by her paat Invdvsaant haa never aucceeded In ridding haraelf of the 

Spectra; aha muat suffer the consequences of d s appearance in the 

world (X, IV, 45). UntU hia deatmction by DonateUo, the Spectra 

perdatantly haunts Miriam*s footstapa (I, IV, 45). At timaa Miriam 

avera that the Spectra haa prosdaed to teach her the secrat of old 

Roman art. On other occaaionB Miriam Inaists that she haa ataked her 

own sdvation against d s (I, IV, 48); with the appearance of her 

persond nemesis Miriam's basic cheerfulness is comprodsed and she 

grows moody and iU-tempered (I, IV, 49). DonateUo is troubled by 

the Spectre, but in the Faun's Adamic Innocence he laeka the initiative 

to take any action againat him (I, IV, 51). 

Miriam's position is auch the same as Hester's n^en she is con

fronted with the dark necessity of Roger ChiUingworth. Miriam, greatly 

troubled, tums to her needle, as did Hester. The slander thread of 

silk or cotton keepe a continuous good Influence on Miriam's character 

and pravents an accumulation of "morbid sensibiUty." Sawing, pex^ 

haps pxavants Miriam from removing herself by radical apeculation froa 

her hedthfd and good characteriaticB (I, V, 55). But ahe cannot be

gin to paint the promiaed portrait of DonateUo because of her sadnaaa. 

Their relationadp essentiaUy remalna that of miatraas and dog. Miriam, 

aware of her lack of identification d t h humankind, aaks Hilda to pray 

to ths Virgin for her (I, VII, 90). Miriam*a palntinga, diaplayad in 

an apartment wheraln U t d e aunahine faUa, auggeat the productiona of 

a t*beauti.fd imagination" dealixig with ths "warn and pura auggaationa 
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of a woman*a heart." Thay intimate a number of ayn^tdaa that would 

Ideally auggeat a life of "bUas and Buffering of womanhood without a 

ragard for tha barranneaa wdch now exiata in her life (I, V, 63). 

MiriaB*s self portrdt raveala the beauty and depth of her being, not 

yet realiaed in her aetud life; she is what Rachel might have been 

when Jacob wooed her for seven yeara (I, V, 65). Her portrait raveds 

her as the woman she wiU become with DonateUo. 

MiriaB*s oaaud acceptanee of a viait dth DonateUo on the grounda 

of tha Villa Borgheae provokes a change In her feelinga. In the Villa 

Borghaaa, the Faun's Eden, Miriam is encompaaaed by sunUght, tha tangi

ble mark of haavan, as ahe ia wdcomed by D<xiateUo to d a woods (I, 

VIU, 99). In what ia doubdaaa "the language of the naturd man" he 

ejqjsraaaea d a joy at Mlriam*8 presence and hia love for her (I, IX, 

102). dthough Miriam wama DonateUo that he ought to be afraid of 

her, the Faun insists that he ia too happy with her and that hia happi

naBB w l U perhapa laat forever. Miriaa, awara and perceptive, realiaea 

thera ia some tml^ in DonateUo*s bdlef; for hera she recognizes the 

natura of tme love: genuine love brings iaraortaUty to those within 

its sphere. Miriam, touched with the charm of his words and affection, 

j^Xeases teara for the first time; the new affection she feels for 

DonateUo foraoxdaina ita later fdl fmition. For the time being it 

providea her with an "axquiaitaneaa of enjoyaent," and Bha decides to 

enjoy tha "ethered quaUty" in her apirit at least for the hour at 

hand (X, XX, 10^107). The Faun and the Nyn^h, like Adam and Eva, dance 

in the aylvan wooda; but tha wholaaoma apeU ia broken by the reap-

paaxanea of the Speotra, who reasserts d a deatiny d t h Miriam (X, XI, 

XI5). AB Bueh aa Miriaa woiild prefer to r«nain with DoziateUo, ahe 
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muat kneel to her avU nemeeia, whoae aequaintanea la much older than 

her kinadp with tha Faun. 

The death of tha Spectra at tha hand of DonateUo, already prophe

sied by Mirisffl (X, XX, 121), marks the second atage in the devdopmant 

of Miriam*a E t e m d Feminine quditiea, Influaneaa wdch wlU promiae 

radaaption for DonateUo. The four frlenda, out for a moonUght walk, 

ara foUowad by the Spectra; he later ai^proaohaa Miriam, who triaa to 

axorciae hia in the name of the Salnta (X, XVI, 187). DonateUo wanta 

to drown him in the Fountain of Travi, but Miriam rastrains the Faun and 

the four go to the Coliaeua, idiioh, like other former pagan creationa, 

ia raplete d t h Chriatlan ahrinee. DonateUo, aaeing Miriam*s "fit of 

madneaa" here, again profeaaea hia lovs for her; but shs warns him that 

he must east her off or be lost. Only moments befora the Spectre is 

thrown to his death, Miriam axpraaaea the hope that ahe could have the 

truat in God that Hilda doea; at this moment thinga ara dark for Miriam, 

and aha doubta God*a providanee (I, XVIU, 210). She ia not yet the 

inheritor of atexnity aha wiU beeome. Miriam and DonateUo atand on 

tha edge of the deep parapet of Traitor* a Leap, tha laat moment of life 

before their faU from Innocence. The Spectre comes from d s dche and 

ai^roachaa the two; Miriam ia at tha very "criaia of her caladty." 

With her eyea ahe looka approvingly at DonateUo and he caata her neme

aia downward from the parapet (I, XVIU, 215). The way to iioaortaUty 

for Miriam and DonateUo, becauae of the ma^iltuda of their crime, wiU 

be through aorrow and travaU. 

Miriam doaa not rediae that her firat f d l aecaptanoe of Dona

teUo w l U end in hia rajection of her. "She preaaed him doaa, cloae 

to her boaom, d t h a clinging embrace that brought two hearts togathar. 
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t i U tha horror and agony of each waa combined into one emotion, and 

that a kind of raptura" (I, XIX, 216). Thay ara udtad "for time and 

eternity" in an intermixtura that raaemblea the coU of a aarpent, 

dthough Miriaa thinka that the aacrif ice of "one wretched life" haa 

cemented their lives foraver and that thay can eaat off their deed dth 

imjwdty, the two muat eventually tum to penance and padtenee. Haw

thome, in an authorid intruaion, writes " . . . Miriam and her lover 

were not an Inailated pair, but members of an innumerade confratamity 

of guUty onea, a U ahuddaring at each other" (X, X U , 222). Only when 

Miriam aeea Hilda at her window praying, doea the force of her own ain 

m a h upon bar; ahe again criea for Hilda to "Pray for us, HUda; we need 

it!" The cry is sigdf leant; for Miriam beUeves it to be a token that 

"her condemned spirit was shut out of heaven" (X, XIX, 222). 

Aa Miriaa* a nameaake of the Bible was caat otit by her people and 

later raatored^, Miriam ia rajected by DonateUo and Hilda; but ahe wiU 

later be reatored to favor, EarUer, Miriam had gone to Kenyon for aid 

to overcome the threat of the Spectre, becauae K«iyon appeared to see 

"far into womanhood." Reeo^dsing that he had ody a lidted, aupax^ 

field aympathy, ahe dedined to reved her aecret to hia. dthough 

Kenyan rejected her, Miriam believed that it was because she did not 

have his heart for her own; unlike Zenobia, who tried to ated HoUings

worth from Priacilla, Miriam rajeeta the idea of aeeking Kenyon for 

heradf (X, XXV, 166). Now, after d a crime, DonateUo, aorrowfd and 

silent with apathy, rajecta Miriam. Cootraatingly, Miriam aeeapta her 

own guilt and aaya, " . . . I ahaU know how to dad with it" (X, XXII, 

%um. 12S1-16. 
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244). Miriaa knowa tha way to their advation, but DonateUo aalfishly 

prof era to attaek d a prodam alone, Miriam plaada for underatanding: 

"Reat your heart on me, daaraat one!" aha reaumad, **Let me 
bear a U ita wsight; I am waU ade to bear it; for I am a 
woman, and X love you! X love you, DonateUo! Xa thera no 
comfort for you in thia avowd? Look at me! Heratofora, you 
have found me pleaaant to your aight. Gaaa into my eyea! 
Gaaa into my aod! Search as deeply aa you may, you can 
never see half tha tmidemeaa and davotion that X henceforth 
cheriah for you. A U that I aak la your accaptanca of the 
utter aelf-aaerifiea (but it ahaU be no aacrifiea, to my 
great love) with idiich X seek to remedy the evU you have 
incurred for my aake!" (X, XXU, 245). 

DonateUo rafuaea to accept her love. Miriam attempts to sustain him 

and revive d s hopes, but she raceives a deaf ear. She teUs DcamteUo 

to summon her if he ever needs her, and she wlU give her life whoUy 

to hia I she reluctantly departs, leaving DenateUo to his dismd mood 

(X, XXU, 249). 

Miriam hopes to find succor and refuge with Hilda, and she goes 

to Hilda *s tower without the raserve she had previously ahown toward 

her friend. Hilda, having witnaaaad the death of the Spectra, immedi

ately and uneqdvoeably rejects Miriam. Miriam haa not paraonally 

wronged Hilda but needs her friendship more than ever befora now that 

the crime ia a ecnacious reaUty. Hilda, abadute in her denld of 

Miriam, daniaa her for an abadute reaaon: Miriam la a threat to her 

own purity. Yet, Miriam, aeeking the right way for Hilda, taUa her 

not to keep the aacrat in her heart, but to taU it to Kenyon (I, 

XXIU, 261). Hilda rafuaea to aeeapt tda proffered advice, and ia 

determined to keep the aacrat to heradf. "Every crime deatroya mora 

Edma than our omi^ (X, XXIU, 262). 

After Mirlam*a thraa-fdd rajection, aha laavaa Rome for an 
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unknown deatixiation. MaanwhUe DonateUo haa ratumed to d a tower at 

Monte Beni, never again to ratum to the firat aplendor he knew thera. 

Hia life at d a aneaatrd home hera ia aad and bleak aa a raadt of the 

criaa en the parapet and hia aeparaticn from Miriam. Interaatingly 

enough, the eventa of d a life at Monte Beni eonapira to emphaaisa the 

love and devotion Miriam haa for hia, DonateUo doea not smUe ao 

eaaily aa befora (U, I, 20), A cloud aeema to hang over the pracincta 

of hia childhood joy, DonateUo*a legend of the beautifd nymph of the 

fountain takaa on an cminoua meaning; the nymph doea not riae from the 

water to give her lova to the knight who haa a bloodatain on hia aod; 

the kni^it needa her comfort, but aeea her ody once again (II, II, 26). 

The ayth paraUda DonateUo*s own aeparatlon d t h Miriam; but, as in 

most of Hawthome*a atoriaa dthin a atory, the ending of the major 

tde ia never txue to the eventa of the legend that paraUela it, Ody 

a liaard comes from his hiding place to raapend to DonateUo*s efforts 

to renew his kinship with natura, DonateUo rediaes he is cursed by 

nature and ody death can raadt (U, II, 29). Sven d d Temaao, Dona

teUo* a aervant, radiaea the cure for d a young maatar: "We men are 

but rough nuraea for a aick body or a alck apirit" (lI, U , 32). The 

ody aolution to DonateUo*a coUapae of apirit la a ratum to Miriam, 

who haa proaiaed to give her whole life to the expiation of hla sorrow 

and guUt; but DonateUo la not yat raady to accept the Etemd Fed-

nine grace ahe offera. He continuea to climb the atepa of hia Monte 

Bed tower, connoting "the apiritud experience of many a alnfd aod, 

wdeh, nevertheleaa, may atruggla upward into the pura air and light of 

Heaven at laat" (U, U I , 34). Sven the nearby ahmb buah, aymbdic 

of Miriam, haa ita aoxal; DonateUo aaya the buah teachea him nothing. 
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but navartheleas, he flinga a worm, idilch thraatena it, over the battle

ment a (XX, X U , 42). DonateUo Inwardly knowa that he la inexorady 

linked d t h Miriaa and that d a atraggla towarda radeaption muat in

clude her. 

When Miriam comea to Monte Beni, ahe doea not aeek out DenateUo; 

DonateUo saiat chooae her aa d a guide to Paradiae. She meeta with 

Kenyon and reaasuras him that ahe ia ready to live for DonateUo, "To 

Inatmet, to elevate, to enrich hia mind dth the wedth that would 

flow in upon me, had I auch a motive for acquiring it!" (U, VI, 71). 

If DonateUo would ody accept her, then it would be no ahame for her 

to Uve: 

He WiU not liaten to the wdapar of hia heart, teUlng him 
that ahe, moat wratchad, who beguUed him into evU, might 
Kuide him to a higher innocence than that from wdch he feU 
(U, VI, 71). 

Aa a woman poaaeaaing e t e m d quaUtlea, Miriam inatinetivdy knowa that 

ahe WiU loaa her apiritud purpoae if DonateUo rajecta her again. If 

he ahuddera at her touch, ahe wiU die (II, VI, 75). Kenyon, racog-

daing the truth of tha unfortunate dianation between Miriam and Dena

teUo, beUevaa that ody woman can provide "heart auatenance" for 

man (XX, VX, 73), and he arrangea that they ahaU meet later before the 

atatua of Pope Jdiua in Perugia. 

DonateUo, aceompadad by Kmoiyon, begina hia pilgrimage to 

Farugia. On the way DonateUo, eameatly and hopefully, worahipa be

fore ahrlnea of the Madonnas " . . . the mild face of the Mad^uia 

promiaed him to Intercede aa a tender mother betwixt the poor edprit 

and the awfulneaa of jud^^ant" (U, V U , 88). DonateUo derivea an 

•ffieacy froa hia woradp of Maxy, Mother of Sorrowa aa waU aa Mother 
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of the Radaeaar; having racoffiiaed the aaaning of Mary, he wiU tum 

to Miriaa, a mora eartdy rapraaantative of her. When DonateUo and 

Kenyon arrive in Perugia, the Faun la ready for deliverance; hia pray-

era to Mary have bean anawered and he haa beeome, in the thoughts of 

Miriam, "the man of fading and InteUigence" (XX, X, U 6 ) . It la 

Kenyon who bringa DenateUo and Miriam together for etemlty: 

And hera, DenateUo, ia one whom Providence marka out aa inti-
matdy ccnnected d t h your deatiny. The myaterioua proceaa, 
by wdch our eartdy life inatruota UB for another atate of 
being, waa begun for you by her. She haa rich gifta of heart 
and mind, a auggeative power, a magnetic Influence, a aysipa-
thetic knodedge, wdch, daely and rdlgioualy exerciaed, 
are what your condition needa. She poaaesses idiat you reqpxire, 
and, with utter aelf-devotion, wiU use it for your good. The 
bond betwixt you, therefore, is a true one, and nevex«—except 
by Heaven*s own act—should be rent asunder (II, X, U 6 ) . 

As Dimmesdale accepted Hester, DonateUo now accepts Miriam; grave and 

deep thoughts come to d s heart. The two atand befora the Italian 

pubUe, " . . . the beautifd man, the beautifd woman, udtad forever"; 

and froa the hand of Pope Juliua above them a deaaing deacenda: ". , , 

he approved by look and geatura the pledge of a deep union that had 

paBBod under d a auapicea" (II, X, 118-U9). Miriam, the E t e m d Fed-

nine, w i U lead DenateUo upward that he may achieve the promiae of 

inmortaUty. 

Becauae Miriam and DenateUo are purpoaafuUy reunited, their 

panitwiee begina. Kenyon eonfronta DonateUo, maaked aa a raligioua 

padtent, on the atreeta of Roms; DonateUo aaka if a U ia w e U with 

him, aa doea Miriam later aak him from her carriage (II, XVIU, 205). 

Now that Hilda haa diaappaared, Miriam ia arranging for the Dove*a 

tranaport back to Kanyon. Xn doing ao Miriam la ratuming good for 

the evU that HUda haa ahown in rajacting Miriaa; the comfort that 
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Miriam givea to HUda alludea to Miriam*a new, isqpnfoved aphara; her in̂ -

fluence aa E t e m d Feminine doea not confine itaalf to auecor and auate

nance to DonateUo alone. Through Miriam*a afforta, Hilda wlU ratum 

from her raligioua detainment a U the better for the esqperlence, and 

ahe W i U relight the lamp at the ahrine of the Virgin. 

Miriam and DonateUo meet Kenyon near an exeavation on the Canpag-

na. DroBBed aa peaaant and contadina, DonateUo and Miriam have "deep 

purpoaea" in their hearta; for thay are nearlng a "crlBla" and every 

word they apeak takaa time from that judgment that la to foUow (II, 

XXU, 242). A "atam and black redity" is to come upon them, but they 

are prepared to face it together (U, XXII, 243). For the first time 

Miriam relates her past life to Kenyon, and in doing so she raveds more 

of her quaUtlea that have made her eapade of redeeming DonateUo. 

Miriam ia innocent of any paat crime before the death of the Spectra, 

but aha had gone aatray in the ahadow of her foxmer life. Miriam, 

having poaaeaaed great "freedom of thought and ferae of wlU," wsnt 

againat the wiahea of her famUy to marry her deat ined husband, a man 

of evU and treacherous character wdch bespoke Insanity (II, XUI, 

245). Having repudiated the destined marriage, ehe was Involved in a 

crime In which she was innocent, but wdeh affected her adversely 

(much the same as HUda was invdved in the crime of Miriam and Dona

teUo). Miriam contemplated sdclde; but not being of a feeble ehax^ 

aeter, she fled from her home Instead and flung heradf into activity 

in Rome; her meeting d t h DonateUo and her closer assoeiation with a 

crime followed (U, XXII, 247). Now Miriam points out that DonateUo 

has remorse and a rasolve to put himself befora a bar of justice (U, 

XXII, 248). Under the influence of Miriam, DonateUo has changed, but 
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in a "deeper aenae ao much the aame!" (II, X U I , 249). Miriam aa-

aeaaea hia development, "He haa traveled in a eirde, aa a U thinga 

heavady and earthly do, and now comes back to hia origind aelf, d t h 

an inaatlmabla treaaura of is^rovement worn from an experience of pain" 

(II, XXU, 250). Miriam, too, haa turned to a deeper eonBciouaneaa 

and ia probing her own thoughta to their deptha; too, ahe aaaerta that 

her and Denatello*s faU is fortunate; their faU is a XtUjUQllBa, 

whera sin "benaf ieiently handed by emniacisnee and CBnipotance . , . 

haa really become an inatrumant moat effective in the education of In

teUect and sod" (XX, XUX, 251). Kenyon feda that Miriam and Dona

teUo, in their **ayaterioua life-joumey" wlU be tomorrow "a remoraefd 

man and woman" aetting forth towarda an "inevitade god" (XX, XXU, 

251). Kenyon* 8 prediction coincldeB with a paat major theme of Ha^^ 

thome—Miriam and DonateUo struggle toward their redemption. 

At the Camlvd DonateUo ia aelsed by rallgious authoritiea, but 

not befora Kanyon, in a find gesture of synpathy, joina hands with 

hia and Miriam in a "linked eirde of thrae" (U, XUV, 267), a find 

af f Iraation of truat In both of them. Although he haa denied Miriam 

at the hour of her need, Kenywi now xmderstande Miriam. He has been 

ennoded by the influenoe of Miriam; for she has eomforted him and has 

rastored him to Hilda. This last meeting is a "sacred hour" for Miriam 

and DonateUo (U, XUV, 266), for now they must part, perhaps forever, 

he to the papd priaon of Saint Angelo and ahe to penitence and lone

lineaa. Miriam la laat aeen by Kenyon and Hilda, In the Pantheon, a 

pagan stmctura now •'Christianised through twelve centuriea gone by" 

(II, XXV, 277). The central apertura, according to Kenyon, la the only 

place to kneel in prayer to God; for the open plaee allowa one to see 
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the sky of heaven above. Miriam IB now a "penitent" (XI, XXV, 279), 

and it la at the central apertura whera aha axtenda her handa in bene

diction to Kanyon and Hilda, a benediction that both blesses and rapds 

(XI, XXV, 282). Miriam gives Hilda a bracelet of pracious gems as a 

bridd gift, emblematic of Miriam* s penitent i d ratreat from the world. 

Miriaa raaalna at large—aha had not actuaUy committed the crime that 

readtad in the death of the Spectre—and Kenyon's words explain the 

position of the authorities who allow Miriam to create her own exUe, 

apart from her frianda and from DonateUo; "CaU it cmelty if you 

like, not meray" (II, XXV, 266). The Churah, so much the enemy through

out the tde, has not recogdaed her worth as the regenerative forae 

behind DonateUo and leaves her to eartdy separation from him. How

ever, her triumph as E t e m d Feminine is complete. The past is behind 

Miriaa and DonateUo, and the future ia for eternity. 

The E t e m d Feminine relationship of Hilda to Kenyon paraUels 

that of Miriam to DonateUo; for thera ara three similar, distinct 

stages of devdopaents Hilda's edstence prior to the crime of Dona

teUo; her separation from Kenyon; and her reunion with the scdptor 

after her incarceration. The Hilda-Kenyon relationsdp, exclusive of 

the foreign setting, resembles the Phoebe-Holgrave ralationsdp of Hift 

Houae of tha Sevf*i} Gablea: for as Phoebe becomes a domestic Etexnd 

Feminine after her transformation, so Hilda becomes a househdd saint 

to Kenyon after having been tranaformad by the presence of an evU re

semdlng origind sin. 

Hilda, daughter of the Puritana, retaina much of the abaolutiam 

that diatinguiahad the New England aeet. Uke Goodman Brown, ahe thinka 

in terms of abadute good and abadute evU, and the inflexlbUity of 
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her thought bringa her to tha brink of deapair. Hilda, ao far above the 

cooaon atraaa of huaanity, Hvee in a medievd tower; the ahrine of 

tha Virgin haa a "raUgioua aigniflcance" for her (I, U I , 144). Hilda 

ia guardian of the e t e m d flame; if the lamp is not kept lighted, the 

Virgin and the property over which ahe raigns d U become the property 

of the Reman Churah (I, VI, 70). Hilda, surrounded by her doves and 

draaaed in white, paya "honor to the idea of divine Womanhood" (I, VI, 

72); dthough HUda amulataa Mary aa the immaculate Queen of Heaven, 

aha is a aealot for perfection and doea not know Mary aa "Mother of 

Sorrowa." Hilda's greateat datake Uea in her bdlef that she can 

aedeve a kind of sainthood on earth, not realising that perfection is 

resex*ved e d y for heaven. HUda is yet to be humadsed. As her tower 

raserades the Tower of Babd (I, VI, 7l), so wiU Hilda profit by ehang

ing her pathway to heaven to a more spiritud access. Hilda wlU faU 

to gain heaven by dimblng her tower; ehe must relinquish her supposed 

merit and accept the mercy of Blessed Providence, For the praeent the 

maiden dweUs above the vanitiaB and paBBlonB, the mord duet and mud 

of the earth, d t h dovee and angels for her compadons (I, VI, 72), 

Hilda's paintings raflect her absolute purity. Her earUer paint

ings ara " . . . delicately Imagined, lacking, perhaps, the reaUty wdch 

comes o d y from a close acquaintance with Ufe, but so softly touched 

with feeling and fancy, that you seemed to be looking at humanity d t h 

angd*8 eyea" (I, VI, 74). As a "flowex'* tranaported across the sea to 

Rome, she acquiras the name of "Hilda the Dove"; as an ethered artiat, 

she has lost her "IB^XLLSS of origind design" but has the faculty to 

comprehend perfectly, by her woman's sympathy, the spirit of the mira-

des of art in the Roman gaUaries (I, VI, 79). Aa yet ahe cannot 
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comprahend natura; her art is Kenyon's ody rival (I, XIII, 155). Hilda 

is a eopyist and is distinguished by her accuracy in recreating works 

of art; but, characteristicdly, Hilda raproduces only the "dgh, deli

cate, and node portion" of a masterwork (I, VI, 76), She cannot see 

the totd picture, or dse she ignoras what she dlsUkes and concen-

tratea on tha portion appealing to her BenaitivitieB. Deapite the 

perfection that haa made her the beat eopyist in Rome, she is capable 

of bringing "iamortaUty" to a pictura she has copied (I, VI, 79). 

Hilda, the pratty, InteUigent girl with "sunshine In her eod," paints 

a copy of Guide's Beatrice Cencl; the expression of the faUen angel 

represents a woman undsr a terrible doom. Her interpratatlon of Bea

trice is severe (X, VII, 87), and the same severity prevents Kenyon, 

who is in love with her, from raveding his feelings (I, U I , 144). 

Kenyon, cold and unsympathetic like his own marble, recognizes her 

absolute loftiness s 

Hilda does not dweU in our mortd atmosphere; and gentle and 
soft as she appears, it w l U be as difflcdt to win her heart 
as to entice down a wdte bird from its sunny freedom in the 
sky. It is strangs, with a U her deUcacy and fragUlty, the 
Impression she makes of being utterly sufficient to heradf. 
No; I shaU never win her. She is abundantly eapade of sym
pathy, and delights to receive it, but she has no need of 
love (I, UII, 154-155). 

Partly because Hilda Is too lofty, Kenyon inwardy has great dis

taste for womanhood and Interprets woman ody through d s InteUect; he 

is not awara of his own egotist led self-sufficiency. Kenyon's bust 

of Cleopatra—"fierce, voluptuous, passionate, tender, wicked, terri

de"—has been wrought ", . . of a good ded of thought, emotion, and 

toU of brain and hand" but not by understanding or sensitivity (I, 

U V , 162), Thera is evidence of womanhood in his eraation, but thera 
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is no evidenee of the ethereaUty of Hilda in it. Kanyon's psrsondity, 

as it is wrought in the status of Cleopatra, suggests the basis for his 

rajection of Miriaa. She observes that ha is totally unsyapathatic and 

Buapicioua. "You ara aa cold and pitUeaa aa your own marble," aaya 

Miriam (I, XIV, I64). Deapite hia ahaUowneaa and inalncarity, Miriam 

BtiU raco^iiBaa hia potentid for human waxmth; aha pareeivea him 

actuaUy as a ". . . deax^-mlnded, honorable true-hearted young man 

. . .*• (I, U V , 165). 

Thua, befora the crime of DonateUo and ita pervaaiva influence 

on hia three frlenda, Kenyon remalna untouched by feminine warmth, both 

in hia art and his character. Hilda la too auch tha haavedy Dove, 

blinking at fact and unaware of her true eternal quaUtiaa; ahe iao

latea herseU from the man of marde. Kenyon muat find what it la to 

be iaolatad, and Hilda muat behold the world in a truer, more relative 

aspect. When these events come to pass, Kenyon and Hilda wlU be id-

tiated into the sphere of nature, wdoh holds superiority over art and 

wdeh is the essence of heaven on earth. Through a tranaformatlon in 

their thinking thay wiU endure to give their confidence and love to 

one another. 

After the faU of DonateUo and the subsequent removd of Kenyon 

to Monte Beni, Hilda begins to undergo a transformation that w l U mora 

fUUy reved her E t e m d Feminine qoaUties. Miriam states that an 

**lndividud wrong-doing mdts into the great mass of human crime, and 

Bakes us,—who dreamed only of our own Uttle separate sin,—makss us 

guUty of the whole" (I, X U , 222). The crime of DonateUo disturbs 

Hilda greatly, and she followa her iapdse to pray to haavan. Miriaa 

sees Hilda praying at the Virgin's shrine after the crime, and aa a 
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raadt of the aet Miriam parodves her own ain and begina her long road 

to padtanea. Too, Hilda*a faUura to aeet Kenyon and the othera at 

tha Chureh of the Capuehina la the event wdch cauaea a concern and 

Borrow in Kanyon aufficiant to lead him to cheriah HUda and kindle in 

d a heart a more mature love for her. Her rajection of Miriam cauaes 

Hilda to rediae the poor firat f rd ta of her abadutiam. HUda quaa

tiona her own degree of innocence and wondera if aha ia not atained 

with guUt (X, XXIU, 253). She la raproaehad by Miriam for her abject 

and dehumanised innocence; Miriam aaya, " . . . you need a ain to aoftan 

you" (X, XXIU, 258). The Dove, unable to cope with the weight that 

has bean thruat upon her, aaka Miriam*s advice in the matter ( I , XXUI, 

260). HUda la taking her firat atepa to achieve humanlaation, to 

aedeve a aympathetic identification d t h humankind, and to achieve a 

feminine saturity that wiU aUow her to redeem Kenyon from d s cold

ness. 

Hilda ratreata into the adltude of her dove-cote, and hera de-

apondancy praya on her mind ( U , U , 123). ^r Idt iat ion into evU 

haa lef t her diaguated d t h her Roman mvlronment and "cruahad down in 

apirit with the deadation of her ruin, and the hopdessness of her 

futura" ( U , U , 121). A torpor, rasembling "a half-dead aarpent" 

knotting Itaalf about her, IncreaBaa her heart-sickneBB. The "diamd 

cerUinty of the edstenee of evU" comes to her throu^ knodedge of 

Miriam and the terriblaneaa of the event that haa aioompaaaed them 

both ( U , U , 124). Hilda cohflnaa a U of her trouded thoughta to her 

own conaciouaness; to othera, her troubled mind ia raflected in her 

face to the extent that a painter eapturea her turaoU in a portrait 

and ealla i t "Innoeance, dying of a deed atain!" ( U , U , 126). She 
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tuma to the Virgin, the Mother of Sorrowa, and ia "humanlaed by the 

aeaory of mortd grief a" aa a "child lifting ita tear-atalned face to 

aeek comfort froa a mother" (U, U , 128). Hilda ia beginning to 

aearch for a aainthood not achieved by innocence, but by suffering. 

The "deUeate wood-anemone" viaita the Roman pietura gallariea 

alone and diaoovers mora tmth than beauty in the picturaa. She rad

iaea that the mala paintera who painted the Divine Virgin have probeJbly 

modded her on aome earthly woman whom they have loved and in whom they 

have seen the divine qjoaUtiea of the Virgin (U, U I , 134). Particu

larly, in Sodoma*s Christ does she see despair and Buffering; Chriat, 

vidbly the Redeemer in thia matodaas pietura, la mora revelatory of 

the reconcUiatlon of Man and God than a U the thedogianB on earth 

(XX, U X , 137). Hilda*a iaolatlon, made dear to her by the picturaa, 

ancouragea thou^tta in her wdch tum to Kenyon; aha wishea for d a 

help juat aa Kanyon, aeparated from her, dahea for her feminine aym

pathy; "That vary afternoon . . . Kenyon fdt HUda* a hand pulling at 

the allken cord that was connected dth his heartatringa, as he atood 

looking towarda Rone from the battlements of Monte Bed" (II, U I , 141). 

Hilda, by her separation froa Kenyon, Inspires him to an awaraness of 

his own latent sympathy and lova. 

Hilda knoira that confeaaion ia good for the aod, and ahe aeeks 

for meana of aUaviating the atain ahe haa raceived by being an accea-

aory to DonateUo*a erime. Hilda wandera into Rome*a ohurehea and 

ahrlnea, particularly thoae of the Virgin. None of the paintera* pox^ 

traita of Mary have a trdy heavenly face; the artiata have apotheo-

aised earthly woman, and Hilda never quite finds "just tha virgin mother 

whom she needed" (U, XIU, 146). As an absdutist, aha doaa not 
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realise the raflection of E t e m d Womanhood in e t e m d mortd woman. 

Her odyaaay takaa her to St. Peter*a and aha finally finda conadation 

in Ottido*a moade of tha Arehangal; it appada to her abadute sense 

of goodneaa (U, X U I , 151). At laat, in teara of aurrander, ahe con-

faaaea to an BngUah-apaaking prieat who ragarda her as a fair acqulsi-

tioa for the ehureh. Rdievad of her raprassed guUt, Hilda ralterates 

the attitude of Hawthome in mattera of sdvations ody the Heavedy 

Father can forgive ain when the sinner offers slncera rapentenee. Too, 

Hilda believaa that ahe haa been brought to confeaalon by the impulaa 

of heaven (II, U V , 16l); but becauae Hilda ia not of the Tme Chureh, 

the prieat atatea that he auat rajeet Hilda*a truat. Hilda, having 

aarUer rejected Mlxdaa, la learning what rejection can mean; when ahe 

eonfronta the abaolutiam of tha Chureh, whe la given back measura for 

measura what she has given to Miriam. Hilda Is acquiring a righteous

ness tempered dth a better self-realisation; and the dau^ter of the 

Puritans la mora certain of the guidance of Providence, even though 

the by-waya to advation are f lUed d t h Borrow. 

After her conf eaaion, tha Dove ratuma to her cuatomary oecupa-

tlona "dth a deeper look into the heaH of thinga" (XX, XVI, 179). 

Kanyon ratuma from Monte Beni to find her "a figura of peaeefd beati

tude" (XX, XV, 165); and, becauae of her tranafiguration, he finda it 

neceaaary, as did Hawthome when he first met Sophia, to take her hand 

to see if shs "was made of earthly materid" (II, XV, I65). He ob

serves that aha haa ratumed to her equipoiae (U, U , 169), and haa 

been "aoftened out of the chiUneaa of her virgin pride" (U, XV, 172), 

But Hilda ia not qdta in a noxnd atate, and Ksnyon cannot yet draw 

her down to "an eartdy firaaida" (U, XV, 175). Hilda, having been 
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"inatmeted by aorrow," affeota the ganiua of Kenyon in the creation 

of hla lateat aUtua, a maiden gathering a anow-drop; algnificantly, 

the aedptor chooaea never to tuxn her into marble, dthough Hilda 

haa taken a deeper look at thinga, ahe atiU beUeves in abaduU "Right 

and Wron^ (U, XVII, I90); ahe doea, however, rediae and perceive her 

rajection of Miriam, " . . . I faUed her at her aoreat need" (lI, XVII, 

192). 

When Hilda diaappaara from view and her lao^ at the ahrine of the 

Virgin is extinguished, Kenyon reflects en Hilda'a virtue and good in

fluence. Hia viait to ths Vatican gaUeriee is an aesthetic faUure; 

he does not have Hilda with him to interpret the statues. He wondera 

if carved marde is any more than limestone. He cannot work weU dth

out her; for d s "plastic cunnini^ departs from him (ll, XVIU, 199-

20CiL He is raady to give d e love to her (II, XVIU, 203). Searahlng 

for HUda, Kenyan goes to her apartment to find that it is trdy the 

place of "a pure sod, in whom religion and the love of beauty wera at 

one" (U, XIX, 215). Since her disappearance, Kenyon is dsep in an

guish; he feds that there is "no star of Hope—he was ready to say, as 

he tumed his eyes almost raproachfuUy upward—in heaven itself!" 

(II, X U , 220). Through his anguish and d s subsequent strong affirma

tion of Hilda, ths hope of heaven, he is acquiring greater sympathy; 

her absence Is bringing out his gentler capabUltles. He finds himr 

self, as did Holgrave, " . . . in darkness and astray"; for Hilda's 

light had " . . . nodifiad the whole sphera in wdch tmyoa had d s be-

i n ^ (U, XX, 221). Because HUda is gone, the scdptor finds "no 

redeeming element" in Rome (II, XX, 224). Later, when Kenyoi discovera 

the beautifd statue of a finely-wrought goddess, at once aymboUc of 
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Hilda, ha adda tha find portion to the atatua to bring out the rsdlant 

aod of thia rapraaantative of womanhood. Xn a flaah of Inaight he 

redisaa that d a worahip of art has been diaplaoad by the "huaan aff ao

tion" that ha haa for Hilda (U, X U , 239). Kanyon ia aaaurad by 

Miriam that Hilda, on whom now faUa the ahadow of troude, wiU ratiun 

to hia (U, XXU, 248). 

Kenyon, prapared to meet Hilda, arrivaa at tha Camlvd; he ia 

tha aoat "anxioua and unquiet apectator there," and d a trouded face 

ia an open invitation for the revdera, an unfading mass of Roman 

hmaanity, to pdt him d t h miaaUea and give him mock aympathy (U, 

XUV, 264). Kanyon, angniahed, receives a gllnq;>ae of d a own unaym-

pathetic nature; he ia alao rabuked by Miriam and DonateUo for coming 

between them at a time wdch ia a aacred hour to thaa, their laat meet

ing together (XX, XUV, 266). Hilda appeara and ahe haa obvloudy 

undergone a tx^anaformatlon; Hilda, humanlaed, joina the life of the 

Roman Camlvd and the camlvd of Roman life: 

Insadiatdy, ahe seemed to bec(»Be a portion of the scans. 
Her pde, large-eyed, fragUe beauty, her wondering aapect and 
bewildered grace, attracted the gaaa of many; and thera feU 
around her a ahower of bouqueta, and bonbona—freaheat bloa-
soms and aweeteat Bugax^ptbuoa, sweets to the sweet—sueh as 
the reveUera of the Cardvd raserve as tributes to espscld 
lovallneaa. Hilda praaaed her hand across her brow; she let 
her eyelids faU, and lifting them again, looked through the 
grotes^e and gorgeous rtiow, the chaos of mad joUity, in 
quest of some object by which she dght assura hersdf that 
the whde speetade was not some iUusion (II, XUV, 273). 

Hilda, softened, is ready to accept Kenyon, and Kenyon ia ready to 

be worthy of Hilda. She haa come down to d a level, and he haa riaen 

to hera. Once more, on t d s night of the camlvd, tha lamp beneath 

the Virgin's shrine is lit. 

Kenyon wins the hand of the gentle HUda, and now another hsnd 
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oust tend the lamp befora the Virgin*s shrine: ". . . for Hilda was 

coming down froa her old tower, to be heraalf enahrined and worahipped 

aa a houaehold aaint in the Ught of her huaband* s firaBlde" (II, XXV, 

262). Miriam*8 gift of her bracelet, and a U it means, forces the 

teara to Hllda*s eyes; it is "in its entira eirde, the symbol of as 

sad a mystery as any that Miriam had attached to the separate gems" 

(II, XXV, 284). Having Kanyon, and having the memory of Miriam*s sad

ness to give her true sympathy, Hilda, now a saddened but hopefd woman, 

sees sunlight on the mountain tops (II, XXV, 284), Kenyon and Hilda, 

as are Hdgrave and Phoebe, Hawthome and Sophia, ara inheritora of 

eternity. There la no irony in the transformation of Kenyon and Hilda. 



Roaa aad Sy^U 

Mawthama aiq^arad tha thaaa of tha elixir of Ufa firat in "The 

Hauatad Q*aak," Utar in •*Dr. Haidiggar*a Ifeqpariaant," to aome extent 

iA '^*^ *fl1î hfffff]i Vinntiaj and, of aaaraa, moat thorougdy in Saptipiuft 

riXtm. Toog a caraory treatment appeara In hia laat work̂  Thfi M l l -

Tgr ItoMlfitt a f ra^ant oentaining elemanta of other tdea written during 

tha author*a daelining yeara^ Aeeording to Jdian Hawthome, Nathanid 

Hawthome rapidly wrote a eoaeluaion to ^B îmtog ffltW and prevented 
1 

tha uoftdaa Saptiaiua froa evdving tha "apiritud mord" of the t d a . 

Tda ia to aay, la a aenae, that Hawthome could not give an author*a 

ayapathy to the fooUah Saptiaiua, an imaatura, tmaophiatieated Fauat, 

who thinka ha haa diaaovared the way of earthly iiaaortdity. It ia d * 

aaat iaavitabla that Hawthome, on the thraahold of iaainwat death—and 

judging froa tha Chriatlan j^Uoaophy in hia worka, iaalnent Imaortal̂  

ity—would again revert to hia etemd women to aupply the aidritud 

aord of the tala. The American girl, Roae, and the Saglii^ girl, 

SybU, dthough they lack the aubtlaty and atrangth of pravioua heroinea, 

ada^oataly portray tha Hawthoraian eenaapt of atared womanhood. 

Roaa Garfield, the firat heroine to aĵ mar in SffffclmlBg PflltfWl, ia 

not a fading fair-haired maiden as some eritica have auggeated. For 

aoGaapla, Virgiaia Oî dan BirdaaU writea that Roaa " . . . haa become to

tally Inaffaetud and, in fact, haa no veatlga of a aignifieant aaving 

ralatiooi^iip with the erring S^iaiua." fhie elixir af l i fe ia far mora 

Ijullan Haathome, Nitî Minltl Hawthĵ raâ  U , 301, 

U7 
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ij^portant to him and dominatea hia thought, and the critic believes 

that Hawthome "eeems to have whoUy abandoned his bdlef in the re

demptive qjiaUty of d s fair-haired maiden, and isolation . . , has 
2 

triumphed." A survey of the romance wlU not o d y raved t d s ap-

praisd as Incorract, but wiU d s o sufficiwitly reved that Rose, by 

Hawthome *s consistent eharacteriaatlon of her, wlU enjoy the pleaaant 

role aa an angel in the houaa of the brave Robert Hagbum and the place 

of a woman too fair to be a guiding apirit to the IrraBponaide Septi-

miua. 

Hawthome, aa it may be aeen, firat aatablishes Rose Garfield as 

a successor to flioebe, Priscllla, Hilda, and, perhaps, subc^iscloudy, 

Sophia Hawthome. Perhaps it is unfair to the author to dweU too much 

on the haix^color of d s heroine; rather it is more propitious to speak 

of Rose*8 e t e m d quaUties that resemde those of her sisters in pre

vious tales. Rose is pretty, cheerfd, slender, gracefd, as weU as 

sunny^hdred, and is a "sociable and pleasant chUd."^ Septlmius' 

friend, Robert Hagbum, praises Rose as a modd for the virtues of his 

covintrywomen; he notes that she has **the lightness of the EngUshwoman 

coii4>rassed into Uttle space" (p. 7). Rose, as a raprasentative New 

England girl at the time of the American Revolution, is dight of build, 

but not less hardy than the English race from which she has sprung. 

She ia eminently capable of surmounting the diffIcdties brought on by 

^Virginia Ogden BirdseU, "Hawthome*s Fdr-Haired Maidens: The 
Fading Light," QM l^V (June, I960), 256. 

3satitiMiua Fdton, Works, p. 6. Becauae of the unraviaed form of 
the book, no chapter numbera wera aaaigned by the editora, Una Haw
thome and Robert Browning. 
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tha War, wdeh very often serves as a background to the complication of 

the t d e . Rose possesses an honest spiritud faith and is a willing 

believer in Providence; as opposed to Septimius, she finds that God 

gives better things when prasent joys ara past (p. 8). Septimius sees 

in Rose an Immortd contentment; for she knows the e t e m d nature of 

loves " . . . such love as would see with evei^new eyes is the true 

love" (p. 10). RoBB is triumphant in disorder, ably fit for tha pur

pose of life, as Hawthome raveds when he writes of her Inclination to 

leave proprietlea behind and join the apirit of the timea in the eleo-

tric world about her (p. 22). When war comes to her village. Rose gives 

over to tears; but her eyes d s o ara dtogether **dancing with excite-

aent" (p. 23), and they accent her other virtuea of "courage ar^ curi-

oaity" (p. 24). Saptidua, an IntttAparate acholar who ia beginning to 

delve into forbidden knowledge, addta d a need for Roae to "aoftan 

and wanrf* hie cold life; for Hoae ia *•, . . a U kindness of heart and 

meroy" (p. 47). 

Rose accepts a proposd of marriage from Septldus. But, as the 

t d e develops, Hawthome can not bring himself to suHply a sympathetic 

point of view toward this imposside union; Hawthome cannot beUevably 

have his sanctified New iiigland woman, whose very name is that of d s 

daughter Roae, to marry the fodiah and egotiatiod Saptidua, Kdio aeeks 

for an earthly Ijnnortdity that ia deded to a U men. It ia with great 

raluctanee that Roae yielda to the dark Impetuosity and rastrained ap-

p a d of Septimius to marriage. Both the would-be bride and the would-be 

bridegroea have a "aingular corraapondance" of feelinga in ragard to 

t d a poaaibiUty. Roae wanta to Bay that ahe doaa not love hla enough 

to marry hla, and Septimlua* inteUect, hia prominent point, "atirrad 
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and heaved, crying out vaguely that ita own elaiaa, perhapa, wera ig

nored in t d s contract" (p. 48-49). Septimius should, writes Haw

thome, have a woman of another make, who **would be d a inteUectud 

eompanion and helpex" (p. 49). Hawthome haa not yat Introduced SybU 

into the narrative, but he wiU accept d s own suggestion. He cannot 

rellnquiah d a fair, Sophia-Uke, e t e m d woman to an unayBpathetie 

character. Heater, Phoebe, Priscllla, Miriam, and HUda have mora 

worthy men to rede«a, but Septimius is too ouch the fool to merit the 

sacrifice of Rose. A darker woman must raplace her. Rose and Septl

d u s part after their promise of betrothd, and each has in d s mind 

toward the other "something that repeUed" (p. 49). 

The romance is, then, doomed from the start. Septldus beginB to 

recognise that Robert Hagbum is entirdy sensible of Rose's attractitms. 

Robert, the foU to Septiaius, is addrade in every sense of the word, 

", . , frank, oheerfd, able, wholesome" (52), Later, he speaks for 

Hawthome to rafute the philosophy of Septldus. Even Septldus is not 

diaplaaaed to want Roee's "thoughts and virgin fanclea" to aattle on 

Hagbum. Moraover, there wlU be in the Ufe of young Septidua a 

"plant that had its root in the grave, that would entwine itaalf around 

hia whola life, overahadowing it with dark, rich foliage and frdt that 

he alone could feaat upon" (p. 52). Aa time paaaea, a "aort of dat, a 

modiuirf* rlBcs up between liose and the scholar; for Septldus can find 

no predilection in Rose that wodd fit her as a companion to hdp him 

decipher the DevU*s manuscript on which he is working (p. 58). Septl

d u s begins to lose his faith, probably from "strange dark, dshearten-

Ing suggest ims of the DevU that so surely infect certain tanqparamentB 

and meaauraa of inteUect. ..." (p. 66); however, he finda aquiUbriuii 
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when Roae is d t h him "by womanhood, by simplicity, she interprated 

God*s %ays to him; she softened the stonlness that was gathering about 

d s heart" (p. 66), 

It is at t d s uncemfortade junctura that Hawthome introduces 

SybU Dacy into the narrative; she wiU be in the ascendency as the 

t d e prograsses. Septimius meets her as she frequents the grave of the 

young soldier Septiaius has kiUed in a fair fight (p. 70). With the 

entrance of SybU, the rift in the lute of love between Rose and Septi

mius grows larger; Rose racognises that no woman can affect Septimius 

because he now despises "woman's thought" and has no need for her af

fection (p. 76). Septimius' professions of love to Hose drag upon d s 

tongue, and a "namdess cloud?* springs up between thea; the **enemy of 

love" has stratched an unsympathetic medium between the pdr (pp. 76-

79). Septimius has reached a point of no ratum, and to deny Hose is 

tantamount to denying heaven itself. Hawthome has created a dUemma 

which must be rasolveds Must he break d s tradition of decadea of 

writing and aacrif ice d s symbolic New England girl to the f oUy of 

Septimius, or must he provide a less absolute and moî e amdvdent hero

ine to destroy the aspirations of Septiaius. SybU is the answer to 

the problem. In her legend of the bloody footstep, she teUs of one 

of the legends of the dlxir of life which, symbollcaUy, states that 

the person %fho desiras to engross hiiuelf in more than d s shara of 

aortd life must sacrifice a "dearest Interast of another person" to 

d a schema (p. 114). Hawthome oanz^t aacrifiea Roae to tda aventu-

aUty. An abrupt change, but one not unexpected, ia made in the tdes 

Boae now becomea Saptiaiua' half-aiater, and wiU remain ao in the 

find edition (p. 142). The aubatitution of SybU for Roaa begina with 
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tha line, "And then Robert Hagbum loved, too, loved d a Septimlua* 

aiater Roaa, and fdt, doubtleaa, an iaaortdity in that paaaion" 

(p. 142). Roae, dthough her poaition in the romance haa been dtered, 

haa not beeeae ineffectud; ahe haa been given to the unselfish Robert, 

by no meana a fed as is SeptimiuB. SybU, a foraign and dark flower, 

W i U now be given to help redeem Septimlua. Rose continues, without a 

change, to be a jura and joyfd woman throughout the ramalnder of the 

romance. Saptimiua happUy ralinqulshea her to Robert to be his wife 

with the admonition, "She ia a good girl, and not in the least like 

me" (p. 187), Roee and Robert are married and left to their etemd 

happiness—it is a marriage of the "brave with the fair" (p, 209), 

Septiaius Inaedlatdy retums to his elixir and to SybU Dacy who, grad-

uaUy aaaualng Roae*s unselfish principle, w U l iUustrate the error of 

the OavU*s quest of Septimius, 

SybU Daey, aa she is first seen by Septimius, appears "that she 

dght be soaething that had grown up out of the grave" (p, 72), He 

thinks at first that she is Rose Garfldd; for the rasemblance is 

strong. But SybU has a "slender, pallid, melancholy grace about her" 

(p. 71), and she is drassed in dark attira; she has a drooping grace 

about her and "large, dark, melancholy eyea" (p, 7l). SybU is dso 

a "fair, pale, strange-acting maiden" who speaks and acts as though 

•he wera one of "the wild, indigenous flowerrf*which she fondly handles 

(p, 73). Septiaius welcomes her to the grave site he fraquents, and 

SybU, somewhat the slbyUine prophetess, says that "a person shodd 

dways be waleone to his own" (p, 74), Septldus does not know that 

she is the lover of the young officer he has killed, and that, whUe 

lingering at his grave, she Intends ravenge. He is too absorbed in 
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hia msditationa to gratify the fantaaiea of the weU-educated, lady-like, 

but aemawhat erratic, SybU; but Roae thinka that the girl dght glide 

through d a path, and perhapa help d a thoughta (p. 77). The grim and 

aardonie Dr, Pbrtaoaken appeara and helpa to confuae S ^ i d u a ' thoughta; 

he aaya that SybU ia hia dace (p. 64). The doctor, like the apidare 

idiich he tenda, covertly begina to apin a web around Septimlua. SybU 

ia at firat the Doctor* a dlabolicd partner, 

Septimlua walka to the Ubrary of Harvard Univaraity (udlke the 

New Adam of another tde, who would have faUen again had he made thia 

fatd joumey) and aecuraa booka to continue d a atudy for the Elixir 

of Life (p. 97). SybU, who haa great botanied knowledge, aide Septi

mlua, "mixing haraelf up with d a purauita, aa if ahe wera an attendent 

aprite vipon hia?* (p. 97). He haa dao the indiraet aaaiatanoe of d a 

witch-like Aunt Keaiah. She wlU be the firat victim of d a lU-

prepared elixir. SybU becoaea the devoted friend of Roae and e3q>re88es 

a philoaophy wdoh raveala her e t e m d quditiea. She bdievea, in 

agreement d t h Roae, and in oppoaition to Saptidua, that life la a 

deaaing becauae it la uncertain and that death providea man d t h the 

poaaibUity of "higher herolam, a greater virtue, and a mora exceUent 

apirit" (p. 107). Man la mora bleaaed than the angels for the adver-

aity he muat undergo. The grave aavea man, dthough it seeme to deatroy 

hia; for it tranafoima the "iaaortd apirit of him in the end" (p. 106). 

SybU*B thoughta ara not daring and ara not irraaponaide, but ahe aur-

priaea her auditora ythmn aha apaaka of the grave aa a "Uower-bed" in 

wdch a poiaonoua thing may grow to beeome a beautifd flower (p. U O ) , 

later, SybU intem:qpts thetelling of her legend to remark that every

thing haa ita apiritud meaning, "which to the literd aaaning la what 
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tha aod ia to tha body." The apiritud maaning of her atory ia that 

to the "deep puradt of aei«iea we must sacrifice a great part of tha 

joy of life. ..." (p. U 5 ) . Not o d y la SybU tha dark flower that 

w l U eearge froa ths grave, she wlU alao be the "joy of life?' wdch 

Saptiaiua w i U umrittingly aaerlflee ^Amn he |>erfecta the Elixir. 

SybU, the myaterioua and beautiful flower ariaing out of both sorrow 

and love, w i U be a neceaaary ingredient for Septidua to achiave true 

IamortaUty. 

Saptiaiua deeiphera the aanuaeript, of which part ia a daahapen 

rule for the conduct of life; the document haa been fashicmed by a 

"human InteUect originaUy greatly gifted, and capable of high thinga, 

but gone utterly aatray. . . ." (p. 125). It la a davUish atudy in 

cold hypocriay, and Saptidua seems to foUow its maxim to avoid woman; 

for to love her wiU mean that "aU la over, and thy whole paat and 

remaining labor and palna wiU be in vain" (p. 127). Septldus takaa 

the grave flower, the fiangulnea ftfflrHn^aaima^ adda it to d a imperfect 

eoneoetion of the elixir, and causes the deat^ of his aunt, Septi

mius is not greatly affected by his mistake. SybU intuitively rediaes 

that Septiaius has misappOLled tha crimson flower to d s elixir and has 

brought about a morbid effect (p. 153). He begins to think of SybU as 

an ided companion in his dream of immortdlty, but this thought forces 

a choice: " . . . friandahip and the love of woman,'* or "the long life 

of ijBBortaUty" (p. 177). Obvioualy Hawthome has little sympathy for 

jiis creation; these conditicns may be choices for Septiaius, but to the 

author they ara an Inseparade necessity. Perceiving that thera is 

now a "dark sympathy" between them, Septiaius thinks that SybU should 

join hia in his eartdy, immortd life, now rapidy becoming a redity. 
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But SybU predieta that her "mlaaion" on earth is but for a short time 

and wiU soon be accomplished—" and then I go" (p. 176). She rafUses 

to lUuminate any hidd«i purpose of her own that dght ralate to the 

life of Septimius, 

later, Robert Hagbum comes to see Septldus, just as he is about 

to unlock a chest wdch contains the dtimate secrat of the Elixir. 

Robert and Rose, in contrast to Septldus, ara in love and ara to be 

aarriad and are eenfldent of Uving forever (p. 187). But Septidua 

peraeveras to the end and perfects the Elixir, paraUdlng the dark 

neceaaity of hia ancaator who "add himaelf to Sathan" (p. 189). "A 

new agent," not SybU, haa helped him perfect d a elixir (p. 194). 

Faced d t h the proapect of being done in d a deatdess world, 

Septldus reiterates his feelings to SybU to join him and drink the 

lif»-giving Elixir. Rose, who has no semblance of a paradoded nature, 

could never have oonsidered such an action; but SybU, amblvdent and 

erratic, appeara to accept the invitatioi to imaortdlty. He creates 

a rajJturous pictura of their life together, and SybU, surraptltiously, 

exprasses hsr own plans for her new life, Septldus wishes to ex

perience "aU" and decides to Indude a life of wicked endeavor, as waU 

as a beneflcid one, in his vision. But he forbids SybU to enter upon 

this phase of isatortdity; for he would raserve the girl who is "good 

and pura," so that she would become a "means of redemption" ̂ eraby he 

could ratum at last to "ordsr, virtue, and raligion" (p. 205), Uke 

Qoodmsn Brown, Septldus presumes he can leave his Christian faith and 

not be destroyed by the rasultant, IsoUting effect, Septimius, how

ever, ia not fUUy satisfied that SybU loves him enough to go with hla 

on the e t e m d joumey; yet he decides that he wlU aUow her to drink 
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the "invaluada drau^t" (pp. 208-209). 

WhUa the wedding party of Roae and Robert la in prograaa, Sapti

d u a and SybU diaappaar, aaating in hia atudy whera the perfected 

Slixir of Life awdta. Saptiaiua haa acme aacond thoughta about hla 

joumey into iaaortd life, and he thinka that ha wiU rafuae to drink 

if SybU ahould deoida not to drink (p. 220). In thia "criaia," SybU 

raveala that ahe waa tha lover of the youth idioa Septiaiua kiUed, and 

that ahe haa aided Septiaiua in hia experiment out of a deaira for re

venge: 

. . . I came here in hatred, and deaire of revenge, meaning 
to lie in wdt, and tum your dearaat deaira againat you, to 
aat into your life, and diatU poia«i into it, I Bitting on 
tda grave, and drawing freah hatred from it; and at last, 
in the hour of your triuaph, I meant to make the triumph 
mine (p. 222). 

SybU w l U StiU triumph, but in a differant way than she had planned. 

She quiedy drinks the elixir and deUberatdy breaks the goblet conr 

tainlng the remainder befora Septimius can drink it. She cautl<»is him 

to be StlU and observe the "sort of iomortdity" she wlU win. SybU 

looks strangely beautifd ". , , as if the drink, giving her Immortd 

life, had likewise the potency to give immortd beauty answering to 

it" (p. 223). SybU explains that she has substituted a "banefd growth 

out of the grave" for the life-giving flower, and that she has been 

aaaiatad by the myaterioua Dr. Portaoaken. In her laat breath SybU 

confeaaea her love for SeptiduB and asks forgiveness for her origind 

evU purpose. Septimius, humde, almoat rapentant, wiahea they might 

bave died together, but SybU teUa him that he must Uve. She mocks 

Saptiaiua* paat afforta to diatiU a tme Elidr of Life, or aa Haw

thome had in mind for hia final veraion of the tde: *^he givea tha 
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ridiculoua aapact to d s scheme, in an airy wayj* SybU rafuaes a last 

kiss to Septiaius, fearing the poison may stiU linger on her lips, and 

she triumphantly aaka him **Doat thou mean stiU to seek for thy liquor 

of immortaUty?" (p. 225). SybU diea, and to Septimlua ahe now Uea 

"among hia broken hopea, now ahattered aa conqpletdy aa the godet wdch 

held hia draught, and aa incapade of being formed again** (p. 226). 

Septimlua disappears and is never seen again by the villagera. If it 

is true that he later estabUshed his elaim to the EngUsh inheritance 

of SdtheU's HaU, then he has also given up his claim to immortaUty. 

For the narrator has noticed in the present tenant the certain "Indian 

glitter of the eye" that was characteristic of Septldus (p. 229). 

Like other men, the immortaUty of Septldus rasts on earth in his 

deseendents. Tds restoration has been made possible only by SybU, 

who has sacrificed heradf in order that Septidus might aedeve pen

ance, penitence, and eventud redemption. Septidus as scientist 

would have raserved SybU for the "means of redemptiwi," but SybU as 

etexnd woman gives that grace idiich the man of InteUect in his 

ignorance does not fdly underatand. 



Pansie: An Spilogue 

Hawthome's laat work. The DoTHyar Romanra^ a fra^aant of three 

chaptara, providaa a rara and chaxaing apUogue to d a auatained theme 

of redemption. To Ubrahim of "The Gentle Boy," Little Joe of "Ethan 

Brand," and POarl of Tha Scarlet Lfftî ŷ suat be added Psnaia, the 

flower of T^^ Pn'^liT*^ Ri«ianr*a ThoBa chlldran lead, or have the po

tentid to lead their eldera upward to a greater tranquiUty, to adeld 

thea froa a raapant inteUect, and to op«i a gllxBpae of heavai that, 

perhapa, they would not othenrlBe cemprehend. Panale aa a aymbd of 

life and iaaortaUty in the t d e ia dao raminiacent of Una, the firat-

bom daughter of Nathadd Hawthome. Aa Hawthoxne*a mother lay dying 

in the afternoon of a atiU New Ehgland day, he looked froa the window 

of the deathehaaber and aaw d a daughter raaplandent in sunshine, "so 

fuU of spirit and life that she was life itaalf." With death inaida 

and life outalde of the M a U Street House, Hawthome aaw "tha whde of 

human axiatenee at onea"—the "aweet aaauranca of a better atate of 

being," tha proaiae of IamortaUty. To Hawthome, Una was the promise 

of IaaortaUty, and to Grandsira DoUiver, the three-year-old Pansie 

ia an eartdy raflectim of the Infidte—"The gate of heaven had been 

kindly left ajar, that thia forlom old creature might catch a glimpae 

dthin."^ The d d patriarch, very auch the almUitude of Hawthome in 

d a laat yeara, ia oarafUl to atand in early morning "in the paraUalogxam 

Stewart, Nathaniel Hawthome^ 90. 

iQZka, 30. 
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3 
of bright aunahine,"'^ the meaaenger of heaven to thoae in mortd life. 

AUve with the bright memory of d a wife, Beaaie, Grandaira DoUiver 

d a o haarkena to tha deaaadneaa of thia thoughtfd, pde, gdden-

haired child to keep hia froa falling into the grave. Although Dr. 

DoUiver attributaa hla gradud phyaied rageneration to the elixir 

left to hia by hia gxandaon, it ia probably Panale who aotuaUy cauaea 

hia to grow younger; aha ia tha dixir "good for hia feede old heart." 

The love of a great-granddaughter ia a highly eff icaeioua remedy for 

the gentle DoUivar, but ths contents of the sUvsr elixir bottle ara 

certain death for Colond Dabney, who with the devU in d s eye, drinks, 

anticipating isnortaUty of the eartdy type. The Cdonel clings <sily 

to d s selfish principle—he hats no grandehild to keep d s heart warm, 

Puisie, the flower of heartaeaae, growa older whUe Dr. DoUiver grows 

younger, thus enabling him to cara for the amaU child that haa become 

the large part of hie life. They are meeting one another at the two 

extradtiea of the circle of life: " . . . Her sunrise served him for 

a aunaat, iUumlnating hia looka of aUver and hers of golden brown 
5 

with a hoaoganoua ahlmmar of twinding Ught."^ EventuaUy the gold 

of life and tha brlUiant aUver of death must exchange poeltXon; for 

in the circle of life Psnaia growa to maturity and the superannuated 

DoUiver growa to ba bom again, to beeome a child, aa does Fauat and 

aa doea mankind, to become a part of haavan, the abiding place of tme 

iBBiortdity. The preaenee of Psnaie, aa the laat and least of the many 

^IbU., 13. 

^I3M., 18. 

^Ibid., 19. 
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flowera of Hawthome, culminatea hla reverance for the feminine princi

ple, the love that aurrounda man with heavenly aunahine and auatalna 

hla untU the eirde of life—birth and death, Bunrise and aunaet, 

fflortaUty and iaaortdity—ia complete. FragUe but courageous women 

have redeemed the men of the tdea of Hawthome; and now the golden 

child iWiaia leada Dr. DoUiver, who has raceived thia child in the 

name of lova and IaaortaUty, to the fulfillment of the proaiae of that 

IaaortaUty. Panale, tha eaaence of the e t e m d feminine—auataining, 

eomfortixig, guiding and drawing Dr. DoUiver forward—la the child in 

whoa earth and heaven meet, in whom the eirde of life begina and enda. 



CHAPTER VI 

CONCLUSION 

The unknown product of clvUisation, according to the historian 

Arnold Toynbee, dght be the rasult of an Interaction andogous "to 

some encounter between the DevU and God"; if so, then this conflict 

is *»the plot of the Book of Job and the plot of Goethe's Fauata" It 

might dso be tiie plot of life and the plot of history."** Accordingly, 

this udversd and encompassing plot of ths cyde of the world finds 

dramatic soqpression in the works of Hawthome. But of major conse

quence in the corollary of Hawthome is d s strong belief that man has 

one great ally against the Adversary of a U humankind: the tender, 

sympathetic, and puissant life-force of woman. Although her advantage 

in the common struggle had been reveded to him by Goethe, as >ieU as 

Renaissance writera, Hawthome's hypothesis of the redemptive power of 

the Etemd Feminine sho\iId not be considered an expected continuation 

of a characterisation coonion to American literature. A brief examina

tion of mid-nineteenth century American writers best lUustrates his 

extraordinary point of view: Poe and MelvlUe, usuaUy considered dong 

with Hawthorne as purveyors of the power of blackness, have scant in-

si^w into the nature of redemptive woman. Foe's women of beauty achieve 

some efficacy when they ara dead, but moat often the memory of their 

death 18 a diamptive Influence without ccnsolation to the survivors, 

HelviUe'e heroines, of whom thera ara few, ara intruders from an ided 

Ifitein, 8. 
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world. Those Uving in the aetiaJ. world inatead of a mythopoaic Eden, 

auch as Luay and laabd of Pierre j ara inacoaaaUble and lack a sus

taining power; thay cannot prevent tha diaaolutlon of Piarra. Md-

viUe*s world is a aaaculina world, and d a impatience with women finds 

pointed Uterary and raUgious reference in the fact that ody in d s 

last year of life did he rac«icUe t d s world with a raligion essen

tiaUy feminine^ On the other hand, Hawthome is an apologiat for tha 

E t e m d Faninine. He formed his view of Woman idien he was young, and 

d s sure decision endured to the end of d s life and to the end of 

d s worics. His philosophy of t^e relevancy of redemptive Woman for 

tha cure of the iUs of man mazics him as an essentiaUy Christian 

writer writixig in an unorthodox and reflective manner for his day, a 

day whsn the good influence of a good woman was subordinated to the 

idea that she was a usefd chattd. 

Hawthome ia a reaUst in the sense that he racogdaes the 

existence of sdf-limiting, imperfect world. But the world's insuf

ficiency is counterbalanced by the sufficiancy of heaven who sends 

the noble woman to pravaU, to endura in this factitious and ponqpous 

sphera. Fanshawe rajected ths powarfd influence of Elian Laagt<»i, 

but the self-auffideney of Hawthome was not at the time to estabUsh 

itself in a lasting pride. With the pubUcation of "The Village 

Unde" d t h its beautifd and ethered woman, Susan, Hawthome erystd-

Uaes d s philos<^hy of prevailing Woman, so much as to speak of hsr 

as tha fairaat hope of heaven. Hia marriage to Sophia confiias his 

coneept of E t e m d Woman; in tribute to the quaUtiss of Sophia and 

the effect thay had on him, Hawthome made her AUce Vane in one short 

story and immortaUaed her by avqpplyixig tha haroinaa of the majority of 
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d a long talaa d t h her qudities. Aeeording to Hawthome, God gave 

Sophia to be the sdvation of his sod, and her prototypea continue to 

radeem their man, guiding them on earth and inaplrlng them to graap for 

the heaven that awaits them when they give up their self-sufficiency. 

The fair heroines of Hawthome are sufficient for the purpose of life; 

by their influence and by their pura affections, they ara Indlviduds 

eapade of creating a balance of the world in favor of Providence. 

Not o d y ia the node heroine of Hawthome knowi by her woz^s, 

but dso she is known by her efficacious feminine powers that change 

the outlook of selfish man. This woman is the very essence of Woman

hood, d t h due aUowance for ceztaln imperfections Innate with Woman, 

and ahe undergoea maturation and development untU she is in a posi

tion to redeem man. Through her love some form of redemption takes 

place; but untU her chastening by disorder and sorrow, she is super-

ficiaUy veUed in Imnaturlty and selfish pride, but a pride never 

quite equd to that of man. When touched by the affections, she radl-

ataa with faith, hope, and love, and gives it in immeasurable quanti

ties to the man who can benefit from it. Her jf^ysicd natura is often 

paraUel to her spiritud nature; the invislds force of a sensuous 

and attractive beauty is d s o a qudity which brings men, such as 

Clifford and Dimmesdde, to eventud action and vitdlty. No weak

ling, this woman exdts in adveralty and disorder; vhen man goes 

astray and falls to inaction and melancholy, her quiet prasence and 

feminine qoaUties rasters him to equiUbrium. 

Soft and pure quaUties in abundance do not rdegate Hawthome* s 

flowera of Eden to perfection. Eve feU ody to rise. The heroines 

of Hawthome ara ody the rapresentatives of heaven and Its sunshine; 
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they are not heaven Inoamate. Perfection is not aedeved in tds world, 

and it ia clear that Hawthome does not intend to create heroines to 

usurp that which ia promiaed for Paradiae, He ia a rosantic realiat 

and never delineatee a perfect woman in a perfect world. However, an 

excess of misdracted feminine power is an abomination as weU as a 

catastrophe. Only when Woman seeks her "rights" Instead of her privi

leges does she become spirituaUy effete and incapable of a sustaining 

inUuence on man. In this sense Zenobia and her irraverent sisters, 

of idiom thera ara few, shara the devU's power of destmction; Zenobia 

becomes, like her own flower, artificld; and as a sedous woman she 

is perhaps the most terrifying woman in tte tales of Hawthome, From 

her zedousness and cant of purpoae emerges pride, the greatest of the 

deadly sins; and an dtogether pridefd wouan is an anathema to Haw^ 

thome. The fact that the majority of the women of Hawthome follow 

their purpose of life and their spiritud destiny Is testimony to d s 

red reverence for good women. In Woman's submission to the best of 

the quaUties with wdch she has been endowed, Hawthome's blackness 

breaks into hues of grey, splendored with the sunshine-brightness of 

the quaUties of the E t e m d Feminine, 

Hawthome's delineation of women encompasses a religious signifi

cance, Idealogieally, woman is to man as the Church is to Christ, And 

women, to a large degree, suffice as objects of religious worsdp for 

Hawthome. Never a church-goer, Hawthome found Sophia and her proto

types, both fair and dark women, as dtara in the oathedrds of d s 

jBJLnd; since they are the best heaven can offer to man, they point the 

way to Mary, to the Redeemer Hlmadf, They point dwaya to the e t e m d 

Upha and Ĉ aega in the eirde of life, Mary Goffe, typifying "pure 
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religim," raveals the etexnd aspeet of the Christian rsligion, the 

feminine raligion in wdch rsdemptive woman Uves out her everlasting 

role on earth and in heaven. Hawthome shares the secret of a major 

religious belief d t h his raadere; but once his beUef is implied, the 

reader must infer the source of the wsUspring of d s symbol of hope, 

faith, and love: the E t e m d Feminine. 

The prevailing heroine of Hawthome has implications for contem

porary Uterature. Some contemporary writers have viewed Woman as a 

sustadner, coBiforter, and as a guide to heaven. Faulkner* s DUsey and 

Steinbeck's Ma Joad, dthough somewhat dissimilar to the heroines of 

Hawthome, endure to create order out of the chaos wdch surrounds them. 

But the women of Andereon, Fitzgerald, Wolfe, and Hsalngway ara for the 

moat part ineffectud and edat in a apiritud vacuum. When theae 

wxaan do lead and elevate the men they love, it la without a aymboUc, 

apiritud purpoae; as a xule they figure in man's destruction, or they 

become objects of sheer phyded admiration. They ara too far removed 

from their spiritud purpose and cannot be principals in the great 

story of life: man's struggle for redemption. Faulkner seizes the 

message of Shakespeara, Goethe, and Hawthome, but other contemporary 

writera do not. But Hawthome atanda in the advance guard and beckona 

d s readera to d s nobiUty of puxpose of Woman, she a light shining 

throu^ blackness to lead man from d s selfishness and pride. Con

temporary philosophsm, such as Nicholas Berdyaev, realize the node 

idea that Hawthome advanced a hundred yeara ago; and it ia almost anti-

oiiaactic to contemplata d a prediction: 

For the coaing hiatoric epic, the growing significance of woman 
has nothing in common with a continuation of the modem move
ment for the saaneipation of women wdch aeeka to lead them 



along iMLBOuline waya. Thia ia an antiderarcdc, a lavalUng 
movement. . . . It ia not the aaandpated w>man, placed upon 
an equd footing d t h man; but i t ia t^e etemd faftinine, 
that in tha araproaehing hiatoried period wiU increaae in 
aignif1canea.2 

2le Fort, 59. Quoting a passage in The Mew Miridia Aŷ a 
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